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I. INTRODUCTION
ID the court cue of Stllart va. School Oietriet Number 1, 1874, 1
comm.only called the Kalamazoo cue, schoc'tl authorittea la unton achoel diltrtcts
were aald to have tbe power or rlpt to levy taus upon the pneral public for the

•upport ef hip eehoola. Thia court deci81oa, aldlougk aot the fl.rat coun cue to
atate that achoola co11ld levy trm to aapptn:t

pural public m•ltut1ou, waa tile

tJr• deeilloa t,y a hip eo11rt that high -.moot• were to i. conatnaed u a part ot

support.
1. THI Pll0BLBM
The purpoae of thi8 .iudy wu to eatal:lli8h the appuent coatemporary
llmiU of aelected pul>l.lc aad private ,chool acttvtdea for which public tax support

hu been upheld by tlae United Stat• and State Supreme Court•.

II. DB LIMITATIONS OP THB STUDY
The ortglnal atartill1 date of du. study ( 117 4) wu chosen for two

of a paeral high 8ChMl edacattoa. SecGlld, tlwJ ceut deciaioa implied tbat high

143 American D!l!•t ( 1903), Scllools and School Diatl'ietl, aect. 258
•• cttmg• Stuart ve. School Diatrict Number 1, 30 Mlchtpa 69 ( 1874).
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Thi.a study will be confined to cases reponed from the Ualted Sta.tea

and State Supreme Courts because these court• usually repraeat the level of final

Jurildictioa la the general

COIi.rt

taterarclly. It ts further coafbled to caeea mvolv •

tag the legal proprtety of public taxation ae a central queettoa.

Thus study 18 not ateaded as a aubatitute for proteulonal legal

counsel.
III. MBTHOOS OP PROCBDURB
(I) To extract and Ult the ea... beard before tlae lJaited State• aad

State Supreme Ceu:rta pertiaeat to the legalJty of taxation for public aad private

school actlvitlea alace 1874 from amoagthe cues ladexed in W•'• Key Syatem
(West Publishtna Company, St. Paul, Mt.uea«a) and general volumes oftbe follow-

tq law stlldies: Amerlcaa Law l\eporta, ALlt; Kul:!!i Cue Law, B.CL; COgJ!I

Juris Secuadlnn, CJ$; American Jurl!e,rudence. Am. Jur.; American t.>l&!ett and
the Natlonal l.!fO!!ers, uder the headiaga of Sclaoela, Schoel Diatrkt•, Tr:aaaport.a •
tiOa, MIIDictpalltiea, Taxatiea, Corporatlou, Property, and Trustees.

(11) The task of laveetlptiD.g and reponlng the problem ••• lladerw

takea in the follOW!Dg order:
1. A general search of library materlala ln order to eat.a»U.1h the

matence of related literature through the use of d0<:umeated uatracts, lacludlag
a peruaal of Dls•rtatlOa Abatraeta.

2. Acceu waa obtalaed to the entire collection of Uaited Statea report•
of all hjgh state aad federal courta through the facWtt•• of the Macon Cou.tJ Law
Library, Macoa County Building, Oecatur, IWaot1 and the Uiatventty of llliaots Law
Library, Champalflll, llltnoie. Pertinent COUit cases were read to determine whether

- 3 -

or aot the probabilll}' of. public: tuatioa exiated ill the ai:ea1 of lnvelld..ptiOB la
the polnta of queatloa..

3. The ea.Ma peJ.tiuDt to tJle. prohlem of the ltudJ were extracted
and arraapd ill chronological order tor auly111.

•. Uader a brief iadex ot teptea coveriBg apparently dtadn.ct &apect•
of the taudoa q11eatioa, aee appendtx 1u1mber two, tile c&NS were lilted la order

S. All

COlll't

caaee aelected tor th1I study were arraaged ill chroao·

logical order ud preaeated la relatloa to the pneral IUbject outUae and penodical

time aeament•, Me appndlX nm.bet two aacl chapter title• (tnda).
6. PertlMat covrt deei.10n1 were reponed in the ftna1 cliapter et

7. A compreheaalve, detailed ereaa• and qutek-refenace irlda waa

prepued.
8. A table of all cout . . . . und u relennce 1ouroea tor thta etudy
waa prepared.

IV. DB PIN IT IONS

1. cantempOrary Umt.ta • geural scope of acttvid•; to what
dep:• withla the law
2. ta'Dtioa • oompulae,ry coatl1butiou levied oa penoae,
properq, or bualn•• tor the support of pnra·
meatal apacie• and their r•pecttve .,.atlOlul
3. support • aubaiateace; malntalaJ aupplJDII Wap aeceaaary
for GUlteDee
4. upheld • determine u ladll; w1thla the law

- 4 -

5. U. S. and State Supreme Courts - courts of highest Juris ..
diction within the variOus states aud at the federal
level
6. cow:t decistoas - Judgments developed by courts of law
7. legality • comformiag to law and reason
8. public schools .. ia&tituttons of leaning operated for and by
the community; open to all
9. private schools - all noapubltc schools
10. law - an ordinance of reason, properly promulgated, passed
upon the publtc by proper authorities for the common
good

V. LAW CONCBPTS RB LEVANT TO
THIS STUDY

Law used aa a general term can have a variety of meanings or definitions.
To the sociologist the word law means an ordinance of reason enacted for the common
good by the peraen. or peraon.s who have authority within the community aad sub·
sequently promulgated by them. 1 To the attoraey directly mvolved in court cases
dealfn& with school taxation a deftnittoa might be the total body of legal rules which
affect school actiou. 2 A variety of defiaitiou could be presented from a variety

of scholarly disciplines. However, these two definition.a illustrate a 1'astc reference
point - law without sanction ta law relative to the interpreter. From this reference
point oae might ask jut what ta the law as it affects schools and school districts in
relation to taxation? I• law an f.nterpretatiOa by the taxpayer? ls law an. interpretation
by the superintendent of a pen school system? ls law an tnterpretatlon by a given

state legislature'? Is law an interpretation by the courts of law'l
Law might best be illustrated as a variety of things, all of which might

lprancts J. Haaa, M&a aad Soeig (New York: AppletOD-Century·
Cro1ta, 1912), p. l93.
2Madatine K. RemmleiD, School Law (Daaville, Illinois: The Interstate Printer•&: Publishers, 1962), p. m.
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have some effect upoa the legality of taxation for support of public schools. Law
might be construed to be the variOlls state atatutea, court decisions, both the
federal aad state constitutions, baste traditions of the people, ad the will of the

people.
The statute books are filled with laws which have great influence upon
the actions taken by school districts. In toto, the statutes of the various states, as

well as federal statutes, are the most prolific sources of acbool lawa. Court
dectaions affecting schOol actiou are

10

numerous that many volumes would be needed

to hold all the dectsiou and cita.tioae of the courts which would have a direct or in·
direct influence

Upoll

school d1strtet1. The federal and state coastitutlons have con ..

a:iderable impact upon school actlODA. Thia can hest be illustrated by mentioning
the great 1Nmber of federal grants to education; such as, the Natioaal Defense Student
Loaa Program, the National Science Foundation Program, and the National Merit
Scholarship Program. Tradition aad its import on school actions can be seen through
the perepecttve view of the historian. Many of the traditional tac.tore of law in our

modern-day eoacepts originated with the Greek.a. The Romana, generally considered
to be the followers of the great Greek coacepta, continued the Greek concepts of law
and made additional refinements.

Finally, tbe will of the people and its profounc.t

impact plays a.a impo:rtaat part la its relation to law. The beat example beiug the

consent or veto power of the people at the polls.
Thus, law ..e!! ~ can be coutrued to be concept• originating with the
Greeks two thousand years ago or voting sanctions originating Within hours or minutes
of the final voting declsion. Law ts old and new; it ts a compromise which ytelda
some form of, or combtnation. Of, commutative, distributive, social, or punitive
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jll8ttce.

Tbia

8tudJ ls cncemed with oae of the five maili areas ot law cloterml •

au.hi - ewrt declalou. However, Jt IDll8t aot be iaferred that the various state
and federal constttuttoa• aad statute• are dtvorced from tlWI lltudy. On the coattary.

all ceurt dec..iou are Juc:llmeat• bated upon apeeUtc prtnetplea of law stemming
from expUc1t eoutitutloul provtatou. ataiutes, or eatabllalled legal precedents. Ia

other worda, the various court• Jadp...the legalitJ or lawfulness aad realOllablenaa
of the law, aot it• wisdom.

Whether laws are written ta detail form or are eerely aeaerally accepted

poliolea, their blteat, reuonableaeae, or proper taterpretatlon NeDUI almost ce1tam
to be queattoaed at eome poiat.

VI. IMPLICATIONS OF THB STUDY

The completed theat• will 1ene aa a reference source to the eatablilh·
meat of eoat-.porary Umtta of •elected public aad private school acttvttJe• for whlch

tu auppozt hu .beea upheld by the ldpe8t court• of the Yartous

etat•• aa well as the

Uattecl Statea Supreme Ceurt.
la toto, the COUl't8 • • •

nW oa a maaatve number of lep.J. qgesuou.

It is apparent that moat law tutbook• illuauate Ollly a few importaat concepts
related to Hhool diatrlcta. TbeM audaoritattve books do aot give atteatlon to many

aapecta et school law whleh affect school acctou. Thia ftuciy, in contraat, eetablilhN
the baste llmltatiou of acheol acdvttta ta a aumber of eatepries that are aot ueually

Some of the materials presented bl thi8 etudy aerve to illustrate a
formal, pro,-•loa&l retereace pamr for general law coatruta. Aa aa aample,
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under some working circumstances ( matten coacerntng general school policy.
number of teachers needed for a given school year, and the determ.tnatioa of the
number of schools needed for a given school diSt:rlct) the school district is con ..
sidered a delegated agent of the state with complete and comprehustve power•.

In contrast to this comprehensive autonomy, in matters of tax collection the echool
district ts considered only an agent for the determtaatioa of the amount of twida
needed; civil authorities act as offtctal eollectin.g agencies and determine the required rate of taxation, in most states.
Thia study will pre•eat coatruta aad comparisons in. regard to judg·
ments relating to similar points of law in relation to school activities.

11. COURT CASES FROM 1874 TO l88S

In some states, the eonet:itutton expres1ly autl'lortsea the delegation
of tutng power to pllblie school districts • 1 la general terms, tbe lepelature of

a state bas the power to provide for public schools by tuattoa. la adclitioa,- the
legislature may have the duty to provide fer public schools, accordiJlg to the state
coaatitUtiOn, .by taxation. 2

!n another llUnoia case, tbs court refused to restraJn the e.ollecltioa of
a achool tax levied under a statute authoriZin.i the ma..intenaace of towuhip high

schools. where the constitution declared that the legislature shall provide a system
of tree commo&1 schools for the coaterriag ot a common school education. 3

The power of taxation le hlllereat in sovereignty ( state) &ad ta tb4tntore
esaential to the exiliteDce of aa Jadepeadeat gove:mmeat . 4
lt caa be see from the above meatioaed cues that the legislature ts

respeuible for public educa.ttoaal ayatemA. The basic reaaoaing behlml the atatu•

rights in education. rests within the TeatllAmeadment to the Federal Coastttatiou.
Thia epecifJc Ameadm.eat reserves to the state• all matters not deleptlld to the
Federal Gefframeat. Bducatioa 18 net meatlaa41d ill the articlM of the CN.atltUUOa

lPeoelevs. McAdams. 821ll. 356(1876).
2Ro.binson vs • Sc11eJ:ack, 102 ID.d. ao7, 1 N. B. 698 ( 1885).
3atchards vs. i.&Jmoad, 34A.m. l.ep. 151, 92 lll. 612(1879).
'Hop vs. Richmond a1l4 D. B. Co •• 99 t.J ..
(1878).
• 8 ..

s.

348, 25 L. Bd. 303

.. 9 •

As a paeral proposition of law, tbe sovereip power of taxatioa is
.tacapahle of delegattoa. However. thete is a recopiaed uceptloa to dua

ucesary revenu.a to defray the . , _... of musw:.ipal govenm•

Ila$

m• bl

Ne exe.r-

ciMd for so long that it& uisteace 16 not ope to er1ticiam or dlepute. 1

authorities of school districts. to impole a tax for schoel purpo"8, but only tor•-

port aa estimate. 2

Taus are not clebt• ill the ordlu.ry aease of the word, wt forced
CODtrthutioas for the support of the body polttic. 3

its Jurisdictioa or reach so loag as it ·does aot trftCk upon the Cealtltutloa of tile
United States • 4

The education of ehildrea is generally recoptzed as a puh1ic duty and
a proper purpose for support by taxatloa.. What particular eclueatlOllal pvrpoeea
ltJmteq Sta.te111 vs. New:Ode&N, 9S

u. s.

381, 25 L. Bd. 2.25

(1879).

2State vs. Cig of Omaha, 7 Neb. 267 ( 1878). $@&, p. 8. feotaote

number one.

31oaea vs. Gibson, 82 Ky. S61 (1835).
Ger.ea vs • Gruber. 26 La. Ann. 694 ( 1874).

'oumles MO!!&· Tru-, ~vest. . . Co. vs.
P. 359 (1184).

Sellool DiSU"iet No. l, 19

• 10 •

audlortU the .-Ciae of a tams power.1 The rt.pt to levy taaN tor ~ l
purpoaea ii aot Umit41d to the lower er comm.oa tclloola. laut

•ead• to Jal&1l aclloole •1

Tuee may be l..,._ to INtkt a o ~ a ad co aatataia t1le eommoaachool system, lad otherwlae carry •

die public duty ot die edvcadoll ot cldldra. 2

.. Pr..- Coaatttutta. adol!!f! ~•J a. 1t79 at !Si!d!H•
IlU•ole, secuoa 1 of article 8, ptovtdes that the Oeaeral
AaNmbly au11 provide a tlaonqh a.d •fflcieat •Jatem. e>f
free schools 1s intended as the power ot the legislature to
provide for die mamtaaace of fr• schools t)y 18"1 taxatloa.
•• When the proceadiap uader Widell a hip school of a towa •

ship was eetahl.J.shed are re,ular alld ia conformitJ '8 a •alld
law. tile leYJ au eol~laa of a cu to mamt&la tile aelaool
will not be enjoined."
(lJnaerUniag miue).

case. three imponaat items wen declued for Michigan's tree public ectaool1:
Pint, the c011rt lleld that ta tbre aaseac:e of coutitlltioaal or statlltory rutrJ.cti_.
the braa.cilN of kaowledp WbJch diatrict offleen may cause to bet._ or tbe

scaool authorities may tu for the support of what are known as blah acboell.
Tllint, school• may provide free iaetructioa ill laagua.aes Gtl'&er t!aa B.,U.b. •

l1uchards vs. RaJ!!!!!d, 34 Am. Rep. 151, Auo: 14 LIA 474. 92
Ut. 612 (1879).

2w ~ va. Cl..,., 103 v.
31.iclaal'da vs.

l•J!!!f'!.,

loc.

s. 216,

26 L. Bel • .'192 (1.0).

cu.

"lhan va. Kal•ma1soe hlloal l)t.uict No.

1, 10 Mich. 69 ( 1174).
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comm.on schools.

The power to tax tor tonshtp hlgb school purpoaea may he implied

from a statute givm.g the towasbjp truateea the power of dtatrtct director• tor the
purpoae of hulkUng the achoolllouse, aupportillg the school, aad «her aeceeaary

expeaaea, where the district directors have auch powers with ~pect to dtltrict

schools. 1 Thts aame early Illinoia eau stat•• that the Khool laws ( statute•)
giving truat•• of high schools the power of directors for such distrk:t ID all
respects, (Revised Statutee of 1174, p. 957. aectlon. 35), authorises them to levy
high adloo1 taxes.

Payments tor the auppon and care of girls cGmmltted to a aec:euiaa
industrtal school have bea au.ataiaed where the sum pa.id was

le•• tbaa the actual

coat of their support a.ad care bl similar atate institutiou. 2

Ullder some statllte• the property of a railroad may IJe ao...ed aa a
whole by a state board aad the total valuancta distribtlted amon.a the aeveral counties
through which the railroad l1Ul8. Orldlaarily, however, railroad. property ta situated

ta a achool district ill which it l1a8 attua. 3
Usually, peraonal propeny 1• taxable la the district la which it i• per-

manently located. However, in eome stat.. , Wider atatUtory cont.tol, personal

propel'tJ ta not taxable ia a IChoe1 d18trlct where the owner realdee when the personal
p~rty 1• located la aaother schoet dl9triGt.
ID on.e example of this situation, tile legtalature gave atrtct coattol

lptaher VI. People, 84 Ill. 491 (1877).

2weybtnian vs. Clarke, .A!!.· cit.
3

Li:!i!et!n vs. Jiannjhtl, etc.

a. co .•

60 Mo. $16 (1875).

lature comlUllded mat die --.ru couJcl ealy lae taaed. la N ~ . The
court Ried tbat

N---,. eoulcl aot taci.te dlNe •Jlru:U la Im ev•aclOD lllldu

die mattaa laws ( 1179). Tae • ...,. Of uld auns bid Jaw demloU. wlt1ala •
tOWI\ of

N•wl:Nt.'J. 1
la eoaaectklll wlt1l dleM.._., eaM meattoad •••• it IIU..,, Mid

that a local acllool ta. caa N

Ja ..._
...... -

la,_..

GIily.tor a 10N1 purpoee. 2

ao..i diltr:lca. hut aot

la all . . . . . . . tJre

•-t n·

. . . . . , ......... . . . , , ....... die appUeable . . .l'J proviel8U

determtaecl bf ntd ecbOol dlltnet'• ........... Uwll7. dt:e ecbMl ...._...
forward aa 4l8dmate of •Mild OVl'WJ 10 some_..
pulpMlt of lftJ or eoU.ectiGll. lf Nda

pvt;D••••l ..-CJ tu' Ille

a ,..,_ft, •nHlo•t••

Ol' . ., _ . . it not tu•

ai*ed, -.1...,.. t,eard • • - • elaaqed wl:1I aesa-t of daty In

fall.., co

lftJ

the aehNl tax. 8

uc:ertaiaed aad ....... • ..... ,...... pdMipMll a•,..... la makflW ........

m•ot..-altaa•.

4

acllool Ptll'P0"8. Aa ladiuapoUa ~ c ~ taat a ca, bu •

a poll taa t• ratae a fUid IIWffly •

'WSI! "''· L,~
Zl!!!!\!r n.

•

..-.i ...,,.:t et •

.._..,. to

- .. . ubool8

111 Mqs .. 367(1179).

l!l!!I!!!•

'l!sf ••. J:!! Q!mr.

1-,

J Ul&tl UI ( lNO).

11 MtN. $'2(1175).

4"9!!a! VI •.Me!!,'1*!9ftO• 11, 60npa 161(1877).

wttbia lta jlU:tadlcUoa. 1

Puocldal ecllool!I. ,ratdOualy optlll to all. wtthOut dlatiMUOD Gt
n¢t,

but wbtcll wen meaapd and coainlkd euluah'elJ t,y tJrie otftdals GI the

ellureh. wre W aot to be -.apt from tQ&U• aa (*bile aclloet.. 2
WIien i w o ~ aclt.oelcUatrlc• ,utly.-raq . . . . .
ten1tol'y, Rell territory lllould he lacluded wJdda die dl8tttcc whoN

wu first comm.eaeed,

aad a acboOl tu ...... should &,e levied

ta Ila faftl'. 3

A.a a .-.ral rule. the prlllcltplM .-,. . . ., U. place
pl'OpertJ

or.......

of,.._ •f

tor adlool ~ · applJ abr thin IN NIil a e-. le . . . .l'J. o~

the creattoa or a new diltrict. Wbeft
tue• •houkt.

apeelal pionet•• 1a,a,.. . , . . made, acllool

att• a cunae ........,.,

... M"fkld. la tile - - - -

,-ovlded ••

67(1112).
2......
1·~· t'!lnt-11
•
.
z:=rtdm'Z:t•~n.A•...-!!3..._.1

• .,. 197(1811).
&90(1179).

'!Ml4!! !!!!!l!!!l!!J b!!1t1 ....ll!M Qax.

••
.
.....
a.l.19,

.
UAa
.

11 len 611, 211. W.

Ill. COUI.T CASBS PROM 1816 TO 1891

a ta t>r a· apectal acllOOl t.t. 8UCl'l uaatldlfftaed leYJ c«ul110t N leplial4 IJy
ratU1c:atloa by the IMaa'd of Ull8MN of .U. NllOol ton. 1

"™ ..,._,.tve .... • me Mtab!U1un1at aac1 .........

-·ipal

of a aystttm of public echoolat ~ - - the auctN a.,
the
~ ottke,... t• ralM ~ tllat purpose ettlaer lty tauctoa or the lseue of bonds. or bodl.

"Wb.en an eleottoa waa held ill Qoafel'm.lty wttlll the act ao
e8tUli.biag a a,-.m Of pmlte ecbOtl•. &Id whne • ,.,.iar
wu la tavot of U.
of the sy•m GI Klaoo1•
pl'Ow.ded fctr, tile . .,_, aa4 ---=il, may lawtully l..-, •
- - tu.n 2

•••U•JunNt

•«•

all procedue• are aaaetloaed by tile

l~•· tuatloa

per ae ta a • • - -

featlln of achool authoritlea• INdpta.

tile......._

''It 1• aot a valid ebJflct* te die statlU(autllOI'....,
Of
111181AotpaltUM) or co ._...._ ..._ .It, daat a
. . .1c;1pa1 cw,orauoa may• ao aaaeud WUbout •• • • • • Of
ltft c•..,...·alldt.orltl.M ft fd •• taM1*Aat•. Hr dlC dlllt tas·
able property WJtlWI 8i1Cll lllllllieipalitJ wtll .beeome . . . to tC•
.,.. M
ti prtmeuly blctramtd . . . . . . . . . c tbe
elty u. wluch the aaoatjea 1lla.U a ma4-. '* S

coat..-•

die,.,._

lD!l!D•• VB. GW.,

131 laci. 125, 11 •• B. 7h(lff2),

2A7tt• v s . ~ 95 Ga. SU, 22 S. S. 291(1895}.
3sw. M rel. JUcur4f YI. g~llaatl, 52 Oldo a. tl9, ff 1.&A 717,
40 N. B. 508 ( 119$).

,Purthetmore. WMther tt. i.mpal,itloa of a tax .ts aeces.u, ts a
matter for the deterllliUtiOll of the taxillg power. 1
In relation to tbe soven.tp power of tuatiOJl by auhdivlsiOns of the

imprevemeats. Tkia power Nina delegated by the swe to uu..ieipal and cpaa1imwueipal corporatioas. 2

lt has J>eea recopi.Nd in aome atatee that taus fm' public school
Pllipoae8 are tues for corporation purposes. i Tlua same CaU.fomt.a e&M also
makes meatl&a of count• • cities.

ete.

"Uader c ~ aui.le 11. netioa 12., provtditlg tllat the
1egla14CQre may aot 1mpoff tu.9$ oa countiee, ctttu.

fl'

other

mulcipal corporatloa• tor 40UlltJ, city, er other D'IUicipa.1
purpoaea, 1Nt may rest ia me corporate allthorttlee thereof
power to aas•s taUa tor slllCll purpo....t< 4

1~ s o a va. Ci!JofMaf!!!!!!. 91 kJ. 230, 19 S. W. 598(1192).

"'er ••,. c~ .. usu.

2N""S,!!lean• Waterworka Qo. YS.1,euistaaa
S. 18, 8S. Ct. 741, 31L. Bd. 607(1887).
Davtd vs. Lttchfl.W. 1,s m. 313, aa N. a. 888(1193).
!!er!· p. 9.

JivtcOal,e vs. Career, 46 ALI. 697. HCtion 106 AU 916. 102 Cal.
469, 36 P U6 (1894).
'*latd.
~

• 16 ..

Sdtool cll8trtCCII II&. . . . held . . to . . . .. , , .. . . - - · . . .

tu meamna •fa eoastt.tutloaal ~ -

....,,nstaJ deleptton .i

A. tax levy for eel!IIOola c...,.. N :made 1epl i.,
authOrbled. 2 Aad offleer• authertzed to le,y a sdloel tax

••ma power. 1

~

aot

eaac...,..

du1J

die

power to others. 3

kllool dllltl'k:t• have bNa declat'ed polltlcaJ. o,:patutt.oa1
the power of taxatloll. • Alld tuN llaw ,._ IMld to •

The board of a

poe•••a,

. - C e d ~ - fiom

Joint tne .Mab echNl dt.atrlct, ltav111J the. power 8114

authority of ordlaary seheol ctlatl1et

.,_rd,, may l,rblg maaclaw aptut dte clerk

of a towa la the d1'trtct, to iUe1't la die tax roll of the towa a tq tor aa pnpolt10aa1

ahan for tae avppert of the aehool. as ftsed by the board. 6
As the term Sa generally ued la dal l1aited Stat•, a coll• l* aa kl·
stUutton ot tuper leaaa,.

- . c:othtpa

ue tacorporated . .. _ , . TM

colleges receive hip schoel , , . . _ . ..S offer them a wide aeleQttoa of eou:r888
lD the ana. la letters. or in die • ..._... The • • result Ntaa tu
kaowle.1,e Md a bacheler"s

...-w.

ot

-,ree.

lf!!lle !! n1.

1!!!!!4 D!!m:t ••. LP!! 9_.!•

t6 ALI\ 651, 113

A.Lil 1420. 12 Celo. 89. 19 P 192 (1118).

Zae!a!!!

VI.

Olll!9. J!!.. J!t:

3ibid.

Opea a.ar4 of 84uc!t!!! ••. lf!owat 12 Utah 251, 42 P 1109 ( 1191).
-iLaadta ••• Asl'lworth. 57 N.

J.

Law (28 Vroom) 509, 31 A 1017 ( 1191).

lsuceeaaloa of Mercier, 11 UtA 117,

'st!!! vs. ,lt!•IIMlllt,

a So 732.

42 La. A•. 1135(1190).

86 Wlac. i6S. 57 N. W. 369 ( 1893).

i
- 17.

prlfl.te and pllblic corporaaoas . 1
A statute authorizing a levy of a tu for scllools acurlSea the levy
of a tax for school buildings. 2 However,

m anotlMtr specific nUroaa ~"·

it waa

held by the courts that where a ctassiflcatto». of ta.us is made iate taaea for 1ehool

parposes. taxe• for the purpose of erectiag public blllldtngs. aad taus to pay exiet·

tag ~ S 6 , authority tQ levy taus for school purposes does
levy for school hulldiap.
"Ua<ler the

aot

authorize a

a

l•• of Mtasouri achool taxes cfllll'lOt Ji>e levied on

railroad property for building
purposes proper.'' 4

par,-... N

oaly tor 14hool

tioa difficulties. k was graated by the scb.oel dtstrict authorities. however, that the
old Khoelkotlse cowd have beea 11Md tor an &dd1Uoaal periCKi of U.. ia tile new ,site

but that It could. not advaatageoasly JM mov«d to the new area. i

lSta• ex rel. Wtute vs. Neff, 52 O.b.to St. 375, 28 LI\A 409, 40 N .
.i • 720,( 1895). tatra, chpt. 4.
-

2st . LOiiis.

etc • !l. C•.

v&L

Graci, 126 Mo . 472, 29 s. W. S79 ( 1894).

istate vs. Wabub, eto. I.. Co .•. 90Mo. 166, 2 S. W. 275(1886).

-

4il,1d.
5s.amaa vs.
(1891).

aaupmaa,

82 Sowa 216, 11 LB.A

au,

47 M.

w.

1091

The electors of a &d1ool diatriot (towaship}, in vottag a tax for

th4J lowa School Code. section 1717, to vote bJ ballot In t h e ~ • of epeclfie re·
qutremat• reqlli.ria& them tG vote a tax. 1

0t.1t of private fads of trustee•. Thia debt waa tmpa.ki five years lat•r ( 1891), when

property owners caaut avoid a tu afl:.rwuds J.awflilly tmpoeed to pay tor such
repairs. 2

the levy of a special tax !Or the purpose Of payiq rent oa a INilding to be uaed as
a sckoolhouae. 3

1Sea.mu vs .

~!!&!ffi!!t

J.oc. cit ,

2LoutsvUle. etc . .Rall~ 0,. vs • Scbool OiJtdat No. l<>i, 16 .Ky. L.
554, 29 S. W,. StO ( 1895).
3Haeteu vs ...!!e!!lum a.w&J! kh.ool Dtatdct. 1SO Pa. 220, 24 A
627 (1892).

for wlllt4t per&Oll•, applies to eCJl'POl'atioaB.

tale•• tlle1r a t ~ ue .tact

peraou. l
~Comp. Laws of Utall, 677. prGYide that tb.e COU11tJ oeurt
811all diYkle the Coatf . . NJaeol-di8ttict8t and m&J C. . . .
tlle bc'Nadartu, aad iut tu.ea ..U • aaaeelled • tbe dlltdct
for scllool purpose•~ A couty court .-ded t h e ~ •
et a
cllatriGt flftNa mu..
a ,alt of ceaata
railroad propeny. The tntuveata, ew.nt)' wae
lad dlf!wult to Cl'ON. llelcl, Cha die . . . . . wa, .........
am the property of tM raQna.4 eo.,_y wu lialtle m a
adaoeUaoue _.... witllla t h e ~ . aoup tw-,-nve
mi1ea cbataat tbK•t.ro•." 2

.._l

••1 • 11I0\11l't4.-•

A ~ of ca... ha'ftl beea eked~ la ftlatM to ratk'Ol.d,...,..,
aad tlae 1e(fallty of tuatlea. k 18

tnt••tat t.O note tb.at a lai'p B.l&JoritJ of tbeae

raib:ead pu ••. The railroad . . . _ tG be a J'NdJ tarpt for aclaoOJ. fade

a die

aajority of lQQal ar.u, espectally bl the weatma •••• where tlaen 18 relatively

:road.
lPSaffW.e N>llCI Ondtd ~--- va. N!. C!!!9

Ky. 61, 16EJ. L. 213, .f7i. W. 162(1890).

<:••, - .41! •• ff

:ow v•. UtQ g•rlll I· @:• • U1ab 2a1. u , 111 <111t>.

2

• ao ..
"Wllere die bMlldarles of a ctt, of 10,000. ~ _...
coaatitutea oat ICllool-d11ttJct, are ealupd, tile eehaol
board ad ~ Gt the 4utric:t u alupd an ctlaqld wttll
the malllt-..... of the selloola bl the whole dtstrJct; the sellOOl
a.arct at it• _ . aaaual meetta1 ,ncedlna the awl ta

levy sball fix tae alllOUat teqa!Nd tot •cboOJ. pw::poSM th4t tad• tor tile seaoel nmat be ra&atd from the wlele da.trlct
by equal taxatien..
of . . . Ill• ......... ptrlGcl
cemmeced. • ·tile bauaarie• of the dtaukt at .IUCII dale. •
wbea the moattu, will be availal:tle or ~ :• l

tepl'dl•••

arraapmeats made whm there has NG a ehan&e Ul »owadal'y • tu ~oa of
a new dlartct. 2

ia amaued to a seaool dustnet ill aubj4tct to the power to tu WWI.la

a. MWly

cr.-ied er eout.lt.Utecl cilettiet. 3

ls.au,. $cl'loOl Di.flU'lot •••. l ••.

KN 9!!!!1,

3 Wa.h. iu. U P

376 (1891).

2Eaklns vs. Battnst 14 1'.y. L. 562, lO S. W. 235 ( 189%).
a&:ksteba
149 (1894).

Y8. ChlC&Jl! JuactJ.oa

Board Of '4!=--. f Oblo 0.. DfJe.

IV. couaT CAIBI Pl.OM 1196 TO 1901

A ••·eelao0l 411Uat .i •ea, .., 1-,. uw •
irfflU4-f8 Of die fact tiltlC die oeacral IJoad Of MIOatia bu

IMdWtaa ,_,_..

die,.,.

tlae · - MCe8SQJ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., ,..,. . . . •

to . . . . . .

lNU.dta.c • - -

laelllfled ta Reh power. 1

It ta almoat •l._...U, .MW*- . . . . . •y . . . . . te 11U111i4jpel

o-,orartau die power to . . . -11'"1 .,_._. u loeal. ........... 1 T• _...
1atuff may aot om.1...-..r achoc,l d ~ to le'f1 a tax. •

•1 ....i • • to

do ae• .._ wt.lMul thee-- ot dioN wno •r• to N tuN. 3

la__...., d1e

powu ef local ....... - . die i.,talaatn ia •

Umttecl to t i l e ~ lacnue til

value or tile p.repntJ a......a ,_....., tna Mal tmpnv...... •

n. poww et t-...a
attl'ilNI• tMffOf.

J.t ........ la

HYU'elptf

u • 1ac1,- or

1 Provtatou Qf a cllulff of a ~ compaay tllat die stOCk iJl

lweuu n. ,.._,, 211 Pa. 197, IOA 1011(1902).
2Anold va. b&avW,;•, lli Teaa. 191. 90 S. W. 469 ( 190$).
P 959 (1199).

3state • •• *C!!!l9! ••· J,!ft-.,
4ll!IB! va.

5!ta

fare,

47 LIA 61, 61 ¥.ea. 90, 51

7 N. D .. 640, G LL\ 646, 76 N. W. W (1191).

&etr.!l!!!!!rI•aua ~ g ••· f=ml!r 1a VWI 111. ••
LIA 790, UP 639 (1891); aftlr..a &a 117 U. I. 1"9, JOS. Q. 611, 44 L. Bd.
708(1899).

tllroqh, ... - - . . . . . . . . Jt.-.cky. . . . . -

. . , . . . . of . . . . . . . ..

laK.._kJ. 2
LJ.fe tnaraaee poUc• an Pl"Oll&l Pl'Ol)el'tJ wWda tlle _ _ .

U a pulic cerpon.doa 18 MIICtt.oud bf die lepllatue aad b tnlt...

are later elctecl llf tirle ,-,i.. lt ta ew....a • PMMlc ._,....,. .a aoc ......
totaUtiea(IO. . atate-.i'IUtiaP). 4

Inepsdl•• of tllft . - . of a.,. llalffraity la qlattoa t• the
~

proeedUes, • eat• ....... , may

811ppofl

dl.-.of •

_.le

ne.s..- ..,.. or.-. la laaactal

.. Aa ~ - - . _ . atvenltJ, r-..llred by •anou ...
8t&lllt• relatlaa to WI orpaiutt.oa, pvuameat, aad _ _ _ . as
J:aavtaa aa . , ..... ltldaot from.
ot lta
wllo ue In•
cerporatecl, i. capal)le ol takJq a tleYIM, ~ tile b
oqaate a c t ~ dlllt ,uta • it lll&J
r..,eat• aad
to the tbte ... 5
·
·

mat

na•••

•_.•die

l ~ e &ad Q.
431. W. 111 (1191).

a. C:.. ve. llfnf!,

U ULA 921, 99 TIU. ta,,

2Ur&,!!!: ll!ft!&!~•• T,rqq C.. ••. LJ!!!h toe. <ti.

a._. Tu Cel'8Jllla•t!l!{ ve. ~u.1 • 1so lad. 21,, a

•tN. B. 14(1191).

~ ••. P!!f!!• .17J IU. 40, ,t N. B. 993 (1191).

'ae a-,.r, u

LIA 164,

w

cai.

,1,.

16 P 461(18").

utA 126,

to be a private eo:rperatloa •

.. UlalMr C•atltltd.oll utieht a. ,_.._ 1. wlddl reqauw dle
pa•ral auemWy to provlcle a.__.... aa4 efflcklal .,.._
of fne Hboola. WZ.- all clailclNa Widala die . . . maJ
recetv• a ,otcl coam.-.•---1 edllcat-. tlle l......... aa,
provide ter die edacattea of...,_. • die GOaUMD
wl ~ aa appnpriatia of atate _ . . to dekaJ• . , _...
of &M llllaot• lic. Normal U.mtnltJ, a pn•• ~ ·
c....S 1JJ Act P.at. 11, llS7, ..,.,.. ajtct lt wu • qlalUJ
UlflClrer8 for die COIIIIMa aeltNl• of die . . . . . . . aol Vk»late
~ aniele , . . . . . 1', wllk:11 pnMltita dl«t ....
ftoa NCOadq _.,..... lot *- 4*a Oi' liabil1tMla GI.. OI',
to lMa •• credit ua a1'l of,
public • .._. o.....-.,
• • • - - · • ia<Uvldul.''

Nlaoel••

.'!'

-,pol'ted by

u. .._ •

a auaktlpal

.wt¥••

daereof an ,-uc. ratJtn dlaa

private, CO'l'PM'&tktaa, aad are ao treated by dM9 ceuta. 2

"The A,rlelalDU'al 111d Mecua•l C.U.p. wldea i. atrtedy a
01: qual corpN"atloll. er-. ad n!fllaa
vtrta of die lawa of tbl tenitory of Oklalaom&, e...,. la dae
....-. el
..._tcy dlff.ior, N ...a, aad
ao Wla •1*'AtJ _ . . Ja daut te11Stor,; lalaca eald IUdbatila .
cauotlile....:l.'' 1
·

,-Uc

-,a.• •--l'J

ll!!!!_a ••.

Hem,

_..•a,,

lU m.. lk. ,d I.AA 575, M M. &. 971 ( 11'9).

2Re&-,.r,.!!!.•.!!:

3o....._.Al!'!e.J!!l:!1 • M•lt•••! OOll•@

591. 40 LIA 677, 11 f Ill (1891).

v•. W!U!!,. f Okla.

1

lfff a ac.lHMI tu.

of •• charift,

TIMt bGud of trutee• of• lllcoq,orated ton laaw ao power. to
...... ecllee1 pnpen,

for•

etaltnlltlal ot a ltaet la froat tlaereof. 2

Wllen • aneaa..- l• lev*1.., die ea, • a park MUd la&'fllll

•ttthDdtJ to levy . . . . . . . . . . . . propercy. <•16) aor

• palt of . . . . . . . . . .. . . .

-a•tnct wldl .tad• clertffd tr:oa tilat NVCe,

• • . 3 .bd lats, tlMt title of wldob ta

ta•

1teuca of edvcatl.Gll of a oa,, eaDIIOt

be sold to _,._. tile celleeltoa of • apeclal. .-.elleeUoa

p:te'f. . . . .,

la nbjeet to MIOJl ...... ...

<•-•.-) fff • • im•

tt 18 aat a ••Ud ..,.,.._ to a. ............. dlfte ltl ao . - . .

dder the law a., ..... ot wllita tile paJJISilat et iu ......... caa M lldU'Ceti m

c•• dae l:loard et edlleatioa ... _ ,.,.. . . . '
Alutaa JuilpJ.'lldeacedeoland la 1901 dlat a muaiclpal COll*atlta

may provide tor die aatateaence of tile ,-lie aclloel lly tuattea, ad 11J ,..._ ROh
nutdaClda of ralaa, IBOUJ aa are .....u, to . . . dlat n,qu.iremeat. i
deftaile

Notlataa

wu ataed ill dll8 Alukaa coat <lecia1oa at Jt 18 a pnalUDpt1oa to cace

tht.t otlaer lll8dlod8 of raiatag --..y mut aeaa daft aalAt of aebN1 )Mada, aatkipa•

l)l..,. va. Towa of..._, 41 La. Au. 251, 19 S.. 271(1196).
2

S... ••.

~

.

.
9!1 of !f!!!l!!!!r,

.

.

18 bad. App. Ill,. 62 II. JI.

710(1902).
al)qar4

ot Bducatio! ot C!J et Chical! va. f!!e!e, 76 N.

a. 75,

219

W.·U(l90I).

'gg c.i 9!!?!1! ... !iJn •t @~Y!· ,, N. a. sao.

'ae:!!ft!• VI. Sea...

I Alub 271 ( 1901) ..

2t1 m.

n (ltoa).

•ttuattoa .t.avolvJaa. local tQ&ttea, d!aoqll llapeted '9 4uthonty ftOm. di• ,.....i

•••mblJ. 1
lu Moataaa. a statute tmpoaaaa a 8ChoOl tu alao p1acea a bur4la oa

adm.ill18trater• for tt. proper admlaiattattoa. 2

•eaool dietrict, dlat there aaall llave beea a previous regi&Uatloa of die flU&Jifl*'

eJ.eciora of tbe dl.lUWt that pay a tu • real v penoul propextJ. a
"A ltoard of educ..U. audl9riaed to • • IIGudl eaaaot allqe,
dlueto
Me puebaNr, tlalt ft
failed· ,to compl7 with die COll.atitllUOa requidaa that, at or

a, a.,_..

ap-. a.,..

NfOff iacurdaa _. ~... ,rcma• •..ict • _ .
tot me colJAJQt19II of aa ....,., taa co pay the Dltereat u4
pdaOlpal, w1111n tlll MIid• e,....., a ncttal 'tlalt an
c-.dttioaa aDd damp rectllked to N dGu, pno.-C • aa4
la - ...... of ......... - - r111ly llapp.... aad .... , . .
formed as reqwred by law' •., •
Normal sclloels aad

.._.~of Jata'« Hlfll'JWll

llave tlae rlpl

to tax tor dMd.r aappon. 5
ltecoptalag clle fact Git edtac&Uea ta a public dCJ, IV!!, p. 10,
aacl ti.lat «llacatton ta qpponed -, local taatloa. f!na, p. 14, tt au NU beld

1s.utbmt lla1lraad Co. vs. ~ C'-.1atr O!!!!tt• Ala.llama (1199).

au.,,.,.. ... .._,_,•·a, eo,. UM•. n,, NPU1(1199>.

2

3Plc!!m ft. 1l!!!!A,
4wn.. va. ll11tea

0 Pia. 116, 21 ... 76.f ( 1980).

.._.of....._._ 12 s. D. &al. 81 N. w. 9U

(1900).

1Spte • rel .. McC•"1al\C! va.

I'!!!...,

loc. eit.

th.at the

act of die lepalauare of~--- (Law• of 1899,

tradly ••abll,qt-a a blgh MHOI~ aad

te4lDira,

~

1.89) lil ada ...

malateaaaee

bJ die p-,i.

of a couaty, ts •• aa IUICGUdaad.oaal blterterace wilh me r'81* of local

,ovenm•.

•lf·

1
Aaodler Kaua.a cieciaiOD: litu declared tbat,·tu rtaM to tu wil1 •

demed if t1lue ta a· reaaonable dowait aa to ta al._• ot IU&h rlpt. 2

M•ey caaaot·be ralMcl ·-,

ta•• ·t• provkle

otllerwtae for tbc au.won ot cu.deat:a ta tile Pl&iltc sthoola.

for IClriolarf1upt o.r
3

a. tn ~ e of a:ps•• provllllali. ea.ct• valifty ot . . . ~
........ aaa a p p ~ a., die old diltdet 111111 wtudl an 111 •
,.._...

dN8 Dot,

1evled.

Gf 04tl1Atcltoa.

ev• tb9uata . . -

' - . - rel ••
2¥-@!e

.. to tl.ke . . . . U l l ~ J . f

)il cO~-... ,,....., *·

.!1..-

*. a. Q!. u .•...._.. 64 P s,a. 61 ICaa. 72 ( 1981).

1State a nt. Ona va. 8 ~ • , 143 Met. 287, 40 .LIA 28G. 65 Am.

St. &ep. 613, 45 s. W. 245 (1891).

V. COURT CASBS PB.OM 1906 TO 1915
It ~ heea held that there la u.o deleptloa. of tax.lag power wkere
the lepslatur• fixes the amount or rate of the ·ta. 1 Aad the legislature may
delegate power to municipal eorporattoas to make aad lr,y spec.ial .and local asMSe·

meata.2
·~A greater New York charter(Laws 1901, c. 466 &ad Laws
1908, c. 490) autheriziag the city to sell at public auotloa
liens which it hold• age.last la.ads for taxes and an••mats,
and that on tile own.et* a faillll"e te pay the purchaa6r mterut,
tb8 whole of the lla aball become payable at the pue......r's
option., etc.. ts aet tavalid as delegating to the purclauera
part of the power of tautiOa, &iae4t the eale apu.11UJS a valid
tax aad Uea, under legialative aatbftity to presedbe the
method of celleetioa.
"A 't.ax' iS aot a dellt ot tile ,-non ci:l.argod or a judgment
agablst him, but is a contrtbutlOl'l or demand In a •wn find
hy law •foreeable ill a pttNGfibed aature, aad a &ale of the
right to receive a tax, and of its lien, does not affect their
character or their relation to tbe taxpayer Ol' his property." 3
lt ie clear from the at,ove matertala that the proGedure for taxatioa

lMw!!!J!r va. Rau, .2!6 Pa. 327, Ana: 113 AUl 1417, 84 A 902
(191%).

4~!:~ 11a. Ocala, 67 Pla. 204. 64 So. 775(1914).
Lyon vs. M1!9sville. 125 Md. atl6, 9S A 919 ( 1915).

3aa.iier vs. Oitmat, 204 N. Y. 20, 97 N. E. 464- (1912).
• 27 ..

"Su1tJect to COGetiluttoaal Iba.It. ew:tytlllq to wldo *-

••J

le,talative power . ._ .
N ..... w ~ peaaa
or proptrty. t..,au er mtaa,e.le. truehtae, p~tvtlep.

-=IIP&dOn, or rtpt.
•• All persou OWldq aa, adael'al dpt• • th# i.t cd u-.....
or aay oil or
pritile,u lty lMN or .......... • · to
liatthna•taui•.

aaa

dpt•.

,,_..,.i:ty.

''Also, all ,-._. . . . . . aay
at.laeral
or
l>raaded treu • tile btiMs Of uotllU', or aay eoal, oil, or
pa pdvtlegee mdie ..-.•.. - . tMa a tbe c--, a wll.iGh
dley n•We. or if t111tJ 1'4Ntide • of lhM, to llat the property
tor tautltll per....Uy 19'
ta
......... 1

•r a,.. tile~..._..

aad oppemadJ • die naideala

et the dllttt«.

and~-•

"Acta audlOr..... coatle•
Pi ..... lM>ada
la aid of ,-lie aor:mal ....ia, • • a« tafrlBp
of 1870. &l'ticle 2. _..._ 2t, limU:ta, •
power of
eacta •.wtvtnou to e.ay a.d corpuate pupow, ...,.
atudellt• from otJael' COlllltiff &M S'teeh'$1 a -.ll aohCllo1e.'' 2

C•..._
t...,

la aome •••• tlata valtdkJ of i.pJ•toa ........ to . . . i dt8tricta
the power to 10'¥7 taMa clepends vpa die • - - of CM d1Btd£I a, a

••tpal e-,..

rauoa. Nebraab. rtlC:OpiSU dlat ldlN1 di8tt'tcta art i.pUy ~ tobe
muaictpal

corponuo.a. a
lf1!¥! G!!!U vs. ~--, 11 LIA (NI) 611. 127 Ky. 112, 1051. W.

447,(1907).

130 s.

.

.

.

a..,_.va. l!l!H"!!f!i!l!!tt Au. CU. 19128

2
W. 10&7 ( 1910).

1116, WT-.. 1

(1909).

~!.!!& T. aadl. ,~I:§!•

, •• 113 P 921 (1911 •

ff.

ltAA 40Lli(NS) l, 180Jda.

muaicipal coa-peratiOAe a.ad

M

come w1dlla thtl _,..,.

imwt••• dlat •

ea,,

cOllllty. toWa, or oca.,r matctpal c o ~ uaU ~ - , 4-t. ....- of

fattb, er loaa :tt• cndlt. etc., aer aall aay tu •

levied

ale•• ta, a • • of

tlae qaaHfled voters. 1 0a tu OCMr lvlad, a aelaMl cllark:t wllMe dltNtf>a 8.1'8
appolated. n.tber

u...

ia aatun wldda dlla

.i.cttd

bf me ,-pie, Ila• . . . ..id att to • ...aipal

wte. 2

Some eeuta,,

~ n . ._,... 1161 daat aclloel cUaUlcD • • '*

8"111iolpal corporaUou w.itbia c

ffflll bapNiaa a

~ ,nv1*U hddldttaatlle 1-,t.-.e

cu • • • coi,erC1aa1 fff . .tclpel pupoae•. a

la ~ .._..

lattve aasctoa•.
Tile S11PJ'•me c.rt of '1odda aada a· dectala la wluh It ct..lalWI

t1tat the powa.r that was pven tilt i.ptaran

Pl•lda to ,nael'IN dle pewer• Gt

to ••• J:,oada ud to levy a

bJ

tlle

._kdpal.._, •

-•lpll taz

coast_.

of die atate ot

ta . .. , . . elite• ud towaa

to ,aJ tlMt llaada,

w-. a.

~

""

te lie 11Nd fer die pupoM of enctlag - ~ ad malat•lnilll a.,. . . of

p1dallo - - · - . 4

lsmJtJa vs. kl-.ool TntteM, 1,1 N.

o. 141,

U I. a. IU(1906) ..

2Al!l!!!!!!t T • _. •• P • ll • co, .•• • §!!!!, 1-• ~ ·
· · - - ••. Ma i!!!!J'• 119 P ,1. 28 ldallo 191 (1911).

4arowa vs.~!!!,

61 Pla. 508. $A k. 716(1911).•
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Various statea are not ia agreemt11tt oa the liability of

ladtlttc--•

coaemtna amatetpal budpta. The maia cpa.-i.Oaed ls c•ored uouacl

w....,._ •

aot achool iad*edaes• 18 atao mwdc:lpal inde1Lttedun wtddil die cu,. t-..

tlua . . - • a n , . . . . . 8IICh .._. ~ allOlald N uellldN. • the pOlllld

ihal tlaey an debts of a pelitlcal eatttJ
debt• fer scaoo1

purpoHa

saoul4 •

becauae daey are detlta 1-an:ed,
atate pupose, bl "8,eet

~

of the ,..tctpallty. aad "11edler

ae cau~ ia applJial debt UmltaC••

a« fer a ,-tleula:r purpoH,

Rt for a

.-.•l

for whkl:ll die IDUIIIC1pality acts· merely aa a pffft.lMlltal

&paCJ.
.. A aeparat• tuetmell.t •nadna die aeheol d.i«rlct of tb.e city
of Deuoil, while mttuatlag eftlMn of the city wtth .... of 6e
detat.i. of Qlt ecllOol o r ~ . ataow• dlaC wu

a

die•••·

lative pupoae to mau the 8GllOo1 dilltrl« a dtatlact c.o~attoa.
The ett.y o . ~ deal• *h'k\11J with mutcipaJ.,.... aad la•
c:tllbt._... aad . . . . . • provt•t• • dao•
aellooll. l«.ld
tllat ,olaool ........._.. ta aa
c ~ iadtlltfld•
wa' wl .c all1""'4 with city - - ~ lad81at...,..• .,...
. . . . 1Mluacia$•Q'eCC.ftllkaOU.'' 1

·IIIMpeod• of•

A ~ of other COllzt $&. . . llaYe made altoilaa" decta1Clll8 &8

the

Miclltgaa JudpiRt mattoaed MOVe. 2 la Mdittoa:

"8-1• iaaud by aa i.D.depeadll81 .ldlool distrlet of tM City of
GrMd P•n• a.re aot • N eOlllpl&Nd u clabta ot tbt clty Ill
uoel'tlmtaa ...._ die dellt Uma bu Ille aoeeded.'' ·a

lMdu va. Th!!!R!!!, 161 Mtcll. ill, 134 )ii. W. '722 (1912).
2ax,aneNewport, 1,11.y.

au.

112s.

w.

IIO(lflO).

18-f!!!!Anlaat!.••· Pa!kCo.-..._.!, 11111. W. 615, 1614. D.
21(1907).

state purpo8" au the 1111111.ietpalitJ •• merely _ . , u ea •stnt of die state
ta perfot'adDg the qucmtoaed flaMlt.-. 1
"A coaaty COllrt whtch baa tor some time matatataed. aacl
or1ataally nt@llelltd, •
of "'*J Mlloele aay acllM
to vet• fada or to levy a cax fW ca.
.t ,..
or. if aa ...... . _ ....... w beea _ . , a ma,.
Ntote It has lilatll ~ to t1le trult... of die CGWllJ for
eon.cttoa. be r .......

SJ•• ¢0atlll••••

._1,.

The word mutelpal 18 U1d to laff two meaaa,a, oae of w!mll I.a

penatatag to the atftUl penuaeat of• etflte or uttoa. aact la tut - • ftffJ
corpoiattoa formed fer ,oveDDHllltal pat:pNe8 le a mu.tclpal 001:'perattg tlda would utually 1ae1• achoOl dllhlcUJ. la it• pdmary NaH, . .k:ipal

It orlglaally ha4., and 11 often ued tatel!'C...,..a,ty with tbe wor4• petttlcal er
I

public. 3

Tile State haa ta. power to nqllin ot it• 111U11k::tpal eadtvtSiGo.a the

perfermaace of duttee of the state ecracflft aad te . . . _ . that . _ . Mbdlvi.._.

raue WJ aad dlal:,ursa tile aame tlltt ,_. 1ta1e PIU1JOMS. •

Money 111'1J t,e raised by '8Dtlml an a dtatrict wlmll doea aot p"'1de
a sclloel, to pay the tuition of the chlldl'ee of tJae reat4.-.. of . . . dlatdot la a

l!lflae ". ll!!!!f!!f, i . . .!Jt.
20.J!!r ••• llf:I!!!!, 4T. . . at•. App. 7.W(l911).

1 114m. Ju.,Taatka, Nctlea 161 •

......P! Sellool• ••• khool Dlmtct,

122 Mloa. 21,f, 1,1 J.rl. W.

325(1913).

S!!@ vs. ~ l Tnstw, lee • .:ii.
AtdllJIMn, T. and S. F. R • Co. vs • State, .!2!:,• .!!:

echOol dlftnct.

la the majority of school eUM ccaceram, scbool dlartet• aad

tutttoa cbarlfi, the state lawa 8.11d atamea require u ma.a.dater, mean:rea dlat
payments are to IMJ made to reapeetiYe operatlenal sdlool diatri.ettl. Ta&H levied

for tuSW. charga ar• •torceable aa if they were taxes for the dueet paJlMllt• of
rep.lar openttoaal aotaooi. wltlda die loeal dt•dot.
A law of the . . - of Mtw-ota prevldM tllat . . •
dtatrtcta may bec:OIM

more :tllft1 acllool

•••iated wtdl a Jdp NiaOOl for tile puq,ue of .-«a1

educadoa aad pnvldea tla.at aucll auoctaNc:l aellNla may ellarp aoaruldent pupil•

a tllltioa. wldch

•hall• a dau'• aptaat tlt.t Nlloel dletrkt la wlltel nu ....

natdellt papUa nside. 1
la 1914 aa bldtw eNrt Mlcl tut ii wae ••adatOl'J' to le¥y

a t• 1ft

the auppon of kiadff14i'hll• la clltN of aon . _ 100,000 ~ ; dd8 levy
••• dilCntlOaary la

•tie• wida 1Ma dMaa 180,000 people. J

ia regard to clty taaa(IIClll fOI' ICMOl8 N,-4 the city llm.ke tAIC nlda
the acllool ~ . a Calitonia COlld eeclued daalt data type

oft••• wa. lepl

aacl dlnefoff. __.the ......... WU NIIGtiolled IIJ Cal1fotaia )trltlp~. I

la ap.._.. with Pt.• va. 11....U,

!!f!!, p. Ii. dlt • •

of

Oklallom.a, ta a atmd.ar cue, dal..-..

lAeaoctated School• Y8. !ii!fl .Dtetrtet, .!!!.• Cb:•
2Meni8'a ve, Stat•1 lOIN.

a.

113, 111 lad. S.U(191.t).

'vtNU• S••'N! 8aak ve. C@I •t Vtaa;ila, 94 P 118, 151
(1908).

Qal.

286

for scltool purposes. purportmg te l»e autJ&oriNd 1tJ an
elecdOn held pursuant to llev. Lawe 1910, s. 7383. upon
the g.rouad tb.at tbiJ:tJ per eeat el the lepl vater• Uvta,
bl such school dl&trtct did not participate mereia, may
establish $11Ch fact 1ty parole evidence. The law requiring
regiatratioa of voter• bl ei.ttes of the first clus dOea not
apply to such electtou :· 1

"Wlwaever maay distnct there •llall be caildren u,1a1 rem.ate
from the achoell»••, the boa.rd of education • • . may make
rules aad c:•raet• for dae tnaaponattoa « ttUela chlldrea to
and from Khool :• !
A school l>oard may briag maadamw.a againat a city

of a tu for the euppon of tlte sczaoola

.t tile oitJ,

to eaforee the levy

iaeludill& h1gb schools. 3 A.ad

tbe exerctae of the power of tU&tioa reata with the legislature aa4 1s pleury aad
supremo. 4

The repeal of a school tax law ts usually not favored by the courts.

The court• of the various states tead to favor the school distriet la ita mauet of

"A statvte treating a l\lbject la a paer&l manner. aad not
exprualy C.OBlradietiag a prior apcial act ill relatioa to •

lMccr!!!I vs. Lee, 4S Okla. 201, 145 P 777 (191$).

- d of Bdueatioa va. ~twood, 73 N.

Ultra, chapter vm.

J. L. 315, 62 A 1130(1906}.

aLotd•vill• vs. C•nun1&stm1ers, 134 Ky. 488, 121 s.

•sait I.Me City ca. Cbrtaeasen C•.,
,s , S2.a (1908).

w.

411 (1909).

17 LRA (NS) 891, 34 Utall SI,

- as detail er dltlt aeJect, alulll a« be eww.na u ....._
to affect the more particular pnvioaS provuatoa. ualeU
it 18 Q&Ollaly uceaeary te pve tile iauer act ..ia cea·
atructioa Ill orde that tu wordlJ may bave aay meanina
at all, 14 1

'' Some ltatutea ••. limit the :rate of toes that c• lae levied
la aay tulag duulot t.r any•
Aay . _ .
matiag at die dme ef dul , _• ._. et*" aeetiou, ia direct
coafllct therewith. aad ut apecUloally ~led· ti.reby. are
repealed by implicatlon." 2

all,_,...•.

The lapaae p:eata1 or deleptlag power to achool di.trtet• to tax:
for reveauea

11111at be

8U'ictly eoutfted. 3 However, du pural fat 4o4'8 aot

authortze tlle couna to place oa tlllCll laapap.a C4Utftetloa or at-,,Cetatia ao
Pl'l'OW

u te witahold or 4eay power• plainly pveil. 4 Hewe'vu, . _ . die power

Wbere tbe electioa llae Nea lt.el4, aad tu reault declared
iD favor of local taxatioa, tne tu hi aot ille,al because u
wa, levied lty the M&rd of truat.eet aacl the couaty commiNlaa •
er, iascead of the Neretary of the board of truteea aad tlae

11

lg..., v•. ~ - .§91!!!! l.li!!!• I!!!! e t ~ ,
2,a. 69 s. a. sos c1,10).

2aue Ya. C... lc.... l)latrk,t ·I!!:!'!!. of M!!!!!!!,

68 W. Vt..

U Olate SC .....

104N. &. 5i7(1913).

3seate vs. @!!r'! ,ot ~ of h1lo01 D1crict !( f!mn!!!P• 61
W. Va. 40, 69 S. B. 378(1910).

-

"n,w.

.. 36 •

I.a aome areu ef the state of Kaaaas a. tax may 1M levied tor aehoOI

.. Uader the pl'OVtaioB8 of chapter 263 of the Law• Of 1911,
a petition •tped by 190 .of tJw aeh.Oe1 electera of a COt1BtJ
hav111g a popeJ.attoa of leas thaa 1, 000 waa pnaeted to tile
coutJ auperlllteadeat &ad board of couty eommtaaiours
aaldag daat a.lei lie voted to maiutaia a kip IChool bl the
cOWltJ. The county npnb&tea'*1t &ad tlae laoud ueWed
to pl'OYide tta. aid petlti..ad for:. Qd tH""POR et tbe • •
meett.aa la Aapat,. lf lJ, the Cout}' 1Joud
a ta&
aflffk!ieat to ralN tile &1'l0Ullt

aeoenary."

'evied

that COlllltJ COJnmissioaers were aot Jutlfled ill nveniq the actioa of tM Nard

of edueattoa of tile cem:t.ty a, orderlq a lar,-r tu levy aacl tile eattJtliM.,. of
aaOdl8I' clYtriot. I

Tile state of Waskillatoat• C..ututl• apreaaly provides for the
N~llmet of aormal sclaoola

u a part of die ,.Wk educattoaal eyatftl.

4 Thie

lDotlJ,8 va. Hardla, 137 Ga. 191. 73 S. B. 512 (1911).

2State vs. Hukell 9!!MJ,

92 Kaa. 961. 142 P 246(1914).

lw!IIIN!OII Towrut'!e f!!rd •t lduo«toa ft. C!!J .Board Of l<IUC;atloa,
10 Ollio N. P., N. S., 50$(1909).

21(1909).

' k • l Dtatnct va. lgaa. 20 LU (NS) 1038, 51 Wula. 491. 99 P
p. 25.

aura,

eaaH

~1*MI wldlla die variou law pul,llo&tlGU.

lt haa &lH t,eea daolared by OMl't8 of law dlat, la reladoa te HboOl
t8ll'Atioa, 1f die papNe for wldcll a tu baa . . ffteCl

tan.,

dire ._ 1'Mlt fail• .. 1

Solaoel cllatrlcta may ta M road• to ~ . 2 AM. t w may
lie lftled tor repairs wt . . . . . ot aelleel al14t.ep.

"'A ta ta proper wler tile dMfaUtloe et 'INIUdtaa ,..,.....
tor t11e , . , . . . ot an .... ..,.... aac1 a11 e1tpt10ae ta·
cured tor a. tmprovu1•,, ...,.s.r. or . . . . of die ao-1
1Nildtn1811d pnpeny, wllere a . . . i
a

N1INl •lldtaa

~ill..__,
t•

ta..,..._.. to ;re,&de...., ......,.., AA4.

tJae lloan properly i...a a tu ..._
Mad of INikltq
,..,.... to pay die NlaM• . . . . . Nab. . . . . dle dlae:
tile ..., . . . . . . . . . . to !,« .. ,.,.... of . . . fall.la&
dve oa JIily la. tollowlq,"

of a

MIit_, plat..._ lmtldlq ,_,.... _. •

puda••aa, of Mleoted

-

ucter bulldllla ,_,...••
"Wtten a J,oal'd of .S.atitta ua .... acllOl'IMd to lla&ld a
aew ..-el lNtlcliq aad iaAe llclada of tile aehool dlctct to
pay ............ to leYJ .. ackUtlwl l&X to -,plemeat tile ....... it 11M atathor1ty to l ~ a ta tor a
. . . . . plaal te lie ta..u.d ta . .11 lllldl.....

•lktillc,.,....

"Tile dpt t,y OGll8taudWI pff¥1*a . . . _ . . . an !Mlclldoaal
ta wldda t1ae ....i . . . . . • die encttoa aact ....,.._ or
lnalhHJtp tlMt &ltl'hemlaa etdae powu
ta valid.'' I

to~•-

1,.._. va.. S..tt.ePaiwl&. 111 La. 717, 60So. 2"(1912).

Jar~ay ••. Loldfa 0!!9tt. lU Iowa 293. 110 JC. W. 8" ( 1907).

lp!!I!!!••· m. C... I. Co.,

l6'lll. UO, 107N. B. 211(1914).

4st. !d!!!t • · a,. eo. w.Pf!!l!cf n•m. 1s5, 79M. a. 6UU906J.

lot- va. hel,

106 Ta. 266, 166 s. W. 175(1914).

of ·die owaer of tJae preperty, useaaed oa him oa account of his OWJMtraip.

be collected out of tile property, it ii aoaetheleas a tu ma tile owner and ••

tlae property. Thia debt become• a perlOUJ. ot.,Ugatioa of the

owa«.

oa

1

Special sc:hool w.a, Ill dle ahuace of atamtory reatrtotioa. may lie

levied at aay time fer the curnat year. 2 ·
TerritOl'f wltlda a school d!IJttlet at

~

time .of the orMUoa of a.

bonded ladelJteda••• aa4 .....,.._tly erpaiMd tato .a awarace acllool 4iltdct

caanot tbffeatter • ta.ad to

pay ••• lload a•••

where aoa. Gf the propettf,

fer which neh cl11triet debt tacunc.l, was r.camed »y the uw cllltrk:t. 3

1!9@9!•Tt11atC•. w. X!l!ff, 209Mua. 416. 91N.
2A!'Q'l• P1'.S5 Co. •••

a.

850(1911).

G!!!!!J, 121 La. 611, il Se. 687 ( 1910).

a~ va. s.. w... ~ .

21 Cal. App.

1oa,

111 ,

a ( 1,1s).

YI. COUIT OAS BS PBOM 1916 TO 1925

•We tor tile levy of a ......i ta& wldloat tile _.. . Nlq ant

ot tile PMPI•• 1

••ltted to • vote

ne fact tlaat dae teplWMr• ta ... apecl8c tutw• -., •leJlte

die detenalaattoa of dle &IIIOUllt of a ...,,1 tu.. u ta a. ,-.al eaR, to dl8
Votff8 doN aot . . . ti• pGWff

........UJ

TIie ....,._,. atate mar tu.
llenat

to VUJ tltat

t.Q.

2

umao.._ ...... ae

to•

ta·

*!aat• of tile . . . . prOMcC ita ......... .
· · ~ replattaa ef . . . . . . . . . 811d . . . . . . . . . to
. . . . . . . aot .....1a1 co t.t. . . . . . . ot. ......... ...

NYCelf,ll coatft1 aad pr....._ la auea---. tac•·
411Gtw of a hipe aad la. .t' . _ . et puw11t tha ...i4
INt aaa..a wldleut-* oeatrol ead P1"8Cf1Gd0a, wt ce n.cll
- - . . power to coabtol ie .......... LlkewtN,
pntectM N ...,...al')' ill Ol'4er w atcala a hipe aacl bder

u·......,.

. . . o1...-amtat. ... lblt,... CO Rl.8' NY•ue •r
die_,.
..,of ,..._ta.
,.,ta laller• Ill tile aeveretp wlalcla

......... .........

TIie

.._Ian

aay also l.U •

loeal eitlMu may o•ry .. a

cteaa. die aracM1at o r • • tllat die

tax._._. TIil• applJ.e8 to all • • - tel' pvl,llc

tr• aclaGola.
1......_ va. &ed. ., 161 Ky. ti?. 182 S. W. 622(1916).

-sa.

2u,w.

\

-

JMr.kHH.. a 4Lll

an, u Okla. 101,

'uttd.

- a, ..

20. P 911 (1921).

"A1 sebool dietrlets are 1*t lastnm.eats of the state,

aldlough quasi -..lcipal meharacte,:, die Free Tm·
Book Act of 1917, req11tdag the ftmllahing of free hooks
to high school ..-,s, caaaot be deemed kl.valtd u
resulting ta impostag·addttioaal taxea • the school
di.tricta, tor the Le,'818'1&re may defiae the u.t•t of
the burden to be bone by the district nd presc~ the
duties of scheol NUds le provtdiq equipmeat."
The legiJJlatur• may repeal a scaoel tax jlast as it b.a• die power to

levy a Khoel tax. 2 Aad tile legialature may clla.qe or alter a scllool tax. 3 PIU'thermore. the legialat.ure may v.itbdraw the pewu of tuattoa at its discrett.oa. 4 Sul,Ject

.,llliaoia Act approvedJ- u. 1917 purporting to validai.
all electiOu for tke erpaiSatioa of lttp school diatrtcts, ece ••
bad the effect to make valW every act of a b&&rd of educattoa
which, oder the scbocll .law, boards of. education were
empowered to do aad perferm, iacllldiag hip acbool taus
previously levied." 5 ( Uadel'lblbag mine).

ha.Ye been declared, oder leatslattve power aad reciwred coutitutional provteioaa,

powerless ta ream to die right to levy school taxa • 6
lMacmWaa Co. vs. Clatke, Ana: -46 AJ.Jl 697. s. 106 AUl 916, 17
ALB. 288, 114 Cal. 491, 194 P 1030 ( 1920).
2. .mer va. Davtdaoa C!!,!g', 186 N.

c.

164, 120 s. B. 328(1921).

3Salt Lake C!f Boa.rd ot Bdueatloa va. Haaclaett, 50. Utall 289, 167 P
686(1917).

4Pegpt• va. Clffel-.d« etc. a. co., .2a11n. 10, 122 N. a. 792(1919).
5Pt11Jff v•\ Frr, .iaa w. 11. 122 N • .1. au (19 lt).
6ww1amaoa va. MCClata. 147 Tna. 491. 249 s. w. 111 ( 1923).

was declarad tllat the proh!bitiOB aptut die delegatioa of tubag power was la·
applieabt.. l

"Tllere is ao coutitutiOul limitatlOJI placed upoa the
Legislanire wltta refenace te tile forma.tioa of s. . .
dtstrieta or u to a.ptaeles tile state sball adopt tor
providlq for tree scltoola. aad 1t ls eompeteat that the
Legialatare pr•vkl• tor tile ••ta.bliah.- of townahtp
hip schools as well as diatrlct aclaoole, and coater up ..
oa each of aa.Jd boarcta powen of tautioa ... 2

lleld that

•tat• legi1laturea in applying tu.ea to muaictpallttea tor .i. support

of pul1c school• do aGtt tl:aereJ.ty impOSe tUAM for aupport

Qf

local corporate

., Acta 1920, ao. 152, ss . 1, 2, and 4, providtag Jor ci-eatlOa
of pariah ·wide school districts for the purpoee of votiai ad
levying tax, bel4 .« vtolattve of COlletitutie artiele 10, •.
10. autkerisifll any 'padllh, acbool dlatrlct, er ~ l
,u.atrtot• to levy tax 1t exeeas et Jhnitatloae otherwtM fixed
for additional support of polic eeboG1a ... a

miaiaterial, no apeclflc duty ta imposed on the taxiq alltllorltle8 to make a levf
until a certificate or estimate has ))eea ftm118hed.

loreeawoo4 va. &i¢k.Dl8a, 14S Tqa. 361, 235 s. w. 421 ( 1921).
Q!!!! vs. Heater. 13$ Tena. 373, 116 s. W. 419 (1916).

2P!!J>l• vs . Cleveland, .etc • n. co., loc • clt .
3Louiataaa and A. a. Co. vs. Sclto4tl Board, 157 La.
.318(1925).

1046, lo& So •

• 42 -

•• A statute requirtng county hoards of NUCaeioa to esttmate
and lay before ti. flaeal court die GCNllltJ''• ec:hleational
aeede, etc.. ts aot complied with by a mere request to
tax at a cenaln rate wltllout aa Md.mate· of Ule a.moat of
m~aey needed." 1

ageaclo8 have limited powers. Some mlatstertal agencies having oaly die power
of aacertabung the rate to be

••ed tor levying taxes.

" Waere the county board of ed.uaat1on preposea and submit&

to the fiscal court a 4eta.Ue4 JNdpc showtq the needs of
the acllools !of ·the saceeediq year, it ts incumbent on the
fiscal c:oun to make s11ell levy as to ratse tbe altlOWlt re·
quired, and la doing so it ha.a no di•ereii.oa otller ·dwa the
powe,: to limit the rate Of taxatioa for school
to
such sum as will raise the amount dem.aaded ...

pu./P°88

Under provisions of law atatin.g tllat school boarda m.uet tollow all
mandates within l4gal jur1$diction (jurtsprudeace) and exaeble&a of 4eftm.tioaa,

not required in all such caaea.

clabnod tut morder to levy a special tax to buUd aa
additioa to a omautum aad playground, a. eehool dlatJ.1ct
had to 11.st in detail where all mont. were to be ued. The

•• PlaiatUf

aehMI Jaoard ll8ted the moalAta to be levied Ullder •,-ral
ach<>0l purpoaes' oaly. The school board iatmaded to ue aay

remaia.ieg money tor a teaeaen• cer.tage. ••

a

1Flof!! Couaitz Fiscal CO\lrt vs • Plo)'! COU!Uf Board of MucatJ!!. 175
Ky. 517, 194S. W. 561(1917).

2Blliott C•!Sf Fiscal court vs. SUton c.-y Board et i~atloa. 193
Ky. 66, 2S4 S. W. 947 (1921).

3RalldaU va. Sollool. Ot•t:tk:t No. 44 of O,;ap Ha.dKlr Si!Htl• 119 Waah.
222. 205 P 748 (1922).

for uM of tax moutes. The tax was held as legal by the courta which stated that

exclusive detail was not needed.
1n New York state, the commisatoner of education ordered that a specific

consolidated school district bad to provide tor pupils' tr&naporta.tion, and if

necessary, to raise money by tuation tor th!S service. The Appellate Division
Court declared that the order and tax was iavalid, even if authori&ed by a specific
statute. l Transportation ta considered a discretionary procedure by aehoel
authorities and school distrietlll •

la one specific cue, a con.solidated school distrk:t whose organtzation was

affected by an election held on October 22, 1920 could funetion betore

Jwae

30,

1921, the end of the school year. Furthermore, a tax levy voted on April S, 1921

was valid though the old diatriet contiDued to exlst uatil the end of the school year

for certain purposes. 2
A aumMr of court cases have been included within thil review that are

related to the creatioa o.f aew achool districts and the dtaeolution of old school
districts. A numl:ler of illterestmg Judgmeats have been recorded in various states.
Many of these decision.a are based, quite naturally, on statutes; however, some of

the final decisions seem to be baNd on the record of previous court dedstons.
It has been held that a school dtstrict not orpatz«( in. the preacdbed

manner bas ao pewer to authoriZe an assessment of taxes. 3
lBoa.rd of Bducation of Unioa Pree School District No. 2 of Town of
Brookhaven. Suffolk County. 210N. Y. S. 439 (1925). Supra, p. 34.
2State vs. COD.aolidated School Dtatrtct No. 1, 238 s. W. 819 ( 1921).
Bora.ham vs. Robena. 145 Ga. 758, 89 s. B. 1045 (1916) •.

,. Where at the ttD.ut a tu was attempted to N levied by a
boar4 of edueat.toa Of a aellOOI diattict a Ju4pi•t quub·
tag the record of the ldaeol dtattlct and outlBS the l'loard
bl tore•, tao boa:r<i wa. neither • de Jar• ner a de facto
body. aad was wtdtout power ~ levy tile tu., and auob
objectle to die tu wu valtd, aot NUii an attack upon
tlle orpntatlea of tM flletrtet, but upoa the power or
alatllority •i the peraou lffYlai U. ta¥." 1

Tae di1teretioa of the alldlffities levytq a acbOel tu ta pleatY aad
eomprehenalve. 2
The

riJbt to prevlde .,.... tor the traaspomtiOa of pvptla aa4 tea.cliff•

to aad from aclloel ah• provide• tor die puchaaiq of vGlcl••.

a

u:aaaport all teaelaera to lcdloo1 en a dally ae.btdtlle •

.. B.elytaa oa. the acilOel 41strwt to keep withta the statutory
limit (3i·mill levy) at the aanal ....- . aad bl alNeace
of a uttce tut a propositioa for aa lacnaM would be &J>..
mttted. elector• satid.S widl aay level aot exceec.l., as
mW• would be widlout peeum.ary motive to attead. Wldl
Aotlft of aa electiOA c.alltng fol' a vote ea esll a prGpMttlen,
tMN mipt he la taduee- to pu:ticipate, lMltadJaa tlle
rapt to ,ullcly oppoae ii. iaclreue. Nattn of aa .S.toa

a. a.., JU w. 41. 141 N. B. 425
'Me!• v•. N. Y. gwr.i a. 9! .. 2a n1. au. 11, N. a. 299 u,11).
21••• va. O.re, 40 s. CT. 550, u A.Ut 11,, 251 u. s. 2,s. 641..
l!!!Jl!e va. Clevel-'t .-.

(1924).

Bd. 817 (1919).

3H9r.-1ct

v•. S.rd cd JWqeatloa, lil Ca. 192, 124 I. a. 721 ( 1924).

would llltenet etectors favoring an taereue. It Neme
clMr tbat, widaollt dtareprdlag ...... pro\Tkioa of tae
ttawte. die re,ular qual ......l 411U.1et ..-lq ·held
la 1920, hl 8Dflftee of .aottee of a propo,,ttka to mereue
tM lfff beyoad as mtlla, wu widlOut power to do •• •. TM
aollool diatriet, therefore, weat beJacl Its ,owera." l

pod.tloa therefor required »y statute. •J.pe4 by a majority· of die cpaa11fle4 eleetora,

was filed with the bGUd of ~atlon •uper,tsors. 2

t•

•• A local Hlleol beard, tor
ma:1nt1aanee and -,port of
wblch dten eatsted ao apreta power to levy a taa at tlt.e
tl'm• of tM adopt1ea &f tu C.atitutlea of 111?. does aot
t!Mtreafter allthoriU the ie., of a
the eGtmty aucaor·
ittea to SllppOrt tll4t •ame, w ~ eompUaace with the pre ..
vletoa Of that CGaSUttatloa iahibWaJ die levy ot tax l)y
~ouatle•~ .ualua dw law ambulr&tag die
ua beea
apprcwed bJ two-tlu.rdl of die po,-tar vote.''

taa-,

le1

deacrlbed. It funher commented that w!alle eitiNaa may 1- taad tor oolond

aeboole.

£,

4

The c•vuae would la $11 prol.lQiltty also lleW ttue.

a. ee.

lqate•e, •. aad Q.
ve. l:!!!!!J 9!!!!I Sehool p!etrlel ··~
110 Ne. 459, lH M. W. 479 (19U).

229, 97

so.

2or•. f!Wkni !-cumber Ce. va. J.-rlGll J2!via 2!!!fl• lU Mte•.
5,45 (1923).

3a~ht•f' va. ~ 141 Ga. 408, 89 S. B. 367 ( 1916).

"rtaevUk va. M•te, 190 Ky. 3$7, 227 s.

w. 417 (1921).

.. '6 -

&WIIICNld Mid IGhoel dil.ukt'a. - - IC'IINll. Tile•••

w•

placfd .,_ dle

NlaoOl dlltrlet from whloll the lamatM W P't.....lJ atteadN Nhoo1 _,_. li,e•

c.omma tmnat...

l

DIM,..,..•...

..TN __,. 4&8hk:.t8 ·cout aat·lawflilly -...rot,e ,-_. of
lffPII cana ....... - - PHPeftJ tor

2

la 1919 tba Spr.mga.ld, DUaote :tlaai'd o f · ~ wu . . . - a COUit
~

111 tta tavot 1a regard te Wuaot• .-... lad tile ttpt te ,-chaN pla,arouad

aad atbltttc field lad. The ocnatt dtidar•

"A boa.1'd of ....... ., • c.lty M.-1 cli8b'tct. . . . . . . .
tnaty IICIINJ.a• ... •tated WAI& all p.,.a oft....._, Nlloll
dtncton, ad ·boardf., . .. - uder Hun••,....

1t91!!1917, e. w .•. aw.. la . . . . . . . . . . . . .
122, •· 11'1, cL l.
laad. for
ucl
......... flelq, . . . . . . . - ......... to ........ Nlllctl11ou........ :J

•,ue•••

,ta,.._.

TIie Ma;ahall Towaaldp Hlgll lGIIHl Dtatrtct. Cid.Gap, Jlllneta. wa

la,,.l.,. ta a coart eaN (dectaiefa) COIIO•lldal tu leplity of -.S-BWl&ticta filf • •

,,Tile l,oai*tl 4tf edlleattoa et a ldp aet.oel district ii dodlld
wltll
te delel'llllU dlil ••• .......,, aed fflt •f

die,_.

?t!• ff. Sur...

10. Olde St. 317, 1M M. B. 621 ( 19U).

2,e!ll• va. lll. C.r-1 l. Co., 111 M. B. 495, 282 Ul. 29
(1917).
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waaaaca. 1
Peraoaal propertJ tu. . . . . . . . a,abdt •pecltlo penoaal P ~ •
la tlae pereoaat obliptlo,a of tl:le ,enoa o...., dMt property at WM of • • - - ·

wlucll the time of tM llltlai of die ~ J bf *- a•ff•lor. 2
A.a emplepe of cu ftNlnal .-v...- l a • - , c

tu levied tor Mhool purpoaes. I Ad.

fnm a ,.....i

~ ~ AN •oaaW.nd •

be

.-.q,q.-

t&PI. ,&

" A . a ~ • r ~ .• ._ tohe lftlal for NbMI , . , . ...
ea an caxa.bl• Pl'OPfflJWD.tll tlMt dJ, • ; 1ae1. . . 1-d.wltll•
ht a city Nlleol ~ • Nt.W. • e1tj
p~
t11at. terraor, ...,. • ~., ahall ~ ••DJ111t11~
o1
ctty tor ,.,_.. ot
80liM1 tuea. cc.

1..,...

P 115(1910).

Uadt•.

F

ae

111ou4 9' . . . . . . ••• fk~ "9:t• f!Mt 77 Okla. 291. Bia 111

~Ul!!!J ff.

Yttlma, 9!!!!f, 131 Waall. 219, 211 P 911 ( 191S).

~ew Q!~l&ad . . . . !!J!!!t DllCl'Act vs. T!f!•• 6 Pa. Otat.
a.ad Co .. 532 (1925).
4t!!m, • £!!. O.odell
731, 28' 111 •••• (S919).
5

Wiltle

Y8.

v,. C!!E!I! .,..a N. w. a. co.. 121 H. a.

l@!.tefleW. 42 Cal App. 77, 1&3 P 191 ( 191,).

VU. COURT QAl:11 Jl'lOW 1926 TO 193S
T Ile 1e &illatlln may pl'OYfde for • effloia.t acW . , _ . bJ w,y•

mg a tax widen la ftffJ.clelat .._. dltldMated • a pro rata bafla, or, by ratstag die
lower lbu of dte .-ol tu rate. l

adlool dl8trtet1 wl.dda tile .._, ad, to
fer tllelr

dal.,._

i. diem tile

,..._ to lev, taN

matat--•· 2 Aad tM ........... of A . _ • IIU Na.-- full ad

c=o-,le.te power la maaca ot ...-..i taadoll k

coma. S

nppon of . . . . aoll.ool• by tht

Apia ta ntaota, die ..-11 ......-, may prcmde , - the ....U.b.,..

of tewulalp lllp ......

- . - - - . . ,... of J&Dttoa -

· ~ . . . . Of

· edllHUOn. 4

TIMI.._. etOklf__. ••• Nll8 ,r..- die rlpt to ...... tM ad
fflor• rate of tlaatiea. aat aot • . . . - •

mllla • die cWlerr ..._...... I

J-r.._ va. ¥!!!!!!! ~• l!!ef. ,t ldp._, 244 K7.

U6, U I.

W. (2) 727 (1912) ..

C!!!!!t,
C!!!!!t,

.21tst !! 19!!!!9 ., .hrif V!1!! le!!!,..,. ••. ?L, Ne!
Ul. va. lf!r:d Of Bpo1ti9 ,Of N•·!l!I!.! !@!!l ENaua. !•· J.1$1 lleJ:
I!•• 242111. App. tU (1926).
- - ~ 1?111U1ct '4•·

Ark. IN, UI. w.(2)"3(1930).

to va. fpi.t S.1*1 l!ft!!!!I•· a, 1t1

'rnd! ••· ~1, 161 •· a. au. saa m. 111 u,n,.
'11!1!! ....._ ot·MH!f!!B 2!!1tt..... !!!el P!!l!Ja !•, ~· !CM~
C!!f!!l, 15' Okla. 161, 10 P (J) .641 (lN2).

..-au,--.. ..,. ......., of a.,_. or ...,. ..-.1 aauclff to taa w.,....
ed u

......... l la . . . . . , . . dte .......... -,XeulJ ........ tile dele-

gadGa of,. . . . power to . .1 . . . . . . 2
la¢_ _ . to tM .uove
. - . . . . the Marci of

.-...a couc - ~ . aa4 ..... apoclfl.c

.av.e.- of a ,....i ~ ii cauldend Olily u

• Mlllblle·

power•..,• «aw.
bu
aa •*I• powu to lmpete • .._l tu__.,_....._.,....
,ow• to
cowae1l a.ad If.IN_, a. ...... of....._ ot dJ s:uniJ •
coU.Ct

trauve lMldy wldi •

3 A.MIO, a )MtQ:d fJf . . . . . _

be• Judpd
QCb

a city

a

arm ot city Pffl'li1n•at. •

tax..., ............ ., •••

''Uader . - . . . reqw.rtas eltMt•• Of $d&Ml district• vote
.-tnw' a6alaa1Ga

.,..,. ................ .r,--c1-,,... ..

,...,.._• ., . . .. , ,_., aotloaot...._a.ot~

tor..,.,...
..........
_.
•:r ~-,-..

•hMl . . . la . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -,.CU,IDJ . . . .
tol,e.uecl
. . i ..-tolle
raiaed 'Y tu leYJ
W 1,hadlq.oa ~
wttllru,ect • . . . . . . . - - -........1, ........

111a ...-n1 ......., ota. . . . ofNOldl OuelJu au power to

1....., ,... • P!PmH!f olIE!!!!!J, 20, IIMI. 111, ,, AJ..a
199 N. I. 17J (lttl}.

1,1•,

2H. ~ ~ 0•1ct .. ~ c ~ I!!!!· 2"N. w. 11,.

60S. D. Ul(ltl2).

, _ ••· .ae.. ., .._.._-, e..-•11:Ua 9!!!!Ut uo &1. ,,.

41 s. W. (2) 656 (1911).

41!• •• • 2Jg of l!Sl!!a- HI WIN. 389, 286 N. W. IU ( 1911).

56 ldQG ll2~~«;iP.II!! ~ Rts1SM•. 17 f15!eft! Qmg.

• 51 -

"A statute req111dag c__,. ce1mrd1H11_.• to 1..,, uax
Afflcieat to p r ~ five..,.. ,or day tor each pap1l
ia aueadallee bl C011l1Mll IOHOla of Coaty MJ.d tAOt to
•tolate ~oasd.tutional promtoas re(lut.rtag t1le Ullifeniity
G1 tuatioa. atac• &JBGUllt N fixed npt:....-4 at leur
local NBeftt• CW repreaeatatiff CCMlllCles obtataed ." 2

A eOUBty fllcal ·caft eaa levy aad collect commoa •eem,ol ~ aatl
eoasoltdate eellHl taxea ia cOIUMdidatecl .._.i dilttleta. 3 COUllty Board of
Supervisor• la tbe ••• ef Virginia have autlaerity of delegated l*VC Gt taattoa. 4
An •t g:t8Q.ttag to pai:illl ao--1 bcNmia of ••veral paxi&Ma ~ -

to bold e1ectiou tor puxpoaea ot levylaa special tu to del'lve , _ . 1m:'

t•

coa-

attuetio:a of juqior eo.U..,. wu Mld not 1a c:oaflict wltll Lolll«llMA CouthUft

of 1921. 5

"Chapter XV of tlw laeme•nl• charter of tile etty of Mtaaeapolie,
coaferrtag ccmata power• ..,.. tile bO&rd of estimate ad ta:&8*10n,
deea a« '141pri•• die eeud of .....aat.oa Of d1a oity of Mu,neapol.is
of its power to levy tuea to carry out its duty to maiataln a
tllol'oqll aad effleteat ay. .m of ,-uc edueatiOa.

"Tile ma....._• ef dle "hUc selaool aywtem l8 a
88d not a local c:oacera. ,. 6

~

of atate

la.... VI. MecJden1:Nr1 Q!!!!l, 205 N. C. 560, 172 S. B. 323 ( 1914).

2N•m• vs. Schlarb.

lU

wa• ~ 1,1.

50 P (2)

.so (1911).

3fta!!J.1 Q!J!!!!.Co • .i Ma9la4 ••· c....-uldl« -. use ·-1

hMftt ofN._ C.-1, 299 .Ky. 170,

60 S. W. (2) U5(lii33).

~ 4 of S•r!rvi.aor~ •f K!g aad. 9.!!!@. C!!!!J' v1 • .2!!t 155 Va.
687, 156 S. B. 755(1931).

~ V8. 9!!!1dta ~ - ScJaaol a.rct. 169 La. 6'6, 125 h.
8-41(1929).

61tt.te • rel.

a..J."d oi.a.oac• Of Otg; of Ma•l!!!f ve .. B11eb0a,

190 Mlaa. 216, 251 N. W. 119 (1931).

Tlt.e rate whleh

may :be fiUd m taattoa pupoaea DJ a ftaeal eecm

ta limited by statute and mu•t be strictly eoastrued. 1
.. Val'iou8 c.eastituttooal aad ·sta.tl:ltel'J i)X'GYiltoaa ••. to paymeat or r«iemptioa of aclwo1 boad• deterDllae, wWda tlaeir
HOpe, matte- telatiaa to t1te .p$Wff and GtltJ Of ptovidlq
for &ad ip.&kiag pa,-.., aad the ttm• and. raaaner

dotag." 2

held for the upreu

'

et••

purpo,e of aidmg or faellttatmg the d.tlcharge ot pvenmntal

fwlctlona; therefore, thta property Sa • • • from taxat.km. All po'MJd IUld
ftmetioll.s of tae county bear a

,-.ra1 refel'ae• to the paeral p&ltey •f tile 1tate;

hence, a county is not strtctty a mDICipal corparatiOa. a

·Under a atatate aUdl&rlalq a U'll11licfpality to levy a. tax to
defray coat of sehMl 1/Nlldtqa, 1ltle to eehoctl p ~
must be acquired by smmstpa.U.ty before tu ea.a 1,e levied .u 4

0

pupoeea coaltltate a part of die ~•• tor purpoMS of debt UmitatlOIW,
of the m•tctp&llty ta wluch dMt achool dtadci la loeaffd. 1
0

~

~

Of ao1'eo1 diltdeta Md mualcipal

corporattoas widlia co-, :Mld not tndek.._., of county u

s.

lMewell va. ~.. N. O. aad T. P.
W. (!) 662 (1932).

s.

2Pa.raoxa, vs. Bateevtlle Sch0ol D1etrhlt No. 1. 119 Ark. 1057, 76
W. (2) U (1934).

IJ. Co., 246 Ky. 618,

Q

3o•Bei:!)' vs. M ~ t l C!!!!!e 67 ALI. 1304, 198 N. C. 3$'1,
151 S. B. 180 (1930).

•eam vs. Ctg: of a.tern!!•,
5Saadera YI.

9!!!!tt Coatt.

230Ala. 401, 161 So. "6(1935).

115 W. Va. 117, 17,4 $. B. 818 (1934).

baaie tor determbliag wll«hel' propoaed hond t••ue • ·
ceeda llmitatioa oa iadebteda•••.
"CoaatbtiOaal aad stauttory limitatioa1 oa tadellltedaeN
of political audtvtalou,
u cOdties, school dtatrle.ts.
and municipal eorporat1-a, -apply distributively and not
collectively •

••h

"Ou.tstaading

ladehtectau• ot ma,taterlal diatrtcts u ltaaia

for d.eterm!alag whether pr0i>9sed boad issue exceeds
lhnttation oa ~ • :• 1
·
Aa election w:tdch ls .held (or the pw:Pff• of levyiaf aa oclwat1ellal

tu ia sclaool cllatrtcta, &ad whieh doe• a

hav• a regiattatioa of the qll&lftled voten,

ls votd. 2
AU taua t.mpued ter the coDUlloa school purP'W• •re ttate taua. A

state legialatiff act ii neceaaary t o r · ~ theH taH8. 3

available fer tu eomputa.tioa purpo••• whleh -Dlipt he a result of a .IIUJII.NI' et
ct.rcumataaees, tb.e local acho&l boatd lau ·tiw authority to check ceua to deter·
mine tax computations. 4

.. Where attempt was made ia pod faltk W>.der valid law to
orgaatze coasolldated •lloel dlattlct, aad all legal require·
meat• were complied w1tb, except that plats required to
be posted did aot adlcteatlJ dacribe l»oudari.a of ~

-

ln,w.
2Price vs. H!ift!, 172 Ga. 871, 159 S. B. 241 (1931.).
sma, PP. 2s and aa .

3padl&cu•llU.aot• a. Co. ve. Graham, D. C. JCy ., 46 P (1) 806
(1931).

llicbardHn va. Libeftf ~ Sei.ol Diattkt, Civ. App•• 22

s. w. (2) 475(1929).

4Staee a: rel. Wbl~e vs. Laitdet, 137 Kaa. ,93, 21 P (2) 933
(1933).

dilttict, aad persou elected directon uamed &lltllCmtJ
Qd conducted school for three years, de facto school
diltrict was creacect. cead.-ed by de fact• efftMre, .U
taxes were valid." 1
The objecttoas to taus, levied by a high school c:lb¢rict before a jladgment of outer agabult it ia qv.o warraato. proceedlag, were held as aoc Nlag a

coUatertal auack on orau&aatton of diltrict. 2

It ls a duty to make auttlcteat levy to produce revenue ht accordailee
with atatutory replatlona wtthtn the ••• of Kansas. And if Bllfflcl• fade are eot

a.vallable a levy continues untll such fwlds are avaflable. a
"Ceuaty aupervtaors have ao dtacrettoa to reduce amo1mt
payable to jualer cellep for edua&:illa outaide , ~ .
And county aupervlaor•, hanag made illegal reductlota Ill
laytaa tu.ea to nimbu.rM J...- ~ could make relevy
ill followtag year to make u.p deficit.~,

The IM>al'd of eclucatloa llaa tho authority to agree with a ftacal court

oa what levy was necessary for s<:ltool axpeadtt~es. I

meat• wu held aot a enow of had faitll wanadag ntual l>y fl.acal cou:rt to make

tu levy demaaded by the Jloard. 6
1State vs. Jotmsoa, 316 Mo. 21. 296 S. W. 106 (19.27).
2f!!ple ••. C&ll"!8,f• l29 111. SO$. 160 N. &.

aa.ard ot Bducatioa ot C:!1 of Piatt v•.

au (1921).

a~.

247 P 8$5, Ul Ke.

562 (1926).

+!&!1•

',as,... Jwuor Coll!J! Qtatrto, ••. loat4 of SprvilOP et Loa
C:!9:tt, 216 Cal. 61, 13 P (2) 678 ( 1912).

1dadl•aa CCMUltJ 1'ond of ~ t t ~ vs. Mad!,_ Q!!Ml. ftfe&l C~
2.ft Ky. S40, 61 S. W. (2) 25 ( 19"3).
9.A.Mea Q!!!1I Pikal CetNt ••. !!19 C!!!!J loaid of 8-•UO.. 242

.. , • 546, ' ' s. W. (2) 1010(1.932).

.. ii After Che

&a•--• of Nada, lt s. •

dutf Of • aclaoel clJAUSot to

procure facll witll which to pay tile obligation created with aaeh . , . . • l
"Couoltdattd eehool diatri4t peadiq detel'uunatlOa ·Of cauo
wuraato ,nceediap a ru,ect to dl8Rllltl0a of cltlttkt

was de taeio corporatioa. ·

··lJalea•
~GUOlidtlted acJao«d dlltt1ct, whlell, l,y rea.,. of
restrablm.g Ol'der issued by Supertor Court at time et
iaatib&tiea of cpao warraato procNdhlp, was the Ollly arpatzaUoa daat eeul tuactla •• a aobMl 411trtct. C.W tuacttoa
u at 1-..t: a de facto oorpqadaa, .lff8t public iaJWJ would
neeasatllY reaut." 2

preperty ta daft dlltrtet by tlae taX a.awe« 18 vetd, and tlle c.U.lOa .t · ~

will be eajola-.i.

a A• a paeral nle,

all pc,,:soas and property an sllbJ-.t te

lecal taxattoa tile same a.a with. otller taxes aad. taxill.i procN11res. 4

act•·,.._..

·' lndepeadeut school district, created by special
to
eoutltv.tioa, aae achorlty to 1-, ad coll.cc ta.Ba wtdda ltt
territorial limits • • • ~o.rc.Ueau11 of cpestloa of l'eaot• loeattoa
of laad wtdUa diat.riat ." ~
An Dliaota edlool hoard of ttducat181l may levy aa a_.l taa to

estaltlilb &ad ,upport femooll for a •peclt1c:

,_.tod

Of ti.. 6

1c. .olidat~ Sehool Ili11tr!gi No. 4 of Greeae C!!!!! v•. Pa7, lU
Mo. 1106, 43 S. Vi. (2) 421(1931).
.28 s.

2qrg ve. QkY C!!'f1 . ~ Q18trk.t M• •. 13, 2U Mo. App. 90i•
w.. (2) 683(19,0).
3Mor@ vs. Wood, 140 Mias. 137, 106 So. di (1926).

41!!!! of 1HE!!!!! Of M!!!t !a!!!J VI• l!Y.!!' •

,1 8. W. (2) 931 (1931).

s.

!!• t J'° XJ • 1$1.

5Peri!!!on va. ~cad$m7 Q!!!!lidated ~ 8e1MN>l .Dtatdct, 14
W. (2) 1051 (1929).
.

•NEPtm-.

61Jew!PI! vs.

a,m. IM,

,,,m.

aoa. et Bd~attoa, of garo~ Ila k-1 T._·

lkN. & • ••

• 56 -

In ~ • ot coutkutlo.aal ialdltitioa, ta. .-ral aaaemlJlJ has
the power to direct tasuace ot 1Mlda tor edue&tloaal purposes by acaoo1 o-:r high
aehool district, with.Wt submitting to- the vote of the ,-ople • 1
,•Act No. 173 of 1928. providiq for ereatlon of Juaior collep
to JMt matata-4 alld -,ported by levy oa proputJ la Jwuor
eollege dhlti'ict aaeted tc> cauy out provtaiOM of CeaatlaltiOll
1921 to co-ordiule elematary aad eecoadary scbool• Qd
lualWr ~ tasttMlou of state. 111pemaloa thereof
to w a.forced by parlall aclaoel board." 2

caa •uff•r tbe

lo•• of it• ta.xiq power:

"Hi.an sebool diatdet, Oil aeveraace of part dun'eof. • . . . .
its puplla wader eocraet to aa«her distrtct, was not eatitle<I
to levy aehool tax. nor cotdd •ult tax be uterced by maadamd,
•hlce hamedtately, on "'8NaM of part of dta:r:tct coatamilla
ecbooll1e1uae. arra.apBIUte for temporary location of 11lp
ecllool uaaer aeettoa 1741 allotlW ave .beea mad• uaU1 di.Strict
waa ready to parclau•
aad. enct Std.table kildtaa. a

•tt•

ls auclloriMd to levy aa ammal

tu..

ft

ill .adltioa t'° tlt8 usual tu. aot to ac-4 0 .4

of 11, tor the purpoee of eacabltaJda1 ad mahltatatq public school•. 4

lfow.U vs.

tkreve1 116 S. 0. 146, 1.14 S. B. 110 ( 1926). S..
additioaal blfOrmatioa uader IOMDS la dte paeral bldU.

2*4!!!1 va. Q ~ Part1h School loa.-d• .!!!:.. c•.

-

3.a1ce

YB,

McClellaa. 202 Cal. 650, 162 P 1092 . (1927).

4A t ~ Coalt Liu I. Co. va •. Ctt\iof labab!!I!, l 71 0a. 160,
165 S. E. 10'1 ( 1932). See addkioail &&rmattoa · iila.tiOII te fixed amounta of
rev. . . final parapapb. pp. 44 .. 45,

- 57 •

'' Wb.n incorporated atveraltles exist wliich a.re fouaded
aad svpported by ti.
ti.y are purallJ treated.
the ceus.ta u padalic rather tua private corporatkma ."

•tat••·

i,-

Uatversity ncetved its origiaal land trom the famous Land Gnat appropriattoas.

until uthorlAd lJy die mode preacliMd for the exercise of the poweT to levy
aad colleci aw;Ja tu.et. 2
In regard to the aecea•ky of lteml&atioa ,Or legality of tuattoa, a

Nortla caroUaa court nled the follawlng u a valid llatiq:
'' A tax levy for 'our• -,.au. s.,i.meat• was held
suttlcleat silowiag bl -,port of ~ for lastructlona.l
aervtce aad autUaq agh¢ies .''

It au heea held that where laa<I bad ben sold to state for taus, aad

personal dat for taus, smce aale to state disebarpa the peraoaal liQility of

tu taxpayer. There wu no perNPl debt oa whtcll tile actto,a under die Code of
1906. a. 4256, a.ad tlae caN waa dlamlaaed. 4
"Tax on receipt• of pH$ blcoQte bald 'exclae tu' levied
1tpoa realde&lte ot 1cate upoa baslt of privilege of domicile,

l&o•••ll vs. Purd._eu.tv., lOllad. 367, 161N. B. 529(1929).
2Adam•

v•. Miles, 31 s. W. (2) U3 (1931). !!J?ra, p. 49 (coatra•>·

3Powell va. lladela Cowatt, 206 N. c. 46, 173 s. B. 50 (193.f).
"carrtet 1.,.flmNt'ft ytj. Co. vs. Qwt.._ O!!!tt, 156 Mias. 396,
124 Sa. 437 ( 1929).

and not a tu oa prope~ withbl coastituttoaal pro•

vistcm for uniformity.''
A school district does aot violate the coutitutiOa ia the state of

Missouri ay completing a portton of a school l!>uild•&• u pl.amled. lt is aot re•
quired that a complete st111Cture be erected at any

Wile

time. 2

"Statutory power to provide traaeponatioa tor pu.ptls 'to
a.ad from scuel' does aot iaelude authority to ue ~ 1
busee lad sehoel ftmcl• ia tMt ttauportmg of pupils to
atbletic contests, spelUa1 contests, oratorical coateeta,
m.ovag picntre allows, relermatoriest aad to the Nae
of tak:ial • clue ptetue; aor for tru.sPortJag tacllff• to
teact&ws' blatitutea a.ad cnveatioas." 3
The territory of a rural hip echeol district which was traasfened

to aaother dlstlict after completion of former d1str1ct• s bond issue we,s still liable
for l'aollded iadebtedaess even though aa appe&l tavolvuag the questtoa ol. traaater

was pead.bag whea the bead• were issued. 4 Oa the other llaad, wa.re OGUOlidated

auon to ralN moaey tor au leJiUmate purpc,8M. Thia obU.aattoa btdaoee tho pay·
mat of ebUaatiou diatrkt IDCured before CIX.teaaioa. i

lMUes va.

oeemmeat OfTft&!YJ, .!!£. cit.

2pcer vs. K ~ , 327 Mo. 911, 31 S. W. (2) 1062(1931).

'sci.we va. flair,

213 M. W. 593, 203 lowa 1016(1927).

<

4Pea.eml•r vs. Flummer, 13S Kan. 429. lfH' (2) 187 (1912).
5ffate vs. Morrt•, 1160a. 561, 161 S. B. 566(1933).

e•n nmalaed la effNt aad a ta levied bf lt waa aot mdlttted 1tJ •••••
tu levy of

* CIUalifled tl111teN. l
"Rolliq eteck et railroad movia.l llMhaliJ ~ ctU!feHaC
Utl'l'ltorlal •.W.•latou baa . . - IWl.4 • ~ to tu Sa

parUclllar eclaMl dimk*, ware ..... wu •• . . . _
autlaol"i*1 diattibvdoa rd tax &1110a& d.lltl'l<U ... I

l>r,...,...

"latalttGaal blterftptloa of . . . . . . of commodity la tater•
. . . COIUIDh'N
~ to OW'Jlllr. wllo did
•• from die . . . . . . . ~ to ..........., . , . . . ,••

. . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . la014... k .a ......
mov811l• could Jae made, ~ • ••:J.'I04ltJ ._Jec;t to
local tuattoa.

....-1-.

t.roa Oil
of wldeb. remataed
la storap fer anenl •••• ta IMka wldcll f l d Of pea&or
capacity th&a ~ . t o r ,. . . . . OJ*'atlOII
U...,
-.d at all t1mN ¢0.lltallecl laqe....,. of oll, lllld to lmlak
e•imlltY of tater•'* jell.Jay. • . . . . . oU to leeal IIX•

"H.icta, oU ill taakl loeated oa pipe U..
n.lds co refiMry ia aaather . - . .

80lile

of,.,_

atia.11 f

In tanks. 4

l!)ot• ~ - ~ l Diltrtc.t va. Dm, Ctv • .A.pp... 14 S. W. (2)
289(1929).

21'..-•..-

CNJ.. ktiJa • I· Qt. ve. I!.!!;
Q!!!U, C. C. A. Ala., 80 P'(2)307(1911).

of._.,... of l!I!._

3Gulf Je.fl!J.Y gg. vs. Pl!Q!!e•• C. C. A. La., UP (I) 967 (1926).

"aw.t Jlefilun,g Co. vs. Saadlili', 47 S. Ct. 93, 271 U. S. 697. 71 L.
Bel. 845 (1926).

YIU. COURT CAIBI PlOM 1916 TO 19fl
It baa.._ eatabllalled la,_..,.vaaa

rlpt to 1M Pfli*ted

1nm.....,..

*' ao c.._ IMla • dUtltatlctMl

taattoa tor_....,.,._. Utlle

uema tmat a mor• oo.ttlJ ar•• of . . . . . lS . -....ry,

..,._i.n

It m&J lnertaM tll.e . . ,

u a dpt of ltl CGUtttuttoaal ,.._.,. 1 TIie ..... aa a ~ , . . . . . ..... Ille

tuera.tpowttodec.r. . dlenb_. atr..__._..,...1.1.i~
pu.rposee. TIie atate may make ....... la tlat •l•toa llld

elaa....._ .«

tile proper•

UN made Mbject t.O --,t:toa t.toa tuattoa. 2
"Qllul ,-lie . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i., . . . . . . . . ta
. . . . . . . _ 80IM ,-lio f!!!fl!J,S!J
ta wldoll dle

--,riM

,-lie
. . . . . . . . .acll
. .,........
~ - -~
--- ....
·
.Pa8tifJ .eodlrr.,..,.
.,..,

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tor ,ollta.l ............
(tWwlltdrla ....) •

3

. . . . . . . Of ,-UC . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "'

ot• ~ofMenllC8"1td,

...,.,_.u., ......_.

all .....

ntt1 - - • ta

wa.ecl l'ty a c ~ pnvtflu ~t...uc.llJJ a ....,lpalUJ ..,.._

.._.•. apptoY-1.,.. a._....,.,..•. •

lMatouvt. *-9!!, 12th. 211, lff A 8"(193&).
21:91 •••
572(1916).

a. 1!19,

io, AU\ 18'. Ul Pia. l, 178 80. 111 (1916) ..

.tBftll9ftM9!.§!. . RM!!nft.V1. - l ! . ~ , lGIAUl

• 61 ..

·· Under coutitUtioaal pJ"evisJoaa fttlac-, to pew•r of

lll1llllctpal oorpentloH CO ...... ad nn.ot CU.I fOI'

corporation purpc>sea. die 1.qislature camaot graat
tlae rtght to 888888 aad coll• taU8 t• aa, .._ dlaa
the cerporatloa autlaortti• ot tbe JDUatctpalittU o..dlatrt.ota to N caa.d, aad miGII tuatloa . . . k fe:r
corporatioa purposes .and cauot ·be lm.pOaed
the 0-..- of die tup&ycra to he ......." 1

w-.

Couty tues for •upport of pablio free· acboobl 11 distinet
taus for

from___,

Ceun.tJ purpoaea. 2
"Ord.iaar117 wllen t.a.re ts ltatu&Ol'J a.atllOrttJ m oouatJ
boud· of ••rva.on to make a tu i..,t tlae oouu lla-.e
ao rlpl to ,:evtew the ....._8U'&tive detall• et 1eYJiD1
levifl, IVC:h Bl8Uer• Nta, wWaia di8cntioa of Nard,.

'' HoweYor. apedieuJ cauc· atpplJ a.udlortry to lev, teXea.
N•r. ter that matter, tlMt fact tut COIUltJ 1'oard of IJIIPG'·
viaors, la l•YJilll tuff· for maJ pare, a8d toUn-trd the
pl'4GHG• complalaed ot dJd .« add ~ to Y'aUc.tlty of
praGtiee .' · 3

City boat'd of aW•rmn bl lftJ'illa a local ldloOl Wt at ...... ol.
local &,oard of ._atloa ta &CtUll OJdt •• ea a.pat of dl.e .iate. 4

d*8 incarnci for Mllool ptHpON8 de eoaet&Me pan of tile lepl . . . . . . . . . of

a •aictpality wlibla CMtlllC Ulldt•. 5
1P!!f)e •
N. B. (2) 228 (194$).

'

tel. la2:1u v,. M. Y. Ceatra.l i,.. Co •• BO 111. 30, 60

2H•_.. v,. l2!£1al ,;u Ii!!!!

178 So. 406, 130 Pla • .U3 (1938).

R..,_•

M•. 1 ot J•ttcmoa P!!!!I,

3wut9~ C!!!!!tt vs . ...,_ra PacifJc Co ••

63 Aria.

u.a.

162 P (2)

619 (194S).

4toard of lldlloau. Of Ltllll'fllle vs.
157 s. W. (2) 33'7 (1941). §!Ea, p .. M.

Cb ot L,...YUlft

211 ~J. 656,

6 MeCUe va. Oroea. Ul AJ.Jt US, 274 N. Y. 39, 611;: 10 M. B. (2)
.
576, 8 N. &. (J) 269 (1917).

"Sebofl141atdcta are• 'tax distr1cts• wltlP TAX LAW,
reqwrlng eOWJ.ty hoard of sapentsors to ffalu<Mt from •
diftrtcts· tu rolls ·realty •old to COt1Jt.tJ at tu sales a.ad
not redeemed.
,.Tl:ae comity ts a.pm:y tor scl:t.oOl district in collectioll of
KhGel taxes.

,·A school dilltrk:t tu, whoa levied DJ county supervisors,
becomes part of ,-era.I eewaty tu. n 1
Aaother caAte states that "'1Paid school toes which are levied on la.Jld•

of property owaer are county taxes tad. wbcm colleeted become property· of the
~ounty. 2

Sc.hool tuea usually are eauide:red· to be ttate taas.

a

State

•aoel

taua are Wlllally levied by m.unir;ipalitiea. 4
Aay iowa or City may eoJUJtitUl:e a 4Jehool district; a towa ett city as

sach eanot levy a. tax tor public free acbool purposes. 5
'' Where city chaxt.er provided tllat manapmeat ot public
acaoole ahmud • vested ia sc.aool com.mtttee. power of

eonuatitee te cOAttact wWl teachers aad superiatadeat was
aot limited to tke 111Akia1 of eonu:act• wllicll would ra only
dUl'iDg die ~iaJ. year &f the city. Salatiea were aercised

lUJtta Pree kuool D•rtct Mo. U w T.-.. C1f Ur.baa&, ...._ C!!!!!
vs. Steul>eaC!!!!f, 17S Misc. 415, 33N. Y. S. (2) 854(1942).
2MatterofWadbaru' &atate• .z•tApp. Div. 271, 29214. Y.

s.

102

(1936).

~ Ca~ &lld Mfg. C&!f!ntioa va. HaaUtoa. 236 Ala. 209, 181
So. 244 (19$8).

a... of Sduoauoa of .LGUUlville vs. Cb 'of Lolu•vtUe,

41Dw ••

Ioc;. ctt.

.bQthcaae..

iHa•tct vs. Sl*:tal Tu $~heel Diatrk:t No. 1 of J•ffereoa 9!!!!1,
loe. elt. S• acldkklaal iafonaattoa acler town aD4 t9WIUI ta ,-._.1 Sada..
Ala, see importGt &teas of specJ.a.l lnter• oder etty. ,.._..1 tadex.

C.itiN and towas eu.11 ralff revnue by tuatton •

the •IIP,ort of

paltU.c acb.oc>la. Tills a.cit-. ader statute. la mu.4atoi, as diatmptaked from

acmol nppllea, &alartes fer jaatlOl'a, itemt needed tor aoJaoel ffPAlra, •Jtool
phy•~iaas,

mar••• cc. 2·
'' loarcl of educatloa dlvtded •ue COUlltf UltO tiU'«e SU•
diatrtct• for purpoaes of •Mm.i\UJll tl&e«ioa of levy et
taus for local . . . .,_,.._ ..a. ia o n e ~
there were more thaa 4. 000 regtet4d'd v-.r,. 84
altlloe&b ttriet letter of tile law WU met ba repl'd to
posted node•• aad aewspaper adverdNIHllts, oalf
three place• were. destpated as placn to v o t e ~
subdlau.1.et cOllta.med twelve
prc&ut5, aad
evtdeace •llowed tut • • • of votu• had ao moau •f
actiaJ to poU. aad Clltbar• saw • aottcu n4 that. vote
was viva voee, ffidftce Q.OWtld tlaat «lectloll was Mt
held. la 111ch way aa to ,_. . me aprMsloa ot tile

••1111

vot•rs.

flThe failure to o.bJ-.t (vaten) to propoaed maaaei- of
1-ldJaf electtoa oa levy of tu.ea for J.oeal Mhool purpoaa1
dJd aot 'waive• right to dllt•t •lectioa. •· I
t>eleptioll of tu:ta.g poww to tmlllkdpa.Uttea 1, lawftll when anq:,er·

vtaory control Js always vat.cl la electt•• 1*Utl•. 4 Tlma, aelaHl 41atdctl, ae

lQ..uabq vs. C!!t..•f w•n, ~........ 265, 28N. B. (2) 9(19f0).

la..... Clg' et W!!?!!!,

111 Mua. 619, 43 M••• (2) 8 (1942).

3oYI va. f!!td flf . ~ of ·Qaffl,tr Q!!!U,

111 Ky. 790, 156 S.

W. (2) ' " (1941)•

._,U.O. v1. Plula!!!,kia lct,aol Platrict, 113 AL& 1.01, 321 Pa. 225,

191 A 90(1937).

. "' .
It ha8 heea held, under a vari«y of pnvtalolls, that teaing audlOrlti.es

may levy a ·tas fol' a cotmty eqt.aallzatloa pro,ram.. 1

by the ,_eral apambly, w•r•

--.aect

to p:rotect aptast •erctN of tUblg

power t,y olfiei&la aot subject ie control of people •• voters. 2

There ta ao coa•tt11ttoul ta lbllit&tloa to the lffJ of tu• tor the
paJIMlll of the ortgtaal Ol' reftaacHag of epeeial tu acl&ool df.striet

lki!Dd•. 3

Uader aaNte provWlq t.r the 14"J et dlstl'tet •caool ~ . dlere 1•
•• prtma :facie av.daorlty extstlq la aay achoal cllaltrlct to levy ncJl a ta. 4

"1Twlt•• et separ• sellool dtst11ct1 have l)OW4Jr to
regulate and coa<hlc:t aclloola, ¥re teacher• and fbt their
salart••· make iepona Of apeaaea, aad rsommead
budgets w aumlclpaltty loc:ated Wltllln dlatrtct, Mt u.ve
ae power to levy or collect taUt or 1a111e • • ~ pa.y•
iDa out fWlcla of the dlltrict. '' 5

1Na$4tra Pacilfc iy. Co. vs. $ho!hoae C!!!!I• 63 ldahO ff, 116
P (2) 221 ( 1941).

2wu. vs. PIIDAdelnJ! ki.ot D ~ toe. ott.
1State va. SPftlal. Tq kllotl Dtau1et No. 11 of S.. Bea q.,a!131 Pl•. 60a, 11' So. 613 ( 1931).

+wJilllsvlll• C o a ~ le!!!!J Pilltr•t ve. s.l!, ~ .• 191 Ga.
408, 24 S. B. (2) 18' ( 194').

ly._.114t va. Towa of lralCtoa, 14 So. (2) 212, 194 Mia8. 161
(1943).

promiae to npay the prblcipal aad ild:treat at a apecltted rate oa a

lpNUled 4'IC8

atil matm:tty. 1
•tTlle st-. ~ - leblol dlati-lct tllet llaa valid caut·
ataa4ta, ~ ~ to sell achoo! *11• for
.pur.PNIJ of fadiag tile . . . . . . . . dou not Ylolat•
Coutitutloa wJd.ch l.lldlol1MS
of NllOo1 41m"lcte
to vote tax for
ol al:aeol8, er41Ctioa and -,aip•
. - of .bmldtq• wl Mir.._ et aimq iadel,t._.•
for· sehools but provkUq
tu alla1l be appropriated
tor aay other ,.rpose. •·

ma.mt-••·

.-or,

f-·.••

the laterMt from proc.eds of rduldma - · · . . . . to red.Mm blo.ded illotllted•

aeas of tbe dlltrtct. I

atruetloll of aa athletic aaildm, had flllJ. aacl complete remedy, 1'y 111aadamu. to force

tu levy ol ta:ua aacl die ..._._. repaJ'll*lt ot bGa"8

D.

bJ . _ atltll>rltte•. 4

11!!!1'8 C!!J LUe J!••w! Qe .. u. Bf!M!Jlae hrtfh kll"119!!'!1.
51.P. lupp. D(l9f4).
'
'
!Wf.VI. Bu~-. 71,t. D. 167, IOON. W.11(19fl).

c. of La.,

zwe,w. !1!!5"1 I!!!!!!

W. (2) 149 0••1).

I!•-- va. G!!!f!,

3'!!el!t tor Use ot §!'!!!!! R!S!!f l•r
100 Colo. 10. 65 P(J) 699 (19:17).
268(1938).

202 An .

.

,, g._J!! ¥Ml va. k!!!!l!f,

'Ktu!r ••. $iate l!!!lJ !! l!lfi!U!! of~!!!,
J. .ea ••• 9!f of§lllll'lfH1 U6Ala.

na. 111 s.

SU Ala. 400, 111 lo.

411, 10 So. 265(1938).

aecenary tax rate req•lred tor 8\tfflca.t . . . . . . it coatnlluaJ. iii. aJJN.ue of
'

fraad or lrnplarlty. 2
'' School diatrtot director,, wnc, NNM their diaeRUCIIA in
cCll't.lfJ1q to bMrd of eo-, 4!!!!!!!:• fC>r 1,-tal tax levy
greatly u.ceediq azaovat ~ind tor t._Jler,•

•wn

-=••

hlanu, mua relaacl ..... ot
paJmeat, .-«Cid
by special tax htvJ, made Ja aceo~• wldl •aehOol
diatrlct' •

hudaet certU:lc&te •.,

3 (U.CS.J'lia- IIIIM).

The ~l\001 Maclda•!l ~.e;t la ma.adatery la ·u piovt,. . dlalt local

the Teaelle;a' !fd State 2!!!1!:gyees:

i«!D!!!!! .\ct.

TIie lee.al ta&u11

--dtto•

are nqllired to levy tuea to prO'Vide 1111Ceaaar, fade. 4
&blea.ttaaa1 fuad

caaa, u ._.,..._. u-om battdiaf fll8d taua,, may

l)e levled. tw die purpose of· procutaa fu'd'.v•, t.l,

llbradea, a d ~ . 5

lwu.oa vs. ki<!!l Dlex'lft ot ~•1fN!.
2!19,!!!!

l•. c:tt.

v•. T ~ of &•1'.!!!!!!!U!! I!!!!!!!!!! $0•1 PM!!!@,

Civ. App., 11.a S. W. (1) 301(1938).
3Low4- va.
69 P (2) T/9(1937).

l!!d of 9!!!!118.atoo1r1 of Ls.• 9!!!!!!,

101 Ottlo. U.

l!ffl!. of ~a.a. of ONab.offl! Q!q va. Bxo1tte lou4 !( 0!4&1'o111&
C!!!JI, 17$ Okla. 361, 5a P (2) 565 {1936) .
.f!!1!. ••• ..... of Palk 1!!9!!!!!! of o.a. C!!!!!f. 126 Pla. 142.
170 So. 60J (19.16).

4k!4&!! va. Q!tt of Cil¥1«i•• 18'. cl$.
5f.!!pl• •
119 Ill • .U, 59 N.

tJl. ,&:N!!IE' v1. ll•W.1 tar. -S ClaeJnlod 0!!'1!!!!!!!,

a. (.2) 843 ( 194$).
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diSahility beaefits should be raised .by contributions from

teachers and from state was not •fftc:.ifttly br9ad to
authorize local board of education or taxln1 authority
levylag school taua to lewy a apectal tu: to pay peutoas
of superannuated teachers inelljible to become m•mbers
of state system on merger •f local sy•m wttll state
aysttnn, where no such provisioa was coataJaed in title." 1
Statutes relatin, tQ the taxing power
s-eqtlUt upe.o.dltures of tax flmds coasdtute

Qf

school district• and the aw,•

part of law set up in pa.ri m.aterta; dley

mast 1NI coutrue<J together. 2

"The baclusia ot a.moats tor abatement:• aad detened c.oUec;:..
tions ia board of education tu kvlos is valid, as apiaat con ..
teatioJll tllat appropriation.a for allatemeats aad defettat
colleotians violated c04stitutioul provisions requutaa clue process &ad provldln.g for tas by valuatlon a.ad for UD.iformitJ of
taxation, and were double and uncertata." 8
Under the School llldet; Act of the eta.to of New Mexico,

pt;1rchase1

for

school repairs are direct charps agaiast particular school districts. A tu to pay
repair bills could be levied only within the dlstdct beaefited. aotWlthstaadiq
purchase or repair materials by county board of education, siace, in such matter•,
a board repreND.ta the individual district in capacity of agent aad doos not have
power to eurctse cOQD.ty ·wide authority. 4

"u•r aection of the Reve11ue .A.ct dealblg with SUit8 tor taxes
on forfeited realty or ..lhlqueat; per,onaltty. where recovery
18 &Otapt for a portioa of the tau• only, the cotmty. clty, town.,
school dlatriett or other awaleipa.). corporatloa to wbieh tbat
1Bo;tro <>f Bducatioa of J,.,oul.$vllle Ys •

9i!I of ~ow.e.Ule. J.<.!!. ctt.

2Ma.ae.ler vs. Truscees of Coar• lnde~ Scb.Qot Dist11ct, Clv.
App •• 130 S. W. (2) 929 (1919).

~ • • rel. TOUUla va. 1500 ,Lake Sh<;tre DX1ve llllldla& Co!]!!rattoa1
376 lll. 301, a3 N. B. (2) 455(1941).

'McAtH vs. Outiei-tn,

48 N. M. 100, 146 P (2) Ill ( 1943).

die·,~

''Sc11Ml dilUtet WU,
pcmy• ........... la,....
800&m to recOYer tio.. owut• of. Nalty tilt ..._, dlttttct'•
portiGa of Ml...- real eetate taaa.'' 1
Wl'ta a elty ltteet lmproveaeat d.latdct it erea.ced aa4 • • • of
qpea1e1 an dtaqed to a MMOl dietriet. 8QVCltBUlfJ ICJlGol offlclal• laave tie dlltJ

of raiata, fuad1 ...Uy for the p&Jm«lllt of uaessmeata aga.blat pnptt.JtJ fOr im•

p,rOYemeaca. Thia dCJ ii maadator, ud caDll:lt M

••ttMd •..- tile dillct.U. of

ta:atnt aatlleJi.Uee. 2
A atatlate acllorlzilla aclMiMII cU8trtota of tkat eJ.aU to levy
tu sufftc:tcmt to pay milllllllnll salas'iee ad ~ • ot
te&QJllal '8&d ..,..• ...,. eta1f WN bald IUll,toast•iOllal
delegatton of taxlq power. •• applied • ,clloOl dtartct.
aaambeJ"• of bOanl of wldea •••• ~ aot widlalaad ..
iDg aalaies ol teaehel'a aacl ft,el'Yi•n wen flUd J,y aw,
&ml notWidwtaadlag a,.-.. whioh re.wme scllNl •rd •
employ teacher• .......,.. to - , publte sollOola epea.
••• amllieu:I ol teu!atn •aec•MrJ' ii ·~weaaar•
Uy wttlda •a.ttule . . . . . . . of . . . . . l:IOal'd. •i

0

Urades' ..... . . . . . . lt ,. tbtt d1at)' of • • -ldgb 8Cll'aol ~ · to
ncoap trom aay detlched territQl'f a proponteaate alll.Mllt of eke boadtd ladd:lttd·

tNlled areu, u well aa tba terdtory r•malahaa la tbe ~ . • • i. . . . . • •
Wlifona rate, --.Uy required by OG111tl•toa. 4

(1942).

631(1941) ..

awu.oa vs. Sc~ D!f!!tct o1 ,ldladel,!!:ta. 1oc. !!!:
4r!!f!! •• re1. Haas ••. ~ . 1. aad g. a. ao ~• aao bl. 1ao,

43 N. B. (2) 989 (19.U).

.

''Thia fact that statute. provtdblg fer attaclmleat of terrltory
of disorpaiMG eellool diartet to ..,. . . difl:rict • • aot
upreealy a.eu• propeny in ncll terl'itory from Ual>lllty
for tuea to paJ priaoipal of. aad
on. beads Hb·
aequatly issued by adaJae• district for ~ « ••
boaded Jadebt._.., OMtatadblg at die time of uauation.

tat••

shows ao iateat tt> impose auh Uallilfly, ta ..,.._. of provlsloa that propttty ill attacbed t•rrltory slaall be liable fer
aucb ta.a,." 1

wlthia tile state of Tau. TuM leuee may M taud lty the state, couAty, or

school dtstricts. 2
A board may coatraot with aay person tor the traaa,on•tton of paptla.

not a.eeedtag a llve -year contract. 3 Further, a coat, board

ot educatten may

contract with m.dividuals to ttaasport school children. ta their owa vehicles. 4
Limltattoa u la.che• does aot bar· actioa l>y mtada:11111• by the holder
of city street t-,,:ovemeat boa.de ill reprd to taxation for hoad repayments. i

School hoard ot a graded eebool district does not have power
to levy
tor the ~outruetioa Of a school buildiq. lMat 1uch
powers are vuted ia tbe eleetora of the achoo! diatriet." 6

0

ta••

lKusiker vs. Sdaool Otatn:et Mo .. 26, si.erWaa
102. 109 P (2) 11$(1941).

G!!!!f,

153 .Kan.

2A-J"lcQ L1J.Nt!!JOU CO. vs. State, Tex. Civ. App., 125 S. W.
(2) 1107 (19'9).

3Au.un va. lr!Yf,,

a,N.

Y.

s. (2) 3(1941).

~ , va •.lllrno,• C!!!tt 8"r4 of ~ucation, 3 So. (2) 1-4, 241
Ala. 464 ( 1941).

5wllaoa VI. CitI Of Holllal.

loc • .!!.·

......h ve. t.,t9leVal19T"8@!1Uak SCbool, 310 Mk:h. 816, 17
N. W. (2) 735 (1945).

.. 70 •

of.._....

~·w1ten a JNNlrd
.ta toW'alhlp sual •IIINl
diatrlct aac•nalal _. il haa a nq,llla a die acov..i•·
ed aelloG1 aper__, t,acl -.fflcltal to.,..... the cliltl'lct
,cb.oola for die yeu
ao aell0el '8XM. N
levied kl the dieUlct • tllat ,-r, the C--, J,oad of
educatta lru .. ,..... to . . . . . . . . dkrM•mlll &eaenl
pl'OPUtf tu lnJ be
oa dae ta . _.... of ROil
towuhlp cli8trlct. .• l

.a ...,....,••

,-.a

had•

•...-~.re,a,...

~tor,..,_. e t ~

for bGad8 lNlled aad au·

malt lie di81Nratd • ..._.., and erdcR o1 allool laoud.

wlletller . . . an ba die tora of beads, . . . . c..-..

or )adpellt•.

2

A •.., ol. a tas i. valid to pYGVide ,......... 8114 a - - - fad fo:r

pa.JD*lt of nf1111tHn1 beads. 1
TJte act1Ga of a..-,. tu adjUbMDt hoard la ndllelq Nlaool dty'a
total tu ~ l>y Naeiag 8,-0lal MhNl -4 ud Qdt&ea fud WU held aet Valid

...._ottau..todealpac•~-aflNtecl ..

4

''Tu i.,, 1,y aJaNl diaUtot co ,., aw ,-ra•

pnawua due

fol' . _ . _ . 00 RIINl alldlq la ftltca1 ,_r f.-r wMcll l-,
was ....... Mt NliN et MlaN1 ~ · • cU.acndon.
aldlGap ..... i... . . .
auuall.J,
aad cuwn.:· i

~to,.,
.........
•••et._•.._...,....._

lSaal ••· W,UU••• C!!!!!! 1ta'4 "
N. B. (2) ~07 (19«>).

. . . . ., •,s Olllo App. ua, •

2:au, ••. IMl'd !!.............. -.1!:!!s!! 9!!!!!,

691, 19$ a.. 697 (1940).
i

IS •

'

.

'

.

·.

.

.

H2 Pla.
.

~1. c--.i!f!!ttk._.. i.?•i-tet ••· .• ot~!S!Of C!RR
••. Smt.!!J US M•. 211. 121 S. W. ( 2.) 160 ( 1918).

'st•.• n1 •.~ eg ot S011tb lead vs. r1ao9!!!, au w. 267,

6 M. JI. (I) ?10 (1917).

5Pe!IJ• U
(2} 315(1931).

l'ft,l. l'nemer VI. Ul. Cntral I.. Co., 366 W. 441, 9 N. B.
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contract, and a change in place of payment may tavolve burdens not co•mplated
by purdulser• • 1 And bond$ providiag fer payment IA gold eoiD of the tJlltted

States of or equal to pr•• .iandam of weight and fbleMSa are payable ta law•

fill

moaey of the

United States. 2

''A junior collep i• act a •commo:a school' withm tie me&a.iag
of a eoastttutloaal provial.Oll that ao sum shall :be ra1Nd or
e.Uected tor education other tha Ja commoa schoela without
.t the prepotdtioa to tlat 1ep1 voters. except that
the. matmg tu for educattoaal purposes and for the ag::t'iclll •
tUJ'fll aa4 m.eeaaaical college aha.11 remabl until cha,npfl by
law, and of a
atatiq'that the term •commGD. achool'

,amt•••

st--.

shall )Mt lnterpnted a. ......, aa elementary o~ HCGlld11ry
acbool of the commonwealth supported in whole or tn pan by
public taxatiea.'' 3

of edlleattoa. The IMM.rd of commlsaiGlltrs 1' aet responeible for levyiag a tax which
take• into aczeout tho poasJ.bility of MUM of the taxes not

beU'll collected. 4

"Sures of stock bi bankiag lnstltutiou are exprusly made

•ubJect to l•al a4 valoi:em taxaU.• by couatie-s, cltiee, a.ad
school diatrlcta to a specified maximum, while hlta.ngll>l•• of
other owners an paera.Uy • • • from local taxation.'' 5

1Dct Pee vs. loard of hblie bultnctiOD of Al•• C!!!!t• C. c. A.
Pla., 1321'(2)971(1943).

ls.aw• S•uttte. Co. vs. loud of llducat101a ol Villal! .of L!!!!lt!!:•

40N.M. 59, 54P(2)412(1936).

3Pellitt vs. t..wi#. 269 Xy. 610, 108 S. W. (2) 671 (1937).

"e!tt of P ~ vs. Soard of Bdvcatlon. of Paducah,

s. W. (2) 615 (1942).

&aoard et S!!f!t!?ers ot C!!f of P:raakfort
Praakfen. 3001Cy. 620, 1898. W.(2)942(194$).

289 Ky. 284, 1H

v•. Stato Natioaal Jaa.k of

i

an iadspea4et school diltriet befO:re a to wu levted for that year widlia tile • •
iadepeadeat district iS liable aad. subject to tautta for that year. 1

age then exi.ated no aeceasity and ao lepl cause for a special aehool tax for ICJaool
support. People caaaot l>e l:&Ud eetpt for a lawful pmpoae. 2
''The act authortamg noa ..ldgh •MO! cUartet te l"Y taxes
aptast detaclled terrttory to pay pro raa alaan tf the
di.trict't inclebcedu1e lnound d--, time that detached

terrbxy was a pan ot the c l ~ t ta tan.lid u an ua •
coaatltutioaal r,.-ant of t8XUII •horlty to oorpont•
a.utl\Oridff other tbaa tu aadlOl'W.a of tbe district to l>e
tu.ed, sa.o. atta com,1•• of detaelUURt proceedmg
Of edllcatlon Of lU IIOll'"lngh aebeol ~!ct is a«
a. eo:r,orate autl'lority of die 48tachlld territery /t

tl\e.,..

1M&a""1't-Kaa••:I.,_. a.

92. ••· cow_.,

lUOtla. 268. 86P

(2) 776(1919).

2ticaa4rttt VI• $ ~. . .

9!!!!1,

'3 14aho 46, 116 p (2) 2J$ ( 1941).

8P.ee1e ex rel. 8-l'I!! V8. ~~- York 9•ral a. co .. 10(:. ca.

IX. COURT CAIBS PBOM 1946 TO 1955
County and towashlp authorities may tu by authorll:y tavested by th.ct
state for taxation purposes. 1

,ufficieat U tax la Wliform, if tu is for a public purpose, and the wl:lole city has
aa interest • 2

'C.rporate autllorkies of citi.•• and towas ill state • *-11
be vested I with powers to aeaess aad collect taxes for
corporate purposes •••• ·

.s

A borough and a scllool dwtrtet of a borough may l"J tax oa waps.
Thia 18 not eOB1klered double taxation beeause the same tax is aot imposed by the

same power upoa die same subject matter. 4

lMOMl!J vs. w.ica. 209 s. c. 19, 39 s. B. (2) 133 (1946).
M-11• YfL
Ce. Pl. Pa., 32 Brie Co. 115(1948).

c-..r.

lwo~ S•lt Co. vs. C!tt of ioutla Hutcblaaon, C. A. Kaa.., 177 F
(2) 889 (1949).
3oaad vs. Walker, 214 s.

c.

-4Sl,, sa s •

.e. (2) 110 (1949).

'al• All• Coal Co. vs. T~mu, 165 Pa. Super. 199 • 67 A (2) 7 54
(1949). See i1l additioa p. 46, quotation number two.
- 13 -

alts to omit official recommeaa.ttoas. 1

"Under the general law provldtag for county free Ubrartea,
thl county court of KDoa Qouty lffllet ettur contract with
the city of Knoxville tor tho use: <>f the free libra,:y main ..
tabled by the city or establtsll a county free library by a
tax levied.
property ••tde the corporate limits of
the clty."

ur

Oeaerally, townahtpe, school dtetncta, and road districts are llet
liable bl case or otlle:r form of ctvll action for neglect of public duty. However.
such Ua.bility can be created by statate. 3

Governtag aeortttes of a tax levytaa district must levy a tax within
11:mita pre.scribed by statutes. e.•st&tutiOA. etc.. ia al:>Naee of sharlq of ill«gal

expndttures, computations Wll&wfally arrived at, or bad faith of au.thoritin. 4
'' Where the school tax levy ha• l>ee ordered by heard of

supervisors oa petttton of electore of schoOl diatrtet: ·uader
statute providing that levy ahould remaia aa.m.e tor aceee• ..
tve ,eats or as loag aa diatriet was maiatalned, Wllee•
changed by pcltioa of majority of electors, la a.bHD.ce of
petition of majority of electera, subsequent tetusal of boa.rd
of supervisors to lwy tax wa• iraproper. ,,, 5

warrants which were paid only ta part from taxes against which warnata were

lloard of Bducattoa of Wile~ Cout1 vs. Board of Com11'U8s1'>aer1 of
RNda ud ~eveauea of Wtleu Count7, 201 Ga. 815, 41 S. B. (2) 391 ( 1947).
2 ~ va. leeler. 183 Tean. 272, 195 S.

w. (2) 857 (1946).

iCullor vs. Jactaoa Towu!!!e• ,-... CO.f, 2,, s. W. (2) 391(1925).

F!!!!9!!f C!!!tt leard..of JWucati~ 305 Ky. 602, 201 S.
w. (2) 168(1947).
bl! vs. Ha~m Covnty lollrd of Sducattoa, 30$ Ky. 589, 205 S. w. (2)
4St~S1!7 ff.

165(1947).

Sstate • rel. Chatham vs. Board of Suprviaors o( Yalol.'Rlsha 2!!!!.f•
209 Miss. 79, 46 So. ( 2) 73 ( 1950).
·

N subrop.ted co ripta, 1f any, of bolder• of wQ'raata to require .l»oud to . . •• tnltttff of tu fUlld

the ,round that

collected. 1

tt was a tu oa tile prtvlleae. t:taasactioa, or occupattoa of mlltblg

coal. IBacead of a tu ea coal. 2

'' School district• an -*r ao dlltJ to 1"J a cu 1ISld4tl' Ac
of 1947, 1,"U A4td!J!l 4ct. lt 18 • pa.at Gf purely opdoaal

power.
''The legtslatiYe dlrecttoa la the Ameadmeat of die A.et of
1953, tllat a tu: reaolatlea adopted l)J' a achoo! dtatrk:t
uadel' autJ:aorJty Of the Act of 19.t7, ••11 )HJ paued Ol' adept•
«I d.-ing the perted ettter acheel tax• are requirtd bJ law
.ta be levied and .....,NCI i,, aclloOl dillttlet. ts a Uadtlliell
u,- tile gtallt of ,OWff amt ucbldee the wr.:tu of che
power at tmy other time ... S (UndffUam, mlae).

Taus levied bJ a uwly coaaoltdaced diatrk:t are valid aad Ilea oa all
property wld:da tile dietrict. 4
•• A pnvtaioa .i die itCtad resoluttea for levy of direct auual
t.,... on. all propezty ta tbe dt8tttct for the yeue 19'9 to
1966 inclusive to pay the principal of sad tatereet a the

lt,u vs. I!!!! ef.. ~atlOa of q!!J of Chte!i!,

404 lU.

N • I. ( 2) 71 ( 1950).

m. to

J•••

2
Coal l Coke va. Selloctl Diatr~ of Unlg' T..,..!!'P, 3'2 Pa.
M9, 66 A (2) 759 (1949).

81a n. ayaa Tnaahlp kMOl Dtiatct Amuemeae Tax etTbfte(II)
Per-catoaSale•ofAdmtssto.a, 7 O. aadC. (2) 199, S2Sch. L.

4c.MOJldated Diatttct No.

222 s. W. (2) 355 ( 1949).

a. 26(1955).

a of OaUaa ~ v•. ISlob. M•. App.,
.

.. 76 ..

J>oad8

WU

proper, n.etWJ.thataadiag a Matute pr<rli4iag

tor alaaolutioa of the dtatriat Oil or before Jue 30,
19SS, and that t••uaace of the boada would not eea·
Stitu.te double tuatiOn.'' 1

board1 s management sad coauol. The city of WUmingtoa ls merely aa apacy for

ratatag the llNded ads. 2 L•nes whlcll result ia aa wmeceaaary aceumulatlon
of fuada are iava.Ud. 3

A.a independent act relatlag to taxation fff school purpoe• llu the
effect of repealil'lg by lmplicatJ.oa all prior __... relatmg to the HIM 1ubJeet
in.COasiatal wtth its provlsioas. 4

In additiGU, a levy et ae.hoel tuea fOT uaauthOJ'iaed. purpeae ta void. S

lM,._ va. Board of 84-atiOD of "•·Hip Scllool Di.ttiot No. Jl6,
406 Ul. 224, 92 JI. &. (2) 743 (1950).

2¥,aer -.ad ~ i l of Wil!!!!Jl!!V& . . . . ex r•l. Du Pont,

$

Terry

332, 57 A (2) 78 (1947).

~ l e • rel., Ir_. v•. ,._n11QO Hcltel Coi-e!!!!loa, 4 111. (2) 542,
113 N • .B. (2) 4at(1954).

4ffar.-·Wallia• Coal. C!!!!r&Uoa vs. Cawood, 308 Ky. !U4, 198 S. W.
(2) 218 ( 1946).

~ k ,- r.i. t:Maeer VI. ~ Vi.U luild\y Q!!Jer&tk>n, 396
lll. 164, 11 N. B. (2) 10(1941).

i

actt.vtttes. 1

2otl, N • P. S., sect. 1015 .1)
schOol distr1¢ts to tax pers••, traaPCtiou, occupatlaa,
privU.p•. aubjltet to peneul propeJ:tJ, aeheol d18U'ict
may tax admlseioae te put,lif: and ,rtvate places of amaH·
ment, tnclu.:ltaa Couacry Clubs, whetller or aot a
admlaaloa ts charged, or tlla admiastoa l8 ehat'pd l>y
2
&IUlual duea Ol'

•• Autllortziq (P. L.

•insl•

tee•.··

1atten •d according to eattmates fm::nielled and approved under atate School Code
of Callfornia. 1

"Wllere contract betw_. loarcl •f Control and Board of h.blle
lastruetiOD. Of Leoa CCNDty whueby loud of Couty Cemmi•aton·
ers agreed to pay $141.00 per pupil a ADA at·Oemo.n.stration
School ea tbe campu of Plordta.State Umverstty, aad paym••
were approved by ·loud of Ctaty CommiaaiODers of leo1'l
Couaty, and no ad valorem. taxes wen blvelvecl, cauaci did
aot vtelate ooasttttmoaal provtelOa requirillg each c ~ bl
tbe state to impose a tu for publtc tree ahoola. •• 4
The oall1atioa of die bldiYJ.dul to pe.y taes 18 foWlded on his par·
tkipatioa 111 the Mlt.eftt:• arleillg from. their -,.aaares,. aad U it were po&aihle
aad practicable to ·'10 •• all tax.a sllould be apport1oaed

aaoa, ta people accord·

lag to tile belleflt •ch reeeives. 5

1Frak L. Wtjgk PouadaelOll vs. Tewa of W7!lll!g. 267 Wisc. 59,,
66 N. W. (2) 642 (1954).
2WUUa•pog Coual£l C~ vs .. Wltller, 5 Lycomhag 174 (1955).
3wan ••• State. 73 Cal. App. (2) 811, 167 P (2) 740 (1946).

4staie n.

aearc:1 otcoan:01. csss.. (2.) 469(1913).

So1otel'$011 vs.

,.ne:r,

240 Iowa 393, 35 N.

w. (2) 66 ( 1948).

atteadillg school, a.ad previdtag fer ,.,.... •f sueh
ttaasponattoa from paer;a1 fulds of eQU8tJ, makiaa
trauportadoa •vatlaW.e to cMldJ:en aneatliag c;ommoa.
private, sectarian or parochial "3loola, i8 tu leai•·
latioa tor a public p.apoee IUld ta not vtolattve of

coastltu.tiaaa.l pnvt•doa prolubtUq special pr.ivllep
•r requiring tu levtea tor public pupo... only; but
cOUllty •how.cl provide a ,-.ral tad va1t in »udaet
sufficienc t• cover suen item coatempl«ed, rather
than coatemplate a special tax levy for SUQh traaapor·
tatton purposea :· 1
·

Bducauoaal fad taxes can be levied tor purposes of procuring 6ttntture.
fuel, libraries and

om.e.- a.pparatu • 2

A tax e:au:tptiea to be eoaatia&tloaal ma• beaefit the body of thf, people,
aad not merely leuen the burdeas of imUvidual property owners • a

lepl111&re aa lateadoa tut the • - n.a1tJ allall lae taaed Ja two hip school
dieu:tcht. 4

ltilicbolaa ••.

~•!l•

168 AU\ 1185. 301 kJ. 434, 191 S. W. (2)

930(1946).
(1947).

3ntck..._ vs. PoJ;ter,

m.

11 N. W. (2) UO(UJ48).

4st.· ex
va. ~- !J!!!!I• 1.-ai Hw,b. Scb.o01 q4au1ei N. Gd D.
No. 2, 176 Kan. 171, 271 P(2) &12(195'). lee ad&tiOul lnformattoa la die
geeral tnda uader c:k>ul)le taxatkm.

A reaolutloa by• ...... 80llOo1 d1et,:&ct _ , . . , a t a • tnuPft'·
tatiOn of coal tll.roqh the

u

w

J!moap. w.u Javalld..

since Gilly sucda proputy ta Cdlidlt

aa actual •ltwl widda die Nladarhae of t1le t,ol'GU.gh. 1
"lataqible pm,oaal pnpmy, _ . .,- .lt,a....d !!J!l5r
d!J?l.-, !1!!!!!!11!, .... NIia MW ........ . . .
for putpONa ot taatlea • t1le domlelle or neNaff et
the OWJlff ad aet
tanble eleewnere.~ 2 (Vader•

llalq -.).

to•

CJ.a•ifleatla. for ,_.,.... of acbNl dtau'tet ta:utta, a ......Ue

tu..

which dl'Vlckld wholesalers and recauwa mio NPU"ate ~ aad wldeh lftlb·

IN•Jaea• wu ortgtnated and the feftBINIICJ
able

et••--•, was Ile.Id net . . . . . . . .

or amltruy. 8
"A reeolurtoa of acllNl dllttact IIOard of cU:recton. tevpag
tazee oa employees at Spf!Ctfled rate for ea.eh employ• with"'
in diatrmt durlag 19SO.
lavaltfl u rallklq bl double

we,

taaatloa et prtvtteae or..,., or...,_.• wtdcm atate
taxes are lmpued l>J
c o ~ Law re-

u...,..,._
of~..,
a•.,.•tt• ,....,. •

employeea . . . UMmploJ-

qutdq ,..,.....

-

The .power· Of NIIMI dlnoton • levy t . . . fer ..-1 ,....... !au
bee acquiesced ill by the people ud --taed &,y tb.e e_.. I

378 (1949).

fr. lbrtn:t et W,. Tft!H!e• fl hrka

C.. 273 , 74 P~=-T.:i;~;:; ( 1

SAppeat of School Dtatrtat of All•owa, 870 , •• 161, 87 A (2) 480
(1952).

4Appeal of Schec4 D18b'let of N. Y., 367 Pa. 279, 80 A (l) IOI (1951).

5at.au vs .Ila'?§;,,

l(M A (2) 117 ( 195').

,··
X. COU&T OA$SS Flt.OM 1956 TO 1966

The leJlalature may delepte 1te power of taaattoa t• tlll clttwa wllo
are taaalde ~ • of a loeal popapldcal area. 1
.. If a ebarta'ed mu11iclpalit:J ~ to rended ftauclal

...........................a .........

of,....

therelore the cholca of ·a p1aa of uatm... ·ut a coa•
f1ict Wida 8tate statut•, -1.U., tillt ........
of peamat. aa adopted bf tlle votff8 a ~ t h e
eiluta: ptvYilloa. ii wttlda die ,-ue of a ~
c:M.y.;. I

The New York c...-a1 l\alb'Mcl c..,.., pakl tu MD• ...s. protNt
and J.atu ft1ed o.bjeotions to ti. pedtlea ftled a, lldpr Couaty Tre&INl'ff ad
Celleccar , - Jtadam• an4 die . . . . . , . orctw Of

•al• e.plaat tot• aad 1aa4e

ba a o4ll'taa nm and deaied petttia of e o ~ n fer

Judpaeat a tut amw11t,

overruled ol,Jeetloll la ftntller ft1ll. Thia c&H wa• aftll'lll4N ·bf

t•

aa4

Supreme C..

of UUaoie. I

~~!l Valfttd so... 01.w. of Alameda
lgkel!J, 141 C. A. (2) 141, 297 f (2) 710 ( 1916).

Ip!!!•• rel. 9!!1 va. If. Y. 0...-a,1 a.
M. 8. (2) JI (1957).

c. ., ••· Gg •I

c-,.,

.

10 W. (2) 6li. 141

.. 81•

"N• autla.Ortty eai.ta uem,tllll propaty

Of..,....

.,_d&at.._ ...

cooperative aaaoctatloa o ~ under 4.luta·i.aw
to participate under t1lra &u!J
ma
tnat1oa by dtJ of Aaclla:r... &ad tJae Aachorap
......... ScaoolDl.utat~·· 2
A petitlo• fel: writ of RIUdamu to c ~ IMZG o.f Su,enlffr• of

Prblc• Bdwu:d Couaty te appropriate lad -.ke available to Klletl l,oard of that

cOlllitf hfficieat nv.-1 for opetattva and . _ . . . _ . et the pub& fne Qlloola
wa• ·deeied. It wu Jwld tbat maada. . . doe8 actt lie wftldra tbe ~ of

fonbll or eompellia& , . . _ . . . . ol.dtaet'.._.r, CMJ. 1
~A

lea• . . . . .. _ • • • from ltablllty tbr ad valonm
tau,a was one wluda· COU1J wu Mdlotbled to mate. aa4
held that lea8*ld ...... ill the . . . , property could
Bot iae UNSsed &8 t-,u,le P8l'.-al pnpfttJ ... 4

Maay couxt caaa baVll been recorded wltida tbl• nvtew ap to dda
polat of r e ~ . Oae illuatratloa aboulcl be lacluded tor

olUtftcat•. TM

J\lriciary may aot illte$re wall JAaial-Uve deela1Gll8 ill t h e ~ - of wll«lla

t1ae acbaUWIU'atloa of scb.oel 11•1111 ..U JJe -..ei.t by a atate heard of edtllatt•
or a loc.al achoOl eorporatloa. I

l~!H!!I u.ui.o ~ ~tail.« of Al•!!!!!! 9!Wf va.

Berk•l!J• loc. ett,

2Ct!! of Aacborf.l!.va.

Clg: Of

C!!fl!:5!! :Slfctrf4. AeNCtatt•, C. A. Alaea,

17 Aluka ffl, 112 P (2) 412 (19H).

3griffbl vs· le!!!· of S•i!m!!!• of
121. 12, s. Ii. (2) 227 (1962).

4Part+t ..S!fta Jae.

Pr•• §award Cft!tt,
20I Va.
.

v,. fR!l"Qlaa. 99 So. (2) S11(1J57).

Spruit vs. M•r!J!Utaa kaae.l t)~tGt; et WlilclMN,lffnr ~!ill &t•r
Towa!!!!f, Baaclolph Si!!!ttt 241 lad. 621, 172 IC. a. (2) 864 (1961).

... g ...
A Scll0ol Code Of IWD.eta al'ticle w»:la applie8 to CW.I OYff

soo.

000 popuiattoa .,._ not. permit Chteap loud ot lducatioa to levy taaa ta ViOlatlOa
ef CCHl8tbtton •

perm.lt* oaly the muatciptAI autkortty to

levy au.t . . . . l

ad - - - jaior· coUeae wu
aot double taattoa becaue property ......._ . . tor we
,UpNU . . . - - iacnued to ·catorm wldl _ _ _. . .
require._ tnat all property he aaanaed • fair cub value
• ._. ta 1.eYJ was erlgia&UJ pa11ed lt)'
•.•
•,•

''Speotal tu. levy CO C.-.atl110t

veter•. ··
...... ............... ....................... ....... .
,

o,er••

.. Collection ot special l•YJ 1>J. achoo! board to
)lldor
cou. . ...,,. aad admla.t...S"' . . . uw...., ....
coatract with ecllool board wu ut dtecl1mlnatOIJ' ad arbf.·
tl'ary • pcMlad dial otaeS' co•muat.tt.. .,..._ eimllu
coll..- w1tlleut spect.t taxee ." 2

Where plalntlff Mhool dillrrict impoMd a tax

Oil

a aoU Cftl'N wader

the TU: 4•DlliDI Act. by an ordfa~ Wbk:k altlaoqia bToad la acape actullly ta.aft
tie defelldftt t>Dly, deferldat will lie :requu:ed to pay the tu. 3 hrtllel'Rlfl'e, a

school district may lm,oee and cola.ct ail a(lm.laalon tax oa tlle'pl'ttileae an"C18ed

privilege. Until there is such state tax. whether a fall'ground 18 a plaoe ot Ullllae•

mat is considfered ln'elevaat 1lllder the statute. •

school district from eollectlag an amunma.t tax oa the ground that it had already
1Latbam va .. a.rd Of

a.a.,•• of C!f of Chlca.ft, i.e. eit.

2!!9!11! va. Board Of Bdtacetloa of Ashl.aad ~ SoJlotl J ) ~
K.eatw:ky, 402 s. W. (2) 94(1966).

SJ.:r!:!e!me lor~gll khool District va. Fazio, fa. Coa. Pl., U
lucks 203 ( 1963).

"sclleQI Distdct ot 9alllbrla T ~

qaau,rt. Q!!!!f va. Camlma
C!!f!ttl'F~ ANGClatioa. Pa. C•. Pl., 24 Cambria &9(1960).

How••• ..
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XI. PlNDIMGlt IMPLIC:ATIOMS, AND CONCLUSIONS
The Mlowblg matenal•

tiff~.._.. ia . , _ to lllutrate dl.e

....,.meat.al coacepte, ta munertoal ro..-.. et die 11m1au. . lilt fflected ....i
acttVUIN tor wldeh taa nppo,t llu IMa .,..... a., bigMI' court• of law wtlhla die

.....................a.1 .......
MM of the fJlldl:ap,
form. ot lttud

taplu=.-.,

&ad._. . . an.._ bl tbe

1••at•uw. on1, la .....a e1:NGm1taao• woul a. •JefltY

of . . . . upllOld aay eae .,.... paenl1tJ.

Law, or die l.,.lttJ of Jaw, l• . . . pdmartly ea IN

,...••*•••

OfPl'8PIIJ'1Jpdm..,.___.. 1 ~oflaw, utiaalhllctlonblg..-1. make

offldal .,....... oalJ oa tbt ........... •f dw law. •• oa lt• la.tleNat w&Nom.

Sema•tc•, ,._ an et Ullplat• coaoeraed wttta die aatUe, .,...re,
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., the mean... et .........,. a
tlae flul -..alysa. ot tile .. . _ . . bJ &Oldtl

••rv ....... pat bl

et law.

1. P1ND1NGS

The Ml••• fladinp ue :recorded i . . c. Uluua• the ltcoad iimtta·
U.a of Nlectecl ..aaoot activltia.
(CONSTffl111QN)

1 ....

,.l'Hll

baa a catltltlltifMal fllllt to •

la. eu,rer lllll!DNr one; V. L•w CGDNpt•

.. 85 •

pntNted from

taa:attoa.

a.... to ·tJde Stlldy •

• 16 ..

2. ~ 1 ~ . , ....... bellal&mlMlta-.t a
. . . . . . . . . .1 ~ . . . . . . . . . . ..
(UGIILATUU)

teai•.._. , ............ .., ............,
.............
.....
a.r.ldlltl••ttaorw-t,....,,,,,
....-..-. .. ...........
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7 • Municipal corporation.a may tu: school districts for street
improvements.
8. Consolidated school districts may levy one tu after anothtn until
sufficient funds are available.
9. Some school dtstricts do and some sehool districts do not require

a voters' registration before ta.Xatlon eleettoas.
10. Local school districts have exclusive power to determine the
amount of taxes needed for local school•.
11. School dlStricts may tax for coutruction, purchase, a.ad repairs
of school equipment.
12. Taxes may be raised by one school district for the tuition of
students in another schOol district if an operable school ts
not available wlthln the taxiDg district.
13. School districts may demand reimbursements for the tuition of
children in a childrens' home or an orphanage when these
children come fTom dlstrtcts outskle of tbe suppott.mg district.
14. School districts may tax citmns who live outside of the dlatrict's
territory, but who sead their children to terrltortal schools.
15. A school dtstrict may recoup fTom detached terrltc>ry revenue,
for the payment of previously accepted bollded iDdebtedness.
16. Two separate school dtstr~ta cannot tax the same person or
property for the same purpose.

(SCHOOL BOARDS)
1. School boards may levy a tax for the general support of achools for
a given period of time.
2. All taxation procedures by school boards not de Jure or de facto ta
nature are invalid.
3. Courts of law will not usually interfere with school boards in regard
to their budgets and asaoctated items.
4. All payments by school boards must be made or issued on the
authority of the school board.
5. School boards are political in nature.
6. School board officials who possess powers of taxation c811110t delegate
these powers to other ageaciea.
(TRUSTEES)

1. Trustees are bound to adhere to all requirements set down by
voters tn regard to wages for teachers.
2. City trustees can levy a tax oa lands beyond the city limits but with·
in the school district.
(PROPERTY)

1. Property tues can be used for rent payments by local school districts.
2. Personal property is usually taxable in the district where it is
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located.

a. Intangible personal property may be taxed aad its situs ts held to
be at the domicile of the owner.
4. The sale of land to the state for the payment of a tax debt on. the
land releaNs the owner of all liability for taxation on Mid

property.
5. Land ls suject to taxatton iu the district where 1t ta annexed.
6. In some clrcumatan.ces, titles to land• mut be aecuted before a
tax can be levied for the purchase payment of nid land.

7. Transfers of realty are taxable.

(BONDS)
1. Bonda may be sold to pay for maturing bonds.
2. When school bonds mature, the prtnctpal and mterest muat be pa.id
unless the holders of said bonds agree to retaiD said llondll
for an extended period of time.
(TRANSPORTATION)

l. Boards may contract with parents or other authortties to facilitate
transportation of children to schools bl remote areas.
2. As to time limits .for transportation coatracta, five•year contra.eta
seem to the the maximum.
3. A county may pay traasportation to common, private, or sectarian
schools.
{SCHOOL UIRARY FACILITIBS)
1. A municipality may contract for the use of library facilities owned
by another municipal agency.
2. Taxes may be levied for the estabUnmeat of school library

facWties.
(OBNBRALTAXATION)
1. Taxes are forced contributions for the general support of good

government.
2. The enjoyment of special benefits is not necessary as a prerequisite
for taxation.
3 • Immediate access to school facilities ls not necessary tor official
taxation legal.tty.
4. Kindergartens are mandatory ht large school districts.
5. Unlimited taxing powers may not be delegated to unofficial, appointed
representatives of the citiZeas.
6. Territory within a school diatrlct at the time of the creation of
bonded indebtedneaa, and subsequently orpnized into a separate
school district, ca1111ot be taxed to pay bond iesuea (refwlds)
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when none of the territory is retained ta the n.ew school
district.
7. Life insurance ts considered personal property; it la not taxed
by local unit& for school purposes •
8. School levies Inll8t be levied in the same mauer as all other forms
of taxation.
9. Park or city boards of authority may tax school property which ta
not a part of school section number stxteen.
10. The state becomes a preferred creditor to the amOW'lt of etate
revenue payments apportloaed to a county.
11. Required recitals, statements, aad averments mu.at be atrlctly
followed in relation to petitions by voters.
12 • Strict itemization of the various appropriattona 1n a tax levy is not
necessary for the validity of taxation.
13 • The taxing authority datermmea the necessity of taxation.
14. Levies which yield aa unaeceaaary accumulatiOn of fund• are
invalid.
15. Local school authorities may tax for the support of htgh schools
a.ad junior colleps.
16. A tax to pay a five-year tnsurance premium, in oae payment, ts
legal.
17. A board of commissteners may aot raise additional tues m. the
prospect that some of the taxpayers will not pay their taxes.
18. A tax for slaking funds is self .. inforcing and no vote ls neceaeary
by the voters.
19. Taxation under the heading of taxes for the payment of building
fees may be used for the payment of additiou to school build·
illgs or the acqutsitioa of playgrounds.
20. The repeal of school taxes ia not generally favored by the courts.
21. A county can exonerate a lessee from taxation.

11. IMPLICATIONS

When an act revises the complete subject matter of the law OD taxation, it is usually held that this revision will substitute for all former acts although
it contains no expressed words to that action.
The legislature may impose a tax burden

ts not necessary.
Wt

OD.

clttzena; their conaent

In addition, if the legislature fixes the amount or rate of the

there is no delegatiOn of taxing power. The legislature retaiu all authority

for taxation privileges •

Ill. CONCLUSIONS
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The power of taxation is inherent in sovereignty. 1 The state, as
one sovereign power in educational processes, has full, complete, and unlimited
power in regard to determination of school activities and the SIU)Sequent need fo.r
tax revenues . 2 This power is necessary for good, efficient government.

The legislature bas the duty to tax and may even force. taxation on
uncooperative school districts. These forced contributions (taxes) can be imposed
on all citizens, businesses, and privileges not in conflict with the United States

Constitution.
It is the fWlction of laws and statutes to provide an efficient, good,
common school education for all citizens. Consequently, courts of law will not

read into the language of the various statutes statements which would prevent tax.a.·
tion and therefore prevent an efficient educational process •
Most of our present taxation procedures will conttnue in force because
of the taxation factors which have become traditional Points of law ( such as the
property tax), the general status quo of the courts of law ( taxation laws a:r:e seldom
revised or deleted), the socio-economic demands on taxpayers (cost of living
increases), and the complacent attitude(s} of the voters. Limitations on school
activities are a direct effect of the causal factor of taxation.

The various courts of law ba.ve passed judgments on such activities
as b11siness transactions, realty transfers, oil and gas leases, personal property,
lThis inherent power reserved for governmental Wlits ( state and
federal) originated with the old divine-right-of-kings philosophy upheld in some
Anglo-Saxon countries as well as some non -Anglo-Saxon countries.

2As long as these sovereip mandates are not in confl.lct with the
United States Constitution.
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dumping privileges of waste products trom the coal and steel industries,

transportation privileges, library facilities, de facto and de Jure school districts,

school boa.rd officials, trustees, and numerous other school-communJty-govem ...
mental procedures and activities •

Because the frame of reference within this study has been to what
degree or to what extent have limitations been imposed on school activities and
related processes by higher courts of law, and the basic subject matter bas covered
such a wide variety of activities, processes, and procedures, the entire thesis
must be taken as a whole; it must not be divided for analysts.

APPENDIX

1.

LBGAL DBFINlTlONS
ad valorem tax • according to value, a percentage on the value of the property

appellant .. the party who takes an appeal from oae court or Jurisdiction to another

aasumpsit .. a promiM or eapgement by which oae person aswn'l8s or undertakes
to do some act or pay aometl:wlg to another

certiorari • to be made certam bl reprd to
collateral .. aa attempt to avoid, defeat, or evade it, o:i- deny its force and effect

contiguous .. 1n close proximity; near, thougl:t aot in contact; adjoinblg; touching;

near in svccession
curative legislation • remedy; to correct a wrong
de facto • ta fact. in deed; an officer who must be accepted for all potential purposes.
but is illegal or illegitmate
de Jure • legitimate; lawful; by right and just title

defeasance - a collateral deed made at the same time as a feoffment or other coaveyance, containing certain eoadittona upon the performance of which
the estate then created may be defeated or tota.lly undone
defendant • a person defending or deaytag; the party agato.st whom relief or recovery
ts sought in an action or .uit

demurrer - an allegation of a defendant. which, admitthlg the matters of fact alleged
to be trve. shows that the grounds that are set forth are tnBufflei&nt for
the plaintiff to proceed llpoD or to oblige the defendant to answer

domicile .. that place where a man has his true. fixed, and permanent home or
principal establishment

ex parte • on one aide; by or for one party
eleemosynary - relating to the diatrlbutton of alms, bounty. or charity; e,harita.ble
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enjoined - to require; command; to require a person to perform. or to abstain
or desist from, some act
feoffment - the gift of any corporeal hereditament to another; things capable of
being inberedited
inter alia. - among other things; the whole statute was not set forth at length
judgment - an opinion or estimate, a decision of a. court of justice
laches - omission of something which a party might do and migbt be expected to
do, if reasonable, towards vindication or enforcement of his
rights

levy • a seizure, raise, execute, collect
mode - the manner in which something is done; the mode of process
pari mater ta

~

of the same matter, or the same subject

parole (evidence) - in addition to the regular held evidence
per se • in itself; taken alone; inherently
personality - personal property; movable property; chattels
plaintiff .. a person who brings an action: the party who complains

plats • a map or representation on paper, usually drawn to scale
plenary - absolute; unqualified
prima facie - at first sight; on the first appearance; so far as can be judged on
the first disclosure
property 1. (personal) - subject to ownership, not real estate; movable
2. (private) - exclusive right to disposition; tangible; capable of being
had in possession and transmitted to another
• houses, lands, chattels 3 • ( real) - land, and generally ehatever is erected or growing upon or
affixed to land; immovable
quo warranto - by what authority does one support his claim, in order to determine
the right
recital • a formal statement or setting forth of some matter of fact, in any deed or
writing
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remanded • aend the cause back to the ea.me court oat of whteb lt eame, for
purpose of having so• actlOa on it taen

sttus ... location

viva voce - by wont of mouth

warrant - a writing which authortzea a person to pay or deliver to aaodler

II
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11.

SUBJECT OUTLINB FOR ALL CHAPTBRS
A. LBGISLATUlUi

federal and state replatioaa
ta.utton procedures
B. MUNIClPALmES

corporatloas
towns
cities
townships
counties
debts, debt limitatioa
C. SCHOOL DISTIUCTS

D. SCHOOL BOAllDS
E. TAXATION lN OBNBRAL
public duty
h1p acbool taxatloa

industrial schoola

colleges
traasportation
P. PROPBJ\TY TAXAnON
for school bulldtnp

for rent
for playgrouads
G. PBI.SONAL AND PBRSONAL PROPERTY TAXATION

H. ADDmONALTAXATION PROCIDURBS
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APPENDIX 111.
OPPICIAL LAW PUBLICATIONS
AND ABBRBVIATlOHS
STATS, PBDUAL

ABBRBVIATION

POILlCATION, DEPJNITlON

Am. Rep.
Am. St. &ep.

Au.

An.

AJ.iUUl.l.l (pul)licattan)

Au. Caa.

Aaaotated Ca...( s)

App.

appeala; Court of Appeala

various states

App. Div.

Appellate Divutoa

Pennsylvania

Berks Co.

u. s.

C. C. A.

Peauylvaaia

Cambria

various states

Olrctdt Court

ot Appeals

Cambria C-...y Reports, or
Camm-ta COUl'lty Law Journal

Civ. App.

Court of Ch'il Appeals

Peusylvaaia

Ce. Pl. Pa.

Court of Pleas of p._.ylvaoia

u. s.

D. C.

Pennsylvania

D. l C., or
Dist. I Co.

Pemurylvaata Di#trlct aad ceuaty

Peansylvanla

Brie Co.

Brie Couty Law Journal, or
Brie County Legal Jouraal

Kentucky

Ky. L.
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C

!

.J

STATS, FBDBRAL

ABB1UW1AT10N

PUBLICATION, DBPINfflON

LRA

Lawyers Repom Annotated

u. s.

L. Sd.

Law,-:,• &dittoa

Paasylvaata

Lycoming

Lycombag Reporter

New York

Misc .•

Miaicellaueov• IJtports

Peaausylvaata

Moatg.

Montgomery Couty Law Reporter

NS, or
(NS)

New Sedee

New Jersey

N.J. L.

New Jersey LawJournal

Ohio

Ohl<> Ctr. Dec.

Ohio Circuit Pecletoaa

Ohio

Ohio N. P., N. S.

Ohio Nist Pri.us (New Sates)

Ohio

Ohio St.

Ohio State

Pennsylvania

Pa. Con. Pl.

Pennsylvania Court of Common Pleas

s •• or

aecdoa

sect.

u. s.

S. Ct.

Supreme court :aeponer

Pemtayhaata

Sch. L. I..

Scbuylklll County Legal Record
Reports

u. s.

Super.

Superior COU't

vartous states

Supp.

Supplemeat

Delaware

Terry

Terry

NewJerNJ

Vroom

(S.. N.

J.

L •• S11ea.)

BlJLIOGllAPffY

Cbambers, M. M.
The CoUee an4 t~ eo.rts s-.1950. DaavUle.
Illinois: The Interstate Prtaters aad Publishers, 1964 .
Haas, Pranets J.

Maa and Soci!_t.l. New Yorkl Appleton-Ceatur,·Crotts, 1952.

MacOC'llald, AU&tin P'.

Americall

Stat• Gcmm,.-t aad Adlldntauation..

New

York: Thomu Y. Crowell. 1960.

1.emmleia, MadaU. l<.
Schoel Law. Dan•tlle, tWnotr. The l a t ~ Printers
aad hblishers. 1962.

Jle11ay, Arthur A. and Remmlebl, Madallae A.
Danville, llltnol.8t Tb.e latentate

A Scboelmaa in U.· i..aw Lil>r!U.

Pruit•·• aad Publiahera, 1962.

Dictioaary
Black.

Black's Law Dicttoaa9. St. Paul, Mkmesota: West Pablisbbag Co., 19Sl.
Public Oocurw,m:

llUnots,

Coutautiea o( the liat• of nuaota
aad United Stat.s. As adopted May lJ, 1870, Sprl-,fteld, llltnoie.

State of uuaots Secretary

of Stat•.

The Amerlean D!l!st sr-.m: Tile Amertcan. Dtpst Sy•m 1a a serlu of dtp1ta of
cases from 1658 to date. There are eight ualts a.a follows:
19S6 to date: General Di.pet, nlkd Serl.ea;
19•6 to 1956: iiXth Oeceatal Dipat (36 vols.);
1936 to 1946: Pith o. . .1.a1 Dt,est ( 49 vols.);
1926 to 1936: Pourtb Oecental Dipst (34 vole.);
1916 to 1926: Third Deceatat Dtpat(29 vols.);
1906 to 1916: Second Oecemual Dtpst (24 vols.,);
1896 to 1906: First OeefhUltal Dipst (25 vols.);
1658 to 1896: Century Digest

Nattoul Reerter SJ!!em: lacludes all eases from all courts of record bl all states
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- 100 and gives the actual opinion of the court in ea.eh. The System is di:vided into
nbte geographieal sections for publicatioa and citatiOD: purposes:

The Atlantic Reporter, abbreviated "A'' .. covers Maiae, New
Hampshire, Vermoat, Carmecticut, New Jersey,
Pennsylvania, Delaware, and Marylaad.
The Northeastern Reporter, abbreviated "N. 8.'' - covers Rhode
Island, Massachusetts, New York, Ohio, Indiana. and
lllmOis.
The Southeastern Reporter, abbreviated .. S. B." - covers Vtrglnla,
West Virginia, North Carolina, South CaroU.na, a.ad
Georgia.
.
The Southern Reporter, abbreviated ··so." - covers Flordia; Alabama,
Mississippi, aad Lauisiaaa.
The Southwestern Reporter, abbreviated '' S. W ••• - covers Kentw:kJ,
Ten.neseee, Millsoud, Arkansas, and T.xu.
The Pacific Reporter; abbreviated "P' - covers MQDtana, Wyoming,
Idaho, Kansas, Colorado, Oklahoma, New Mexico, Utah,
Artzona, Nevada, Washlagton, Oregon., and Callforaia.
The Northwestern Reporter; abbreviated .. N. W." .. covers Michipa,
Wisconsin, Iowa, Mimlesota, North Dakota. South Dakota.,
and Nebraska.
Also, this System m.eludes the Supreme Court Reporter(U. S.), the
Federal Reporter (Federal Ctrcult Courts of Appeals), and
the Pederal Supplement (lower federal court declaions).
A~ertcan Law R!f?!rts: usually abbrevtat«i ALI. . Coatataa annotated reports of
important law cases. Approximately 150 volumes ( 1967), with ftn, or six new
volumes per year.
Co!P!s Juris Secundwn: usually abbreviated C. J. S. This is a second series ot
another important eneyclopedlcllke law publteatloa.. Textual matter provides a run ru.ng account of all law cases; coptus footnotes pves citations to caaea. There are
512 subtopics under '' School and School Df.strtcts. ··

American J!lrisprudeacet usually abbreviated Am. Jur. This ta the seeoud edition
of Ruling Case Law. abbreviated RCL. Only the leading caau are reported. The
present volume dealhlg with ··scboola·· was published ta 1919. However, the publishers
are in the process of replacing the 1919 edition ( all volumes are being brought •Pto-date).

INDEX
(A)

abatements, iaclustoa of 67
absence of fraud 66

abuse of discretion - school directors 66; directors 70
accumulation of unaecessary funds 76
act, revision of whole subject matter of the law 35
acts, judicial 36
acquiesced in by the people, taxation by school districts 79
ad valorem taxes - 77; raise 49 i shares of stock in bank 71
ADA 77
additional support for parish-wide school dlStricts 41
adjacent district. attachment to 69
adjustment board, tu 70
adminiatration of taxes 25
administrative body only, :board of educattoa 50
administrative units, counties SO
admission. tax. county fair 82

advertisements, newspapers 63
affordtng protection 39
agencies, ministerial, limited powers 42
agencies of government, power to tax 50
apacy for ratstng funds 76
agency of school dtstrlct, c:ounty 62
agent - capacity of, board 67; for out-of-state residents 28; of state, municipality
32, of the state, city board of aldermen 61
Agricultural and Mechanical College 23, 71
all • matters not delegated to the Federal Government. Coastitutloaal Amendment
8; persons and property are subject to local taxation 5S
alter. school tax 40
amoW'lt - and vahle of property 381 of tu., vartaace of by legislature 39; demanded
42

amusement - places of, taxation on 77; tax, bowling alley 82, 83 i township 83
Anchorage, city of 81
annexation - bonded indebtedness 69; proceedings 83
annual - budget 50; dues, country club 77; tnsuraac• payment 70; meeting 44;
meetiag of school board 20; tu, mayof.' and couacll 14, pay interest
and pdn.ctpal on bonds 25, property '15, whole district on an equal
basts (annexation and enlargement) 20
anauities, retirement payment, payment 66
• 101 ...
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anticipation warrants. for revenue 24
apparatus, procurement of 66, 78
appeal, pending, bonded indebtedness 58
appointed board, unconstitutional taxing power 68
appointive • commission 64; school officials, unlimited. ta:x.ing power 65, 66
arbitrary, mercantile tax, divi.sions of 79
architect 76
arm of city government, board of education 50
ascertaining rate only, ministerial agencies 42
ascertabunet and assessment for school on same principles as for general taxation
purposes 12
assess and collect, power to 61
assessment - of taxes, school board not organized in. prescribed manner 44;
separate, consolidated school district 55; tax, property, on owner 38
assessor, listing of property 48
assumpsit:, sue in 83
athletic - building, mandamus for obligation bonds 65~ field land 46; transportation
to contests 58
attachment of territory, disorgani.Zed high schools 69
attack upon the authority of persons levying a tax 44
attribute, inherent in sovereignty, taxation 21
authorities - consent not needed in annexation, statute 14; school, latitude in discretionary decisions 27
authority, expediency cannot supply 61
automatic destruction of separate existence of school district 84
auxiliary agencies 57
( B)

bad faith - 74; small excess of funds 54
Bainbridge, Georgia., city of 56
bank:, payment at 71
bankholders. subrogation to rights 75
banking institutions, shares of stock 71
benefit of school, taxes for 37
benefits ~ disability 67; from expenditures, obligation of the individual 77; local
basis 51
black people. exempt from corporate taxes for white schools 19
board - aldermen. city, agent of state 61; commissioners 71; contracts for
transportation 69; county commissioners 36; county commissioners,
per ADA 77; representing district in capacity of agent 67
board of education - administrative body only 50; divides county into subdistricts
63; provides for transportation 34; refusal of street improvement
payments 24
board of education supervisors 45
boa.rd of estimate and taxation, city of Minneapolis 51
boa.rd of Joint free school district, mandamus against clerk 16
board, mandamus against city 34
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board of supervisors - invalid tax levy 45; refusal to levy, improper 74;
separate kindergarten fund 77
board of trustees - school town, cannot ratify levy for special school fund by
board of trustees of a civil town 14; tax levy 35
boards of education - cities of first class do not have power to impose a tax 9;
employment and performance 40
body - of the people 78; politic, support of 9
bona fide purchaser 25
bonded indebtedness - 38; liability of former district's bond issue 58; payment of
principal and interest 69; recoup proportionate amount after detachment 68
bonds - 70; anticipation warrants 75; erection of school building 37; independent
school district's bonds a.re not computed as debts of city 31; municipal
authorities 14; new school building 37; notice of call 65; principal
and interest on 75; redemption and school 52; school, recital in
regard to 25; special tax 64; to pay nonbonded indebtedness 65

borough - tax on dumping 78; tax on wages 73
borough s<;bool district, taxation of coal in transit 79
boundaries - extended by county court 19; school di.Strict, insufficiently described
plats 53
boundary change, taxes must follow special arrangements 20
bowling allay 82
branded trees 28
budget -- certificate 66; transportation 78
budgets - school authorities 14, 50
building - an addition to a high school 47; "'building purposes", designation, for
repairs, improvement, benefit 37; purposes, subscbool district 21
burden - of administration 25; of proof 19; of taxation, by the district, controlled
by the legislature 40
burdens - lessen 78; pt1rchasers' 71
buses, cannot be used to transport pupils to certain events; such as, spelling contests,
oratorical contests, etc. 58
( C )

campus, Flordia State University 77
census - school 53; check, the 53
certain jurisdictions, powerless to levy school taxes 40
certificate of estimate - furniched 41; required 12
change - in boundary, taxation 13; school tax 40
character - of hJgh school buildings 46. 47; of taxpayer and taxes not affected by
public sale of tax -lien property 27
charge school dtstrict(s) for resident.s in other distrlcts(s) 33
charter, city 62
chartered city, rendering financial assistance to education 80
check, the census 53
Chicago Board of Education 82

RJ.£.
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children, transportation for, parent' vehicles 69
chUdren•s home 46

church schools, not exempt from taxation 13
cities over 500. 000 population (Illinois) 82
city - any school district 62; cannot levy a poll tax 12; county, loan of credit 29;
limits, taxation beyond 33; city limits, school district 48; may tax
school property not pa.rt of section sixteen (#16) 24; street improvement
bonds, !aches, mandamus 69; street improvement district 68; taking
territory by anaexation 83
city board of aldermen, a.gent for the state 61
city board of education 51
city charter - 31, 62; is municipal in nature, not concerned with schools 31
city council - power to impose a school tax 50; taxation 14
class pictures, transportation to 58
classes of - businesses and occupations 30; i.D.Corporated universities and colleges

16, 17
classification of • businesses and occupations 30; exemptions 60; taus 17
coal - privileges 28; situs of 79; tax on 75
collection of property taxes out of property 38
collective limitations on indebtedness 53
college, definition of 16
colleges - incorporated institutions 16; receive high school gradu.ates, purpose
of 16; special obligation boads 65
colored schools, levy to support, legislature 4:5
commissioner of education, requirement to provide for pupils' transportation 43
commissioners' court 58, 59
commitment of the board, not necessary 42
committee, school 62
common feature of school authorities' budgets 14
comm011-law remedy 83
common school - education, provided by the legislature 8, 10, 23 • system, taxes
for 10
common schools - 71; high schools 10; poll tax 12
common school district changed to independent school district, acquisition of taXing
power as independent school district 58
common school di.stricts 49
common territory, two independent school districts, taxation 13
commonwealth, support of common schools 71
commonwealth's sales tax 83
complete structure aot required, construction of complete unit 58
comprehensive power 44.
computation of taxes, census used 53
computations unlawfully arrived at 74
cc:m.dermuu;ion of school buildings 18
conduct schools 64
consent of taxpayers • 61; not necessary 21
consoUdated school district - common and consolidated taxes 51; election 43;
extension of, all inhabitants and their property subject to taxation 58

- 105 consoUdated school districts - may levy one tax after another until sufficient
funds are available 30
Constitution of - Nonh Carolina 60; United States, Fourteenth Amendment 30;
Kentucky 45; Loui.Siana 51; Georgia 45
constitutional limitattoas - absence of, branches of knowledge to be taught lO;
none in reg-ard to foundation of school districts 41
co11stitutional provisions, incorporated town districts 15
constitutional tax limitation, bond payment 64
constitutions 8
construction of - a school, voting not necessary 18; strictly construed language 35
construed - language 35; together, part materia 67
contention, plaintiffs 83
contest election 63
contiguous - property 46; territory 58
continuation of - levy 54; old district, after election of new district 43
contra.ct - for libraries 74; time 71
contractors, balance due, paid by bonds 37
contracts - bin.ding, teachers and trustees 50; for transportation 34; oil drilling
company and state 69: teachers and superintendents 62
contractual obligations, foundation 76
contributions to retirement funds 66
conventions, transportation to 58
cooperative - association 81; purchase of federal housing project 83
coordin.ation of elementary, secondary, and higher educational institutions 56
corporate
authorities, may tax tor county, city, and municipal purposes 15;
purposes, applying taxes to municipalities 41; taxes, school taxes
48; purposes, status of incorporated town districts 15
corporate authority, not after detachment, board of education 72
corporation purposes, taxes 61
corporation shares, tax on, not a tax on property of corporation 47
cost of high school buildings, determination of 46
coterminous boundaries 31
counties - as administrative units 50; educational needs, estimate of 42; may
issue bonds for aid of normal schools 28
country club, taxation on 77
county - fair, taxation on admission 82; funds, transportation 78; coo.rt, may
extend school district boundaries 19; could not sue taxpayer after
sale of land for taxes 57; agency of school district 62; free libraries
74; equalization program 64; treasurer, payment of interest 65; less
than 1,000 population, petition of 36; property used to facilitate
governmental functions 52; municipal corporation 52; taxatlon, a
local tax situation 25, 26; maintenance of high schools 26; county
court may revoke an assessmeat, decline to vote funds, and decline
to levy a tax 32; courts, no authority to review 61; purchase of
realty 62
county boa.rd, granting aid in tax levy for high school 36
county board of supervisors - delegating taxing power, state of V trginia 51;
statutory authority, no review of courts 61
county clerk, tax bill 30
w
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county commissioner. tax levy 35
county commissioners • establishment of another district 36; uniformity of
taxation 51
county fiscal court. common and consolidated taxes in consolidated school
districts 51
county school commissioner 35
county superintendent 36
county superintendent r~etves school taxes 30
county supervisors - no discretion to reduce amount for jwllor college 54; school
district tax 62
county taxes - county purposes 6 I. for public school support 61
county ·wide authority 67
coupons, interest 70
courts - construction and interpretation limitations, language 35; not favoring
repeal of school tax 34-; school districts not municipal 29
creation of a new district, taxation 13, 20
curatt·;~ legislation 40
curren.t: expenses, itemization 57
curricula, freedom of, high schools 10
( D)

de facto

~

corporation 55; officers 54; school district 53, 54; school district
is not 44
de Jure, school district is not 44
death. property of decedent 47

debts - incurred for school purposes. part of legal indebtedness of a municipality
61; limitation, municipality 52; political entity {school districts) 31;
schools. debts of a. city 31; taxes are not 9
decedent, property of 47
defeasance, subject to 83
defendent, only person taxed 82
deferred collections 67
deficit in levy for collection for junior college can be made up the following year 54
define the a.mot.mt of taxation carried by citizens 39
definition., strictly construed, not required 42
delega.tion of taxing power ~ public school districts 8; where legislature flxes the
amount and rate of tax 27
delegation to municipal corporations 27
delinquent - personality 67; taxes, sale order 80
deny powers plainly given, courts interpretation 35
depletion agreements. leasehold agreements, royalty 79
detachment, recoup a.mount after bonded indebtedness 68
detaU - not required 42; or needed 43
detailed budget 42
determining the o.umber of schools 36
Detroit. city of 47
devise, acceptance by an unincorporated university 22
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directors - appointed in school district 29; abuse of discretion 70
disability benefits 67
disbursement of money, required 32
discretion - abuse of, school directors 66; officers' 66
discretionary - authority, omit official recommendations 73; decisions, latitude
of by school authorities 27; procedure, school tra.nsport&tton 43;
support of kindergartens 33
discretion of - authorities, plenary and comprehensive 44; boa.rd, keep schools
open, number of teachers required 68
disorganized high school, attachment of territory 69
dissolution of school district 76
distribution - equalization, among districts 59; of state reveru.ies collected by
state board of education, railroad property taxation 11
dietrtbutive limitations on indebtedness 53
district - as incorporated town 15; organized debt, bonded indebtedness 38;
taxation for tuition 32
district directors, absence of discretion 66
district school, provided by legislature 41
district schools, tn relation to township schools 11
divided taxation, businesses and occupations 30
domicile of owner, depletion agreements 79
double and uncertain, taxes 67
double taxation - double 73. 76, and 79; illegal 46
doubt, reasonable 26

due process, collection of truces 67
dues, annual, u.xation on 77
dumping, slate, stone, slag, and cement 78
duty - of tu. authorities, ministerhtl 41; to make sufficient levy 54
( B)

education - not mentioned in articles of Constitution of U. S. 8; proper purpose
for support by raxation 9; public duty 9. 10, and 25; reserved for
states' discretion 9
educational - fund tues 66; system open equally to all 28
efficient - school system, legislature 49; system of education 51
election and qualification of trustees 58
elective bodies, supervisory control 63
electors of common school, voting an annual budget 50
elementary school funds, in regard to kindergarten school funds 77
employee - of federal government 48; tax 79
employment - of teachers 50; teachers necessary to keep schools open 68
end of year, continuation of old school district after election 43
English, instruction other than 10
enjoin, bowling alley 82
enjoined, collection of revenue 55
enjoinment - of additional taxation due to laws of a minimum of thirty percent (30';0)
of the voters in a school district 34; of township high school taxes 10
enlargement of school district 20
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entitlement of reinbursement, inmates of orphanage 46
erection of school building 18, 37; authorizing rent payments 18
establishment of • schools 14; another district by county commissioners 36;
normal schools 36; public schools. annual tax ill addition to usual
tax 56
estates, succession to 39
estimate - of needed currency, school authorities 12, 41; required 12, 42
every tngredleat, transaction 83
evidence, votina 63
exactness of defiJJitions, school boarda must follow 42
excessive sum, abuse by directors 66
excise tu., on gross income 57
exi.Stin.g m.debtedness, taxation classification 17
exoaerattoa of lessee in regard to liability 81
expediency cannot supply authority 61
expenditures, illeaal 74
( p)

failure - to designate items affected 70; to object, contest election 63; of purpose
of tax 37; to conform to language of the law 35
fairgoers, tax on 82
farm, in another school district, taxation of 47
fascllitating the discharge of government functions, eounty property 52
favoring of talt increase, absence of notice 45
federal government. employee, taxes on 48
federal housing project, purchase of 83
f1naaclal - situations, right to levy taxes 56; year of city, coatracts 62
first orgaatzed mdependent school district, taxation on eommoa territory 13
fiscal court • detailed budget 42; raising amount demanded 42; rate fixation 52,
M; small excess not a show of bad faith for levy refusal 54; makes
levy 30, 51; receives estimates 42
forfeited realty 67
Fourteenth Amendment to the Constitution of the United States 30
franchise may be taxed 28
Prank Lloyd Wright Foundation 76
free ·expression of voters 63
Free Text -Book Act 40
freedom to secure funds 57
fuel • 78; procurement of 66
furnishing .. all things necessary. essential, and reasonable 60; free textbooks 40
furniture - 78; procurement of 66
( G)

gas - leases 69; privileges 28
general assembly - provides a thorough and efficient system of free schools 10;
lssuaace of bonds for high school 56
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general - purposes, taxation for 60; school purposes, list under 42; subsistence
63; taxation, ascertained and assessed on same principles as sebool
taxes 12; welfare clause, municipal corporation 23, 24
geographic distribution, schoolhouses 17
geographical area, taxation by the legislature 80
Georgia, Constitution of "1877 45
gifts to universities 22
girls, industrial school 11
golf course 82
gold coin, payment in 71
good faith. organtze school diStrtct, de facto school district 53, 54
government agencies - administration, counties 50; power to tax, unlimited 50
governmental agency, receiving estimate from school authorities 12
grade of instruction (branches of knowledge), not limited, in absence of constitutional
and statutory restrictions 10
graded school district 69
grant of taxing power, optional 75
grants - 57; to universities 22
gross - abuse of discretion, absence of 36; income receipts 57
ground payment 18
guaranty fund warrants 47, 48

gymnasium, addition to 42
( H)

beating plant, payment for 3 7
high schools - 10, 26, 34, and 56; township 8, 10, and 41; scholastic programs 10;
currieula freedom 10; associated with rural school district 33;
petition for aid 36; validation of all elections for 40; issuance of bonds,
legislature 56; temporary location 56; rural 58; disorganized 69
high school districts, same realty 78
higher and better state of government 39
higher learning, right to tax for 25
hire teachers 64
holders of warrants 75
home-rule charter 51
Hurd• s Revised Statutes 46
( I)

Ulega.l, double taxation 46
illegal expenditures 7 4
illegal tax - failure to conform to language of the law 35; not so, due to levy 35
Illinois - non -high school district 49; township high school 49
Illinois State Normal University 23
impairment of mortgage 83
implements, farm, in another district 47
imposition of - duty on tax authorities 41; taxes on parish units 41

- uo improper, refusal to levy 7 4
improvement of school building 37
inapplicable, prohibition against taxing power 41
incident of sovereignty ( taxation) 21
incorporated town, street construction. 24
incorporated universities - and colleges, private founding 22, 23; public nature of
57; public origin 23
increase in tax millage, favored by an abseace of official notice 45
increments to teachers 68
incumbent on ftscal court, levy 42
indebtedness ·· incurred by annexation, without consent of authorities or inhabitants
14; school bonds 25; not county and school district 5.2, 53; bonds to
pay nonbonded 65; pro rata share 72
independence - from municipal control 64; local districts 64
independent - government, taxation essential for the existence of 8; school district,
property annexed to 72; act, repealing by implication 76
indiscriminate taxation by school dtstricts 29
industrial school for girls 11
inherent power, legislature 60
inheritances 39
inhibiting the levy of a tax by counties 4S
inmates of orphanage and children's home 46
industrial services 57
instruments of the state 40
insufficient - description of boundaries, plus 58; funds, levy contines 54
insurance • payments, annually 70; premium 70
intangibles - may be taxed 28; personal property 79; exemption of 71
interest • coupons 70; to bondholders 65
interest payment - bonded indebtedness 69; at designated bank 70, 71
internal government of a state or nation 32
interpretatiOD - of courts of law 27 ;:;strictly construed laquage 35
interruption of interstate commerce, oil 59
invalid - accumulation of funds 76; commissioner of education, order for school
transportation 43; obligation of tax 44; taxation, not de Jure or de
facto acbool district 44
issuance of - bonds, obligation to pay 55; warrants 64
itemization, necessity of 57
(J)

jaaitor, salary 63
judgment - against sale order 80; of ouster 54; playground and athletic field
46; quashing record of school district and ousting the board 44
judgments 70
Judicial acts, performed by school boards 36
judiciary, in regard to administration of school systems 81
Junior college - construct and operate, levy for 82; creation of 56; deficit 54;
not a common school 71
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junior colleges - amount payable to 54; paribh school boards 51
jurisdicti.On, powerless to levy taxes 40
jurisprudence 2•i, 33, and 42

( K)
Kentucky. Constitution of 45
kindergarten, mandatory support of, cities over 100,000 population 33
kindergartens, support of 77
Knoxville, city of 74
( L)

laches, limitation of 69
land - athletic field 46; within a city school district, outside city limits 48; sold
for taxes 5 7; realty, sold to county, tax sales 62; taxes to county 62
Land Grant, appropriations 57
lands - and lots, sale order 80; taxpayers 83
language granting taxation, must be strictly construed 35
large oil tanks, oil held in 59
lawful taxation 72
lay before the fiscal court, estimate needed 42
leases, oil and gas 69
leasehold royalty depletion agreements 79
legal requirements complied with 53
legislative - control over shares in national bank 12; decisions. Judiciary mterierence 81
legislature - taxation of geographical area 80; may empmver or compel school
districts to levy a tax 21; may authorize delegation of taxation to
municipal corporations 9; may not tax counties. cities, and municipal
corporations for county, city, or municipal purposes 15; support of
white and colored schools 45; provide an efficient school system 49;
may increase taxes for a more costly system of education 60; has in hereat power to determine the subjects for taxation 60; fixes amount
and rate of tax 27. 40; determines basic school law 27; may delegate
taxing power to towns 30; school taxation wittiout consent of tb.e people
39; can vary its own se .. amowh ,.,1 taxation 39; may prescribe dudes
of school board in providing equipment 40; may repeal a school tax
40; may change or alter a school tax 40; may withdraw school taxation power 40; may validate erroneous exercise of taxtng power 40;
district schools 41
letter of the law, posted notices 63
levy - of special school taxes, time of the year 38; school taxes by other govern.~
mental agency 12; high school ta:xes, school trustees 11; not enjoined
under valid law and establishment of townshtp high school 10; poll
tax 12; of tax.es. two common independent school districts 13
levying of taxes, neglect of duty, governmental agency 12
liability - exoneration of 31; of indebtedness. municipal budgets ,31
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liable. township, school districts. road districts 74
libraries - 78; free. county 74; also see 66
library taxation, limit of indebtedness 47
lien 75
liens held by city against lands for taxes 27
life insurance policies 22
limitation.(s) - taxing power 75; of indebtedness 47; none in regard to branches
of knowledge which may be taught 10; rate of taxes 35; county issuance
of bonds 28; of citizen taxation, legislature 39
limited powers, ministerial duties 42
Umit(s) - cost 47; of city 48
list, in detail, not necessary 42
listing of property by assessor 48
loan. of credit, school district 29
local - benefits 51; districts, independence 64; municipal government 64; retirement system 67; exercise of taxing power, validation by legislature 40;
self·government 26; assessments, municipal corporations 27; improvements, assessments, not limited 21; assessments, municipal 21;
school tax, local purpose only 12, 25
local taxation - maintenance of free schools 10; result of taxation. election. in
favor of 35; all persons and property 55
location of personal property 11
loss of taxing power, school district 56
lots owned by board of education cannot be sold to pay for street improvement assess ments 24
lots and lands, sale order 80
lower limit of school tax rate 49
( M)

Machinery Act 66
magisterial districts, bonded indebtedness, limitation of 53
maintenance of - schools, at least six months 51; public school system, state
concern 51; bonds and taxation (schools) 14, 24
majority, necessary petition of voters who are qualified 45
mandamus - for special purpose obligation bonds 65; laches, bond repayments
69; to compel Prince Edward County to operate and maintain public
schools 81; general 16, 34, and 56
mandatory - equalization tax 30; support of kindergartens 33; action, revenue
63; retirement funds 66; street improvement expenses, payments 68;
recommendations 73
manufacturing steel, dumping waste products from process 78
Marshall Township High School District 46
maturity date 65
mayor. taxation 14
meaning of special and general acts 34
mercantile tax 79
merger, state and local :retirement syE>'tems 67

N
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mWap rate 25
mined coal 75
mineral rights on land owned by another 28
minlmum aalartes 68
minblg of coal, dwnpmg of waste 78
ministerial • power, failure of 35; duties 41; limited powers 42; aa-cies, only
the power to ascertain rate 42
Milmeapolis, home-rule charter 51
minutes of the board of supervisors, petition notUtcatton 45
mode, as prescribed for general levy of taxes 57
monies expended. taxation in regard to aD.Dez&tion 20
more costly system of education, legislature 60
mortgage, Impairment of 83
mountainous school district, boundary extension by county court 19
movement of schoolhouse 17
moving picture shows, transportation. to 58
municipal - employees, ministerial functiOa 35; eonttol, iadependent from 64;
subdivisions may be required to perform 32; similar or identical to
words" political" or·· public" 32; indebtedness 31, 47, 52, and 53;
authorities, issuance of bonds 14; deftni.tioa 32; budaets, liability
of indebtedness 31 i not school district where directors are a.ppolnted

29
municipalities - may not issue bonds under delegation of assessment of tax.a when
proceeds are to be used for erecting schoolhouses, maintenance of
public education 29; tu.es for support of public schools, not for support
of corporattou or for muaiclpal purposes 41; lffY 62
municipality ~ debts of school district are legal indebtedness of 61; acts merely
as a governmental agency 31
municipal corporation(s) .. 9, 15, and 52; special aad local asae881llelltS 21;
annexation without consent of its authorities or inhabitant• ( validity)
14; under general welfare clause 23, 24; may provide for maintenance
of public schools 24; see also 28, 29; school diatrtcts are not. under
some conditions 29; power to
and collect 61; county 52

us••

( N)

national bank shares 12
necessary - revenue for expenses of municipal government 9; expenses for town~
ship schools 11; hnpositk>a of taus 15; expense, voters' approval
not necessary 60
neglect of duty, levying board of governmental agency 12
New York Central Railroad Company 80
new - schoolhouse, geographic center of subdiatrict 17; school building 37
newly created district, territory or portions of another dtstrlet annexed to 20
newspaper advertisements 63
no ~ protection from increased taxation 60; legal cause tor taxation 72; children
in unorganized district 72; remedy 83
non-high school districts 72
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non -high school districts in Illinois 49
nonbonded indebtedness, bonds to pay 65
normal scbool(s) - right to tax 25; issuance of bonds for aid of 28; establishment of 36
North Carolina, Constitution of 60
not essential to the existence of government, inheritances and successions 39
notice ~ must follow statutory regulations 44; necessary for validity 44; of call,
for redemption of bonds 65
nullification of tax levy 59
nurses 63
( 0)

obligation(s) • incurred 37, 55; of owner of property, not property 38, 48; of
sovereign state, protection of citizens 39; of the tax.payer, benefits
received 77; obligations of units before ex.tension 58
occupation(s) - may be taxed 28; tax on 77; mining coal, tax on 75
officers - cannot delegate taxing power to others 16; not duly author:tzed, tax
levy 16
official(s) - recommendations 74; appointive, tumg power 66; aot subject to
control by voters 64
oil - privileges 28; held in tanks 59; interrupted service 59; oil and gas leases
69; drilling company, contracts with state 69
omit recommendations 7 4
open, keep schools, salaries of teachers 68
optional taxing power 75
oratorical contests, transportation to 58
ordinance for levy of school taxes 48
organized in a prescribed manner, school districts not 43
organization(s) - of consolidated school district, de facto 53; political, school
districts 16
orphanage 46
other methods of raising money 24
ousting of board 44

out-of-state residents must llilt property in situs county, situs state 28
outside limits, students, junior colleges 54
( p)

parents, transportation of their children 69
part materia 67
parish - authority, taxes for junior colleges 51; units 41; school board, supervisors of schools 56
parish-wide school districts 41
park board may tax school property :not part of section number sixteen (#16) 24
park districts 63
parochial schools • not exempt from taxation 13; t:ransporta.Uon, public purpose

78
parole evidence 34

~ -

-

-----------------~
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particular purposee, taxatiOn for 60
payment - of bonds 52; bonds falling due 37; tor ground (land) 18
pecuniary motive to attend annual meeting 44
permanency of business, taxation classtftcation 79
permissive action, revenue 63
pensions, superannuated teachers 67
period of time, specific, operation of schools for 55
persons, tax on 77
personal - property, intangible 79; property, tangible 81; property, taxable 81;
taxation of 47; property, taxable in district of resideace 47J property
tax 48; tax, school purposes, employee of the federal government 48;
liability, obligation removed 57; property, situs wlthln diatri.ct of
permanent location 11; property, locate in an.otber district, aot taxable in district where owner resides 11
persons may be taxed 28
persons and property, forced contributions 16
petition of electors, tax levy 36; pneral 74
physiciaas 63
pipe lines, oil held 1n 59
place of amusement, fair grounds, tax on 82
place of taxation, after creation of a new school district 13
platnttff - claim of 42; school district 82; constitutional contention 83
plats, posted 53
playground - addition to 42; purchase of 46
plenary power 34, 44
political - entity (school districts) 31; purposes, qua.st public corporations 60
poll tax, school purposes 12
polls 63
portion of taxes only 67
possibility of some tax not being collected 71
posted plats 53
power of • taxation, incapable of delegation by a sovereign 9; legislature, delegation
of taxing power to municipal corporatione 9
powers and fuactions of county, reference to state 52
precincts, voting 63
premium, insurance 70
prima fa.eta authority, school district 64
Prince Bdward County 81
principal, money 65
princtpal payment - at a designated bank 70, 71; bonded btdebtedness 69
private - corporation 15; corporations, college and universities 23; schools,
taxation, public purpose 78; places, taxation oa 77
private and public corporations, two classes of incorporated wa.iverstttoa and

colleges 16
privilege - of domicile, exctse tax on gross income 57; of mlning coal, tax on

75
privileges • may be taxed 28; tax on 77
privilege taxation - employees 79; on. railroads 22
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pro ra.ta - basis of taxation 49; shares 72
prohibition again.st the delegation of taxing power 41
promise to pay 65
proper pa.1.ty, suit in. personam 68
property ·· owner, lands, taxes to county 62; real, leases (oil and gas) 69;
annexed to independent school district 72; taxes, annual 75; owners,
bu.rdens 78; of decedent 47; ta Junior college district 56; may be
taxed 28; tax, a tax 011 the own.er 38; retain.merit, bonded indebted~
ness 38; owners cannot avoid past debts 18; real. district of
residence 47
protection - of citizens, sovereign may tax for 39: sovereign and inherent power
to raise revenue for 39
px·otest, taxes 80
protest payment, voluntary payment 83
providing equipment, duties of school boards, legislature may prescribe 40
public auction, lands sold for taxes 27
public - building bonds 47; buildings, taxation classification 17; corporations,
elected trustees (universities) 32; corporations 60; duty. education
of children 9, 10, and 25; educational system, normal schools 36;
enterprtse, public function 60; Public Housing Project 83; improvements, municipal corporations 15; injury 55; places, taxation on
77; purpose 73; sale, assumes a valid tax and lien 27; school,
support 61; school, taxes, public corporate purpose 15; similar or
identical to "poUtlcar or · municipal" ( definition of) 32
purchase of - noncontiguous playgrounds, athletic fields 46; sites, erection of
buildings 47
purchasers - burdens by change in place of payment received 71; option,
interest on lien 27
purcha.sing of - selection sites, under public building purpose classification 37;

vehicles for transportation 44:
Purdue University 57

purpose of a tax fails, the tax itself fails 37
( Q )

qualification of trustees 58
qualified voters - tax levy, vote of 29; petition of 45
quashing the record of the school district 44
quasi corporations - Agricultural and Mechanical College 23; school districts
29, 40, and 60
quo warranto proceedingii 54, 55
( R )

railroad - rolling stock 59; cars, situs of in. state 22; taxation comments 19;
exempt from taxation (stock, dividends, road, fixtures, depots,
vehicles, workshops, and warehouses) 21, 22; privilege taxation 22
railroad property ·· building purposes 17; situs within school district 11; taxation
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of, state board of education 11
raise money, required 32
rate of taxation - limitation of 3S; officers' dtscretton 66
real estate taxes, deliquent 68
real property, oil drilling leases 69
realty - 78; excluded from tax :rolls, solcl to county 62; forfeited 67; transfer,
tu on 83
recital - in regard to common school bonds 25. Retirement Act, auuity payments
66

recommendations, county board of education. maadatory 73
recovery, portion of taxes 67
redemption bonds, payment of 52
reformitories, transportation to S8

refund, excess sum 66
refusal of - street improvement payments by board of education 24; tu levy

because of small e:,weas, aot valid 54
regents of a university, incorporated .body 22
registration of - qualified voters 25; aeaeral voters 34, 53
regulate schools 64
remedy ... by mandamus 65; common law 83; no 83
remote location S5
rent tor buildings as schoolhouses 18
repair bills, benefit of 67
repairs, taxes for 37
repayment of bonds 65
repeal by - implication 35; see also 76
repeal of school tax. - 35; legislature 40
report of - estimate, ·board of education 9; upense.s 64; see also 12
request to tax at a certain rate. not in compliance of needed estimate 42
requested sum 71
required number of teachers needed to keep schOol open 68
required free textbooks 40
resident of school distriet owning a farm. some stock, and implements in another
dl&trict of same couuty 47
reetraining order, quo warranto proc:eedmgs 55
retailers mercantile tu 79
retirement - anmlitie1, payment of 66; existing nonboaded iadebtedness, bonds
65; plaa. teachers ineligible for 67 ~ fund, state 66
reveAue • act 67; language, strictly coaBtrued 35; securing, school districts.
favored by the courts 34; for protecttoa. inherent right of a sovel'eign.
state 39; collection, •Joinmeat of tu revenue 55; citlea and towns
63
review by courts 61
revlston of the actton of a school board 36
revokatioa of aa uaessment 32
right to taX will be denied if reaaoaa.ble doubt exists 26
rights may be taxed 28
road districts, liability 7 4
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roads, school may tax for 37
rolling stock, railroad 59
royalty depletion agreements, leasehold 79
Rural Electrification Act 81
rural township, surplus funds 70

(s)
salaries - 62, 63, and 64; janitors 63; teachers 66
sale - of reaky, transfer tax 83; of land for taxes 57; by state, (land) discharges
personal liabilities 57; of right to receive a tax 27; lien 27; county
purchase of realty 62
sales tax, commonwealth 83
same tu, same power, same subject matter 73
sanitation districts 63
scholarships 26
school - property, not part of section number sixteen (#16), may be taxed by city
or park board 24; committee 62; Machinery Act 66; Budget Act 67;
purposes, taxation classification 17; buildings, taxes for 17;
authorities and districts, taxation as a discretionary procedure 43;
census 53; operation for a specific. period of time 55; bonds, for
revenue 24; debts, as state debts 31; obUgation.s, state purposes 32
school board ~ determination of total number of school 36; must follow exactness
of definitions 42; judgment against, not de facto or de Jure 44
school district(s) • may tax for roads 37; not de facto or de jure 44; went beyond
its power, absence of election for tax millage mcrease 45; loss of
taxing power 56; loa.n of credit 29; directors appointed, not municipal
in nature 29; as a city 31; not tax district 62; authorities determine
the amount required for school revenue 12; political organizations for
taxation purpose 16; railroad property, situs withia l.l
schoolhouse - taxes for 10, 11, 17, 29, and 37; site, noncontiguous athletic field
or playground property 46
school indebtedness - as municipal indebtedness 31; is an in.dependent corporation
indebtedness 31
school taxes and taxation - state taxes 29; tax bill 30; local purposes only 12;
levied by municipalities 62; without vote of the people 39
scope, redemption, school bonds 52
secondary school. as a common school 71
secretary of the boa.rd, boa.rd of trustees, tax levy 35
sectarian - girls industrial school, support by pu.blie funds 11; schools. transporta tioa, public purpose 78
selection and classification of exemptioas 60
separate assessment, consolidated district 55
severance of part of high school district 56
shall be vested, power of taxation 73
shareholders, not, entitlement to deduction for money invested in public building
bonds 47
shares - in bank 71; of stock, tax on 47
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single admission, taxation on 77
sinking funds 70

site purchase ·· 56; voting not necessary 18
situs - coal, transportation of 79; leasehold royalty depletion agreements 79
six months, maintenance of schools 51
size of high school buildings, determination of 46
sovereign - power of taxation, incapable of delegation 9; state, taxation. for the
protection. of citiZens 39; control and protection, conducive to a
higher and better form of government 39. 60
sovereignty, inherent power of taxation 8, 15, and 21
special - taxes, municipal corporations 21; commission 15; school taxes, levied
at any time 38; revenues 57; school fund 70; privileges, transporta.tiOJ1 78; taxation, junior colleges 82; assessments, municipal corporations 27; advantages to area residents ~8; act 34; appoiutive
commissions 64; school district .bonds 64
specific - itemization, not necessary 42; period of time, annual tax to establish
and support schools 55
specified rate, interest and principal 65
spelling contest, transportation to 58
Springfield, Illinois, board of education 46
state - may not issue money to, or loan its credit to, any public or other type
corporation. association, or individual 23; has taxing power, as long
as not in opposition to the U. S. Constitution 9; education system,
open to all, giving special advantage and opportunity to residents of
a district 28; may require performance from municipal subdivisions
32; taxes, school taxes 29; treasury, does not receive school taxes
30; Retirement Fund 66; payments. disability .benefits 67; retirement program, merger with local retirement system 67; founded,
incorporated uatversities 57; legislative act, taxation S3
state board of education - 81; taxation of railroad property, distribution of the
money 11
state department of education 64
states' rigbts in education, Tenth Amendment to U. S. Constitution 8
statutes • existing at the time of limitation statutes 35; of general nature, interpretation of 34
statutory limitations, absence of, branches of knowledge to be taught 10
stock(s) - farm, in another district 47; industrial, tu on shares 47; bank
shares 71
stone, slag, slate, cement, unloading of 78
street construction, board of trustees of an incorporated tOWl'l 24
street lmprovement(s) - assessments as special taxes 24; bonds, laches, man·
damus 69; district 68
strict letter of the law, posted notices 63
strictly construed, tax rate, fiscal court 52
structure, complete, not required at one time {school buildings) 58
subclasses of businesses and occupations 30
subdlstricts, county divided by board of education 63

subdivisions, taxation 15
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subject matter of the law, complete revision of 35
submission. of votes to the people 56
subrogation of right&, bankholders 75
subsistence - 63; money, schools 12
substitution for former acts 35
successions to estates 39
sue ~ in name 68; taxpayer, after sale of land for taxes 57; in assumpsit 83
sued, to be 23
suit in personam 68
suits for taxes 61
sum - excessive 66; requested 71
superannuated teachers, provisions for 67
superintendents, contracts 62
supervisory control, elective bodies 63
supplies 63
support, girls' industrial school 11
supporting the school, township trustees' power 11
supreme power 34
surplus funds, township and district 70
( T)

tangible personal property 81, 83
tangible property - 78; see also property
tangibles may be tued .28
tanks, oil held in 59
tax - computation, census used 53; are valid, de facto school district and its
officers 54; adjustment board 70; on wages 73; on coal 75; annual
75; in relation to benefits 77; employees 79; protesting 80; fair~
goers 82; realty transfer 83; wealth where it is 83; on owner, Dot
property 38; previously authorized, same levy may be used again
under certain conditions 43; for same purpose by two districts 46;
rate, raising lower limit 49; in addition to bonds 37; purpose, failure
37; levy, upon petition 36; collector, school taxes 30; forced con··
tributions 9; for support of government 16; demand 27
tax anticipation warrants 74
Tax Anything Act - 75, 83; golf course 82; tax must be levied during regu.lar
taxation period of the school year 75
· taxation - 3; purpose of (see chapter number one); on places of amusements 77;
increase of, no protection for 60;: burden, limitation of 39; by a non
de facto or non de jure school district 44
tax districts, school districts are aot 62
taxing - authorities, equalization program 64; power. appointive officials 66;
unconstitutional power of taxation 68
tax levy - not legal by officers not duly authorized 16; vote of qualified voters
29; by board of trustees and county commissioner 35
taxpayer, consent of 61
tax rate. raising lower limit 49
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tax roll· - 62; mandamus for 16
teachers - education. of 23; institutes, traasportatioll to 58; coatraeta 62;
salaries 64; see also 66 (salaries); paymmts, disability beaeflt•
67; ineligible to become members of retirement plans 67; contracts,
binding 50; cottage 42; employment of 50; tncremeats 68
Teachers and State Employees Retirement Act 66
Teachers Retirement Act of 1938 66
temporary location of high school 56
Tenth Amendment to the U. S. Constitution 8
territorial subdivisions, rolling stock of railroad 59
territory - laws, exempts sum, process 23; auexed to a new district 20; outside of a city deemed a part of city for levyhtg school tues 48; by
consolidation, city 83; witbm a school district at ttme of creattoa
of bonded indebtedness 38; unorganized 72
time, contract 71
title(s) - to school property, must be acquired before tax can be levied 52;
of lots 24
town(s) .. may tax 30; loan of credit 29; school district 62
township - high schools 8, 10, and 11; trustees• powers 11; schools, in relation
to district schools 11; board of education., surplus tuads 70;
authorities may tax 73; legislature providing for lttgh school 41
transactiou(s) - every ingredieat of 83; of mb:liag eoal, tax oa 75; tax on 75
transfer of realty 83
transportation ~ 34; difficulties 11. buses to school-spoasored events 58; coatracts, time llmlt 69; purchasing vehicles for 44; a dl&cretlonary
procedure· 43; order of commi.Ssioaer of educatloa, blvalld 43;
supplementary for children 77; budge 78; coal, abs of 79
trustees .. vested power 46; submission of bu.dpt 50; binding tax levy for
teachers' contracts 50; of high school have power u dir.atora over
district schools in all respects 11; of civil town, u11&llth0rlzed
school taxes 14; can levy order for tues because of condemaatton
and subsequent rebuilding and repairs 18
tuition - noaresident pupils 33; raised by taxatioa 32; fund 70
two districts, same taltation 46
two-thirds popular vote 45
( u)

unauthorized - levy by trustees of a civil town cannot be ratiflcd by school
trustees 14; purposes, levy 76
unconstitutional, statute, minimum salaries 68
Unemploymeat Compensation Law 79
uniform - taxation 73; rate, detached areas 68
uninterrupted interstate commerce, oil 59
universities - may receive gifts 22; IDcorporated 16; as public corporations,
elected trustees 22
unlimited power of taxation 50
unloading slate 78
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unnecessary accumulation of funds 76
unorganized district, no children 72
U. s. Constitution - states' rights 8; state taxation not in opposition to 9
( V )

validation - of taxing exercise by local authority 40; see also validity
validity - of tax, notice necessary 44; annexation 14; of legislation 15, 28; of
an election 25; of taxes, appropriated by an old district 26; of
practice 61
value - of shares 47; of property, increase in tax.es not limited on 21
variations in applicable constitutional and statutory provisions 52
vehicles - transportation of children in, by parents 69; purchasing of for transportation 44
verbal arrangements, superintendent 18
vested power, trustees 46
Virginia, county board of supervisors 51
viva voce vote 63
void ~ nonseparate assessment, consolidated district 55; unauthorized levy 76
voluntary payment, protest payment 83
vote, viva voce 63
voting - of people 56: of qualified voters for tax levy 29; popular 45; people 39;
precincts 63; not necessary for purchase of a slte and construction of
a school 18; creation of parish-wide school districts 41; an annual
budget 50
( w)

wages, tax on 73
waive right to contest election 63
warrants - 48, 64, and 75; tax anticipatl<>n 74; funded and refunded by bonds 75
waste, dumping of 78
wealth, tax where it is 83
weight and fineness, gold coin 71
white - clti.zens may be taxed for colored schools 45; people, taxation for white
schools (corporations) 19; schools, levy to support, legislature 45
whole city has interest 73
wholesalers mercantile tax 79
Wilmington, Delaware, city of 76
withdrawal of taxation power by legislature 40
without control and protection, sovereign state 39

